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ABSTRACT 
Citico Creek Wilderness Study Area, located entirely 
within the Cherokee National Forest t Mon-roe CouJ1ty, Tennes­
see, is under consideration r inclusion in the National 
Wilderness System. A study of the vascular flora of this 
6,716 hectare area was conducted between �arch, 1976 and 
September, 1977. A total of 536 taxa, including 259 county 
records, was determined. This represents approximately 23% 
of the state ora. 
Pertinent literature on the history, climate, geology, 
soils, and vegetation of the area is summa zed. Particular 
note has been made of rare plants, with seven on the Tennes ­
see list being found. One of these, .Junct'S gyrrnccarpus 
Coville, is reported for the rst ti�e in Tennessee outside 
the Great Smoky Mountains National Park. Plants found in 
the study area and listed on the rare plant lists of neigh­
boring states are also discussed. 
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I ::-.I TROD UCT I ON 
As p art of the N ation al W ildern e s s Sys tem , C i tico 
Creek Wilde rne s s  Study Ar e a  (WSA) ha s b e en s e t  a s ide for 
a pe riod o£ five ye ars, fr om 1975 thro ugh 1980. In th e s e  
y e ar s , s c i entific stud i e s  will play a role i n  determining 
the eventual s t atu s for its inclus ion in or  exclus i on from 
the �ilde rne s s  system. Tog ethe r  w i th pol it ical and eco­
nomic factor s , thi s  a rea w i ll e i ther be perm an ently set 
as ide o r  re turned to the normal multi ple us e act iv i t i e s  of 
the For e st Se rvice . 
A f i r s t  step  in de t errr.in ing the ch a racte r of an a r e a  
i s  the ident i fi c at ion o f  it s con st i t ue nts . Th e aim of th i s  
s t udy ha s be e n  tc dete rm ine the vascular plant component . 
The app r o p r i at e  l i t e r ature a s s oc i ated w ith th i s  work h a s  
bee n  consulted to help put the ar e a  into a phys ical and 
biolo g ical pe r s p e ct i ve. 
The b i olog ical imp act of human �s e in the C itico 
Cre ek WSA has b e e n  i nve s t i gated and has be en s hown t o  con ­
sider ably alter,  a t  time s ,  the natur al vegetat i on of the 
are a. De s pite the se event s , the r e g rowth o f  the fo r e s t 
into a heavily v e g etated t i mbe rl and , has p r oceede d  w i th a 
rapid p ace . That the vegetat ion w ill continu e to ma t ur e, 
if left undi stur b ed m ay s ome day r e s tore  th i s  a r e a to one 
with a trul y mature a s p e ct .  
1 
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Although a flora s annct b e  fully understood unt i l  
its veg etative h isto ry h a s  b e e n  scient i fically determined) 
this study is the fi rst such step tow a rds that unde r­
standing . As l ittle phys ical work has b e en done in the 
are a which would explain the geolog ical and subsequent 
topographic e vents wh ich have formed and altered the land­
scape,  some extr apolat ions from work in surrounding areas 
have b e e n  made. Though in detail there may b e  some error, 
stat ements h ave b een m ade re g arding the geology that hope ­
fully w i ll help g ive a frame work for the ensu ing biological 
and physical events in the ar e a. 
Of p articular interest to the author are the human 
events that have shap e d  the f or e st to what it is in the 
1 9 7 0 's. A ser i es of e v e nts is d i scussed th at h e lps in 
understanding how the forest changed from one of m a t ur i ty ,  
through the d ays o f  its be ing logged almost i n  tot a l ity, 
to its curre nt phase of secondary growth as a pr e dom inantly 
h ardwood forest. 
Aft e r  l ist ing and b riefly des c r ib ing the sites o f  
colle ction within th e study area , a d iscuss ion of the plant s 
l ist ed o n  the r a re plant lists o f  Tenness e e  and a numb er o f  
othe r states is made. This ar e a  i s  only one of several ln 
the Southern Appalachi ans, where many rare or unusual 
species have been saved from the work ings of c iviliz at ion . 
I t  is hope d  that thi s  work w ill hav e some role in 
the preservati on of the C itico Cre ek are a. Cont a ining se veral 
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stands of v1rg1 n  timber and a flora and fauna w i th a numb er 
of species  considered to have some degre e  of rarity , tl1is 
secti on o f  the Un icoi Mountains is worthy of permanent wild­
erness status . Th e action o f  vari ous go vernmental agenc i es , 
in regards to the _future of t�e C itico Creek Wilderness 
Study Area , will hopefully take thi s ,  and other scientifi� 
work done i n  the area into considerati o n ,  when making �he 
f inal dec isions on the preservation and future integrity oi 
a l and the Chero kee Indi ans referred to as S it iku, mean1 ng 
place o f  clean f ish i ng waters. 
CHAPTER I 
LOCATION 
Citico Creek Wilderness Study Area (Citico Creek 
WSA) is located entirely within the Cherokee Nat ional 
Forest , 0-1onroe Count y, Tennessee . It lies between nort h 
latitudes 35° 21' and 3 5° 27', and west longitudes 8 4° Ol' 
and 84° 06'. The 6,716 hectares (h) are o-wned entirely by 
the United States Forest Service. Figure 1 shows its loca­
tion in relation to the surrounding vicinity. 
The �opography of this area hns been mapped by t he 
United States Geological Survey, in cooperation with the 
Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) and is described on t1vo 
7.5 minute series to�ographic quadrangles: Whiteoak Flats, 
Tennessee-North Carolina, 1957 an� Big Junction, Tennessee­
Nort h Carolina, 1957. 
The northernmost point of the study aTea is Farr 
Gap (see Figure 2). From t here the boundary follows 
Doublecamp Creek 1n a southwest erly recticn, parallel to 
Doublacamp Creek Road, until its junction with Citico 
Creek. Following Citico Creek sout h, the border is the 
Creek, paralleled by Forest Service Road H-35, until it 
turns sharply due west. The road is t he boundary as f ar 
as Beehouse Gap, at the junction of H-35 and the Flats 












N ATI ONA l 
Figure 1. General location of the Citico Creek 
Wilderness Study Area. 
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with a tra il runn ing s outh along the entire r idge . The 
s outhwestern corner is at the junction of Flats  Mount a i n  
and E agle Gap , northwest o f  Hemlock Knob. 
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The southern border i s  Sas s afras Rid ge, wh i ch ex­
tend s  eas t from Hemlock Kno b  to the Tennessee-North 
Caro l i na border at Beech Gap . The eas t  b oYder follow s the 
state l i ne along the Un icoi Mountain r i dge to a po int west 
of Bob B ald , and then proceeds northwes t  to a po int just 
eas t of B ig Fodderstack Mountain . Here, the east border 
d iverges from the state l i ne , whi ch cont inue s in a noYth­
eas terly diYect i o n .  The s tudy area b oun dary fo llow s the 
ridge l ine from B ig Fodderstack to L ittle F o dderstack an d 
then continues on the ri d ge to meet FaYr Gap. 
To the eas t  of C it ico Cre ek WSA l ies the Joyce 
K ilmer-Sl ickrock Creek National Wildernes s.  The areas  to 
the n orth , west and s outh o f  Cit ico Cre ek WSA have recentl y  
b een proposPd as add itional Nat i onal Wilderness as part o f  
the RARE II  program of the U .  S .  F orest Service. Thi s  i s  
a program to inventory roadles s tracts of land within the 
Nat ional Fores t s ystem. 
F igure 2 s hows the m ajor topograph ic features along 




C i tico Cre e k  WSA l i es in the Southe rn section of 
the Blue Ridge Provi nce of the Appalachian Mountains 
(� 10-8) �re nneman , ��J • E le vat i ons range from 425 to 1,57 5  
meters (m) . Two r i d ges, P i n e  Ridge and B rush Mountain , 
exte nd in an e ast-west dire ction off the main north - south 
ridge on the easte rn b orde r. These ridges create st e e p  
slopes that give the t errain � rugge d character, with 25% 
of the slop es at more than 6 0  degre es, 75% of the land 
more than 30 degre es, and only less than 10% o f  the land 
w ith 10 degree s lopes or le ss. 
Two cre eks have the i r  drainage in the st udy area. 
Double camp Creek, wh i ch forms the north border, has hal f 
of its dra inage system within the study ar ea. Crowd er, 
Mill , Rocky Flats, Laurel, and three unname d  b r an ches flow 
i� a northweste rly d ir ect ion into Doublecamp Cre ek .  C itico 
Cre e k  forks j ust inside the study ar ea , south�est of Pine 
Ridge . The North Fork has its or igin just below the state 
line on the Un icoi Mountain c r e st �nd h as �ume rous tri b utary 
stre ams f e eding int o it,  the large st be ing Indian V2lley 
Branch. These stream s have a westerly flow. The South 
Fork l i e s betwe e n  Brush Mountain and Flats Mounta i n, and 
8 
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its ma in tribut ari e s, I k e  Camp, Gr assy and Eagle Bra�che s ,  
and their tributaries,  flow in a northe rly dire cti on. 
Fore st 
W ith 99% of the are a  in fore sted l and, covering the 
ste e p  terrain , inci s ed and carved by s treams and water fall s , 
the are a is de serving o f  the w ild ernes s name i t  carri e s .  
Though le s s  than 5 %  o f  th is are a remains as virgin f o r e s t, 
F or e s t  Se rvice cultu ral pr act i c e s  have been s l i ght in the 
l ast 40 ye ars. Only two are as ha ve b e en cu�, amo unt ing to 
le s s  than 3% of the tot al fore s t, s ince 1 9 3 5 .  The forest 
has re grown t o  a mature s econd�ry wo o d l an d ,  with more th an 
7 0 %  in h ardwood. 
Of p art icular intere st and value are two stands of 
virg in forest . The Falls Branch Sc enic �re a c ontains a 
72 h are a dominated by a mature be ech - mapl e for e s t and a 
she e r  2 5  m waterfall. Thi s is locate d to the northwe st o f  
Rattle snake Rock, a s ands t o ne o utcr op on Sas saf ras R�dg e. 
The othe r, betwe en Glenn Gap and the he adwat e r s  cf Indian 
Valle y Branch, i s  a v i r g in hemlo ck -hardwood stand of 77 h. 
Anima l  Li fe 
The dominant animal life of the Citico Creek �SA 
are l a r g e  game ma��als: be ar, b o ar1 and deer. Other 
ma-:n.11a l s ,  includin g b obcat,  fo x, woodchuck and rdb b it, and 
abundant g ame b irds, such as turkey and grouse, are common 




of trout, including native br�n, rainbow, speckled, as 
well as many other fish species. 
The forest generally has the diversity of unal 
species c haracteristic of the Southern Appalachians. 
Recent studies have shown that at least 14 species of 
salamanders (Robert L. Jones, Department of Zoology, !he 
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University of Tennessee, Knoxville, personal communication) 
and several small maw�als on the Tennessee Special Concern 
list (Tennessee Heritage Program, 1977) are present. 
In November this is one of the preferred areas for 
hunting European wild boar, a species introduced from 
eastern Europe. 1hese lar mammals are prized by hunters 
fer their deftaess, size, and quality of meat. Some damage 
to the herbaceous layer has been done by the rooting of 
this often noxious animal (Tennessee Game and Fish Commis-
sion, 1972). 
Current Use 
Human activity in the study area is princ ally 
recreational, with camping, shing� hunting, hiking 
the rna activities. There are 90 kilometers (km) of hiking 
trails with some following the routes of former logging 
railroads (Sullivan and Daniel, 1975). 
tico Creek WSA is currently under cons eration 
for inclusion in the National Wilderness System. It was 
classified as a Wilderness Study Area in 1975 by the 
1 1  
E as tern Wildernes s Area Act , and set a s ide for a per iod o f  
study , until 1980. Either before or a fter this date, a 
deci s ion will be made b y  the U. S.  C ongress con cern ing 
its inclus ion 1 n  the N at ion al Wildernes s S ys tem. 
CHAPTER III 
HISTORY 
huma� Habitaticn and Use 
Investigations in t o the human habitation use 1n 
�he Citi c o  Creek area begin wi the prehistoric �ative 
ericans who lived along Little Tennessee River. i-
dence for a lon g and continuous set t l e ment of the lar ge 
floodpla are as alcng the river are well documented, 
dat in g from at least 10,00 0 years b e for e the present (King, 
et al., 1969). Thou gh not determined with any degree of 
certa ty, general statement s on mountains being the 
source of rcuch and fish these populations is 
possibly correct. 
More recent settlercent was by the Chero e Indians who 
oc ied the area in recent t s and were oresent in ra er 
large nu.rrrbers (up to 5,00 0 at a time) at least thra 1761 
(Dickens, 1976; Mooney, 1898; Thomas, 1894). According to 
t se authors, as well as the various reports the Fort 
udon Wars of 1760-61, umented by Major John Dou 
(Storm, 1945), the Chero e Indians did much hunt g in the 
mountains, which included bobcat, b ea ver , deer, bear, b 
o and s mall game. That some of these species ar e r.ow 
ex tine:: the r � g ion is, no doubt, due in part to sus�ained 
l:unt by the European settlers. 
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Althou gh the major trails of many Indian and white 
peoples were along the larger rivers , accounts of travel 
in the high mountains for passage b etween the Carolinas 
1 3  
and the valley to the west o f  the mounta i ns are frequent. 
One of the main paths was along the Tellico River and i t s  
headwaters , though endoubtedly the pro x im ity of similar 
avenues of passage through the mountains� such as that 
along the B eech Gap area and down thro ugh the Citico water­
shed , were also used . 
Of note , howeve r ,  is the fact that no archeological 
sites have been uncovered in the mountainous regions, 
although investigat ions by archeologists have not concen­
trated on this region ( Dr .  Gerald Schroedl, The University 
of Tennessee , Department of Anthropology, personal communi­
cation and USDT, Federal H ighway Administration, 1 9 7 6 ) .  
I n  the per iod follow i ng the initial es tablishment 
of towns such as Knoxville and Madisonv i lle, in the late 
18th and early 1 9 th century and through the 1880's , the 
main inhab i tants of the area were the mountain settlers. 
Some settlers inhabited the balds and high mountain meadows 
of the flat r idges later to become the b order between the 
states of North Carolina and Tennessee . 
I n  the 1 8 4 0's, Robert Strat t on settled an area now 
known as Stratton �eadows ( Arthur, 1 9 1 4). He and others 
became expert big game hunters and until ownership o f  the 
forests fell into the hands of northern b anks and logging 
14 
conc e rn s , the y  ra i s e d  catt l e , tended  s ma l l  g arde n s  and 
gene r a l l y  led the so l i t a ry yet s ati s fyi n g  l i f e  of th e 19th 
centu ry p i oneer  (see Yarb r o u g h , 1968 and Van No p p e n  a nd 
Van N o p p e n , 1973, f o r  inte re s t ing a c c o unts o f  the fate o f  
s ome o f  the s e  i s o late d p i one e rs in the hands o f  pos t Civ i l 
War "bu s hwa c k e r s 11 an d c r i m i n a l s ) .  
As th e post I nd us tr i a l  Rev o l ution s o c�ety be gan to 
use up the n atur a l  r e s o u r c e s o f  the Northeast, the s e ttle-
ment o f  the w e s t e rn and s o uthe rn mountains , p a rt icular ly 
for the i r  t imb e r  r e s our c e s , b e g a n  in  e a rnest . The b i rth 
o f  the con s e rvat i on movement in the l at e  1860's and e a rly 
187 0 ' s  c o i n c i d e d  with the r ava g i n g  o f  the l and r human 
us e . 
I n  the 1880' s ,  t imb e ri ng inte r e s ts e xp l o r e d  
b e g an the l og g in g  o f  the Gre at S moky Mounta i n s  (Lambe rt ,  
1961). The C it i c o  C re ek  a r e a  w a s  devel oped s o me 10 ye a r s  
l ate r , with th e culm inatin g point b e ing t he fo rce s b i nd 
th e Smo ky Mounta in T imb e r  and Imp r ovement Comp any . I n  1902 
a s urve y  o f  the  Doub l e c amp C r eek and Cit i cc Cre ek waters h eds 
w a s  conducted by f ie l d  c rew s of thi s  co mp any , w i t h  p l ans to 
bu i l d  a ma j o r  r a i l  lin e , fo r c omme rc i al timb e r  l o i tati o n , 
th at wo u l d  extend to the No rth C a roli n a  border (Knoxv i l l e  
Journ a l  an d T r ibune� 1902). The rai l  l ine wou l d  c onnect 
throu gh to S l ickr c ck Cre e k , whe r e s tood 
the f ine s t  timb e r  l ands has ever s e en , b a r r ing 
none. Pine , oak , p op l ar and hemlo ck ab o un d  and 
a l on g  S l i ck r o c k  Cre e k ,  cherry and ash are found in 
great pl e r1t ;.r . Some of the p o plar trees, sc �!r. 
Nichols s�ates, are more than eight feet in 
diameter, and tte forest affords uniforsly good 
timber th rough cut its entire 2. eng·::h and breadth, 
speaking ,�,�ith r e spe ct to the 4:-i,COO acr::s o[ 
land owned or controlled by the company. 
Rail lines for up to six Shay l ocomotive s wer e 
comple ted by 1910 and ran from the j un ct ion cf the �orth 
1 r �J 
and South Forks of the Citico Creek to the Little Tennessee 
River, where, aft er p assing a ver a large trestle 
they connected through to Maryvill e and the rail 
bridge, 
1 • r .�.1nes o::: 
the Little River Railro ad, coming out of the Si:10ky {fountains 
proper (Sulzer, 1975). Further up the smaller coves were 
smaller l ines that led up to the ridge beyond Indian Valley 
B ranch, the remains of which are barely discernible. The 
trestle bridge over Citico Creek at the j uncti on of the 
forks is the last solid remnant of this railroad, though 
its route is now the p resent North Fork trail. 
By the early 19 2 0's the n ame s and ownership of the 
log g in g operations had changed and the last private ho l d i n g s 
were held by the B abcock Boom and Lun1ber Company. ) .. fter 
nearly SO ye ars of cutt ing the virgin timber by various 
"Timber- Improvement Corapa71iE:s," the forests of the easteT:-L 
United States began to lose �heir vast source of ancient 
and valuable wood. This was true for the C itico area as 
well, for by 1925 much of the land had been cut �nd only 
small pock e ts of virgin timber remained. 
Seeing that the forests �culd soon he depleted, 
causing a lack of future forest resources, and also having 
the more in�ediate ef£ects on soil eros1o� and ensu1ng 
sedimentation of �lean and navigable waterways, th� 
Congress enacted the Weeks Law in 1911. Th1s law �as 
designed to protect the remaining forests and insure t�e 
l � _Q 
integrity of the headwaters of navigable streams (�atioaal 
Forest Reservation Cornnlission, 1920). Congress enacted 
to appropriate funds for the purchase of private lands, 
to become National Forests, that would be mo�e appropriately 
regulated for the benefit of future Americans. 
One also sees, however, that the lumber companies 
must have had a strong lobby, for orders were generally 
issued to purchase lands only after the last timbering had 
been completed (�ational Forest Reservation Commission, 
1920, p. 24). By 1936, the entirety of the private holdings 
on the western slopes of the Unaka Mountains in those 
c c 1_m t i e s out s ide the new 1 y f o r min g ��at ion a 1 Park w ::1 s gene r -
ally cut over by the t ime of final purchas� �v the federal 
government. E5tablished on June 14, 1920, �he forest 
lands were consolidated into the Cherokee �ational Forest 
on July 8, 1935. 
Going b3ck to 1925, in early September, a severe 
drought) lasting al l summer in most of the southeast, 
culminated in a series of severe fires from south of 
Cleveland to north of Johnson City. The great fire of 
September 5-10, 1925, destroyed 7,000 h o� land in the 
Citico Creek area1 having started in logging slash at the 
town o f  Jef frey , loca:ed at the � o rth and South Forks of 
the C i tico Creek. De stroying 7 5  homes, kil l i n g two 
loggers , and sp read i ng southeast through Jeffrey1s He!l 
and into North Carolina, �he fire devastated the l a n d , 
including m o s t o f  the human habitati ons, which had b ecome 
qu i te extensi ve b y  that ti�e. Populations had reached a 
maximum of 500 ,  including a small hospital , commiss ary 
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ar.d p ost off�ce (the name Hel l being d ropped for the con ­
veni ence of the U. S. P o s t Off ice) , before this catastrophe 
(Ch attanooga Daily Times, 1 9 2 5a and 1 9 2 5b ; Federal Writer's 
Pro j ect , 1939;  Knoxville Journal, 1 9 2 5 ;  and see the follow­
ing f o r  historical accounts of Je ffrey ' s Hell: Weals , 
195 3) . 
In December, 1 9 2 5 , the Babcock Boom and Lumber 
C ompany removed all the remai n i ng ra i l  line, inclu di ng 
the remnant s  of sev era l  locomotives and cars that had 
derailed in attempting to salvage �he already cut �imber , 
as well as human lives, in the midst and aftermath of the 
great f i re. Logg ing cont i nued sporadically over the next 
10 years, b ut became qu i te difficult, as enormous growths 
o f  ros ebay rhododendron had de veloped on hundreds of 
hecta res in the area b etween the no rth and so uth forks, 
leading up to Sassafras R idge. 
Only Fal l s Branch and s everal other pockets o f  
timb er were left uncut befo·re the Fore s t  Service fina lly 
established complete ownersh ip of the area i n  1 9 3 6  
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(01aughan, 1939). In 1939 the Falls Branch 3otanic�l Re-
serve was establisted for botanical s�ud�es. �one �ere 
conducted in the area, however, and in 195 3 �he name �as 
changed to Fal:s Branch Scenic Area, probably in conj unc-
tion with a ;nove by t:le Cherohala Corn::nissicn and the towns 
of Tellico Plains and Robbinsville to develop the area as 
a major tourist aT traction with a new major highway to be 
constructed along Sassa::=ras Ridge connecting the two to�,:ns 
(Blount Co'...:nty Planning Cornmiss:on, et al., ::.970; Knoxville 
Journal, 1959; Tennessee State Planning Cc��ission, East 
Tennessee Office, 1966; and Yarbrough, 19651. The high-
wey has yet to be corepleted �0 years later, and current 
controversy on its cospletion Qay, in part, center around 
rare plants and animals inhabiting its route. 
History of Forest Conservation 
In 1964 the Wilderness Act was finally enacted after 
almost a hundred years of urging by various groups and 
individual conservationists (Wild erness Society, 1974). 
Established to protect those lands oi true wilderness, 
found pri:1cipally Kithin the ?;ational Forests, even if of 
secondary growth though maturing 1uality, the act was aimed 
primarily at western forest lands (Watkins and Watson, 
1976 and Wolcott, 197 3). 
A long struggle by various conservation groups in 
the eastern part of the country eventually resulted in the 
passage, in the closing mc Qents of the 93rd C on gre s s , of 
the Eastern Wil�erness Area Act, Public Law 93-6:2, en 
.January 3, 1975. Of pr im a :::-y interest "\v·as tl-:c:: LL::h::di:1:2: 
placement of almos t 125,000 h of land east of the Rocky 
:.!ountains either in immediate Naticnal \{ild.erne::s status 
or as Study Areas , to be later considered for inclusic� 
into the �ational Wilderness System. 
Citico Creek Wildernes s Study Area was included in 
:his bill as a study area after much dispute, lasting three 
years, 1uring which tim� it was alternately taken 0\.�t ,. or 
consideration and then pl a c ed back into the possibility of 
g o v e r r::n e n t . Citize�s for Eastern W i ldern e ss , representing 
the int ere sts of many other conservation organizations, was 
the prime mover behind Citico and ad j acent areas, particu-
larly th0 Joy ce Kilmer-Slickrock Creek area, im�ediately 
made a National Wilderness by the bill. Of p art i cu l ar im-
portance in est abli shing C itico Creek as a potential wilder-
ness area were Ernest Di c kerman, Dave Saylor and Ted Snyder, 
me�bers o� v arious conservation organizations, who, in a 
long series of Memoranda p�blished by C it i zens for Eastern 
Wilderness , discussed and fought for the protect ion of this 
valuable land. 
As an official Wilderness Stud y area, a period of five 
years is set asi�e d urin g  which time the necessary studies 
may be made that would determine if a study are a meets the 
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various prerequisites for perma�ent prote�tion. Gne of the 
regulations stipulated under 
dur g this period of study, t 
under wilderness protection. 
lie Law 93 622 is that 
lands will actually �e 
One o f  the ongoing controversies concern g the 
Citico ek WSA is that its southern border lies. in part, 
along a controversial road, the Tellico Plains-Robbinsville 
Highway, partially complet as of 19 77. From the care fu 1 
re�ding of the Final Environmental Impact Statement for 
this road (USDT, Federal Highway Administration, 1976), one 
readily sees that the Forest Service here and as docurien ted 
els rs (Wolcott, 1973) has been partially de cient in 
carTying c�t the responsibilities of the bill. 
In 1977 this was remedied by the R..-\RE II program, 
1n which the Forest Service, in conjunction with individuals, 
ccnsarvat n organizations, and other interested parties, 
began a re ew of all roadless land in the �ational Forests. 
This new review of rcadless areas may add additional land 
to be eluded into the Wil rness System, some of which is 
directly jacent to Citico Creek WSA. 
In sUimnary, this area of the Southern Appalachians 
contains much forested land that has had a lo history of 
human use and misuse, followed by recent attempts to 
preserve tr1e last rernna:n t s of a once virgin rest. In 
outlin g some of the events of this history that pertain 
to the C it ico Cre ek WSA, it is hope d that the find ing s  o f  
th i s  study add another d imens i on to b etter understand i ng 
the flora, fauna and the phy s ical parameters that make up 
thi s  s e ct ion of t�1e Unaka Mountains .  
B iolog ical History 
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The C i tico Cre e k  WSA, located 3 km south of the 
Great Smoky Mountains National Park (GSMNP) , is st ill re la­
tively unknown in terms of its animal life. I n  part , no 
doub t, thi s  i s  due to its prox i m i ty to the nat i onal ?ark, 
which tend s  to attract sci ent i fic re s earch to w ithin i ts 
boundar i e s , leav i ng s urround i ng areas lacking in deta i led 
or e ve n  s urvey quality work. Though this tre nd has b egun 
to change in �ecent ye ars and w i ll no doub t be accele rat e d  
b y  the i nclus i on o f  additional nat ional for e s t  land into 
the nat ional w ild erne s s  system , this are a , as oth e r s  i n  
the v i cinity , offe rs g reat opportun ity for inv e s t igat ive 
endeavor s .  
Should thi s  area , and othe rs adjacent t o  it , b ecome 
permanently e s tabli s he d  wild erne s s  areas, they will make 
i d eal s ettings for comparat ive work with the GS'tvlN P, as the 
fauna of the park is relat ively well known. Becau s e  the 
C it ico Cre ek ar ea l i e s adj acent to the Joyce K ilmer ­
Sli ckrock C r e e k  National W ilde rne s s , i t s e l f  conta ining more 
than 6, 000 h ,  i s  add itional rea s o n  for faun i stic, ecologi c  
and long-term stud i e s  on the ab undant fauna o f  the s e  
Southern Appalach ian Mounta i ns . 
a sense of balance in this botan ally oriented 
study, a summary of previous wc�k on the an ls of t:=.� 
Citico Creek area is discussed in the follow g paragraphs. 
Early work in the area was naturally related to that of 
the Smoky Mountains and cnly relates to ... , i...ne Citico Creek 
area in an incidental Hay. �iore recent l•iO has tended to 
regard this section of the Unaka Range as un in and of 
itself, e ecially in regar to new species be g dis-
covered either in or in close p roximity to t study area. 
The earliest record of work in the area is that of 
the famous American nalacologists, James H. Ferris and 
Henry A. Pilsbry (Abbott, 1976 and Pilsbry, 1900). Their 
terrestrial shell collect g trips throughout t :Jorth 
A.'Tierican continent n aturally brought them to e Southern 
Appalachians. Over a period of years beginning in the 
late 1890's, they and their associates spent some time in 
the Smokies but rarely ventured south of the Little Tennessee 
River. Pilsbry) Ferris, and a party of other malacologists 
spent several days in the summer of 1899 collecti snails 
and ether terrestrial invert rates along the ridge line 
in the Bob Bald-Stratton Meadows vicinity, but they did 
not appear to venture far f rom the high ridge line. Never-
theles.s, ey found an abundance of snail populations in 
r tha� perhaps casual collecting of fish and 
ether vertebrates from the area (Etnier, 1976b; Jones, 1977; 
scientific ·,\'O 
1938 1.d:en LeRoy C. S t egeman (1938) cond.�..!cte � :i study o-: 
the European wild boar. His work was cent ered on the 
Tellico ldlife Management Area, of ich the Citi:o 
Creek area i� the cent ral port ion. This was a det ailed 
eld study ,m t habits and physical characteris:ics of 
t his int roduced species. 
Brough t from t he Ural f.iount ains of Russia by -�·ay 
of Germany, t hey were intended for use on an enclosed game 
preserve Snowbird Moun t ains south of t he study area 
in North Carolina. a dily escaping from t heir pens, t hey 
soon migrated nor t h  and have become est ablis d throughout 
the Unaka and Great Smoky Mount ain ran s (Tennessee Game 
and Fish Commission, 1972). The to rcot .s, the 
herbaceous layer, and t he ens�ing soil dama s been 
s t udied in the GSMNP (Harmon, 1977) and the experiences of 
this aut hor in t he Cit ico Creek area, noting s ilarly 
dist ed areas, 1 addit ional support for current 
move to extirpa te this int roduced and noxious pest. 
Richard H. Conley, Vernon G. H ' , ann o e H. 
1'-latchke conducted an ext ensive S1lrvey of t r.e hogs from 
1959 to 1971, publishing their results in 1972 (Tennessee 
Game and Fish Commission1 1972). Their work �as cond��ted 
i :1 t he C i t i c c C r e e k , � o r: �1 Rive r , and T e 11 i c c v e r 
wat ersheds. This is a most complet e  st udy on t he hog, 
discuss g t heir biology, effects on plant and animal 
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li fe, migration , hunting and future studies necessary for 
a better understandi�g o f  this species . 
From 1 9 6 0 until its conclusion in 1 9 7 1 , th e Tennessee 
Valle y Authorit y , the U. S. Forest Service, and the Ten ­
nessee Game and Fish Co��ission conduct ed the North Fork 
Citico Creek Watershed Study. This p roj ec t produced a 
gre at quantity of hydrolog ical and b iolo gical data (TVA , 
et al., 196 2 - 1 9 72). Though primarily ce ntered around the 
conditions of stream quality in the North Fork o f  the Citico 
Creek, related biological data from surrounding areas can b e  
found in the files of the agencie s i nvolved. Stream b iology 
investigations were centered around the trapping and identifi­
cation o f  fresh water verteb rates and inv e rtebrat es. Flor­
istic work is mentioned in the section en bot anical history. 
Aquatic insects were recorded on a regular b asis o ver the 
1 1-year pe riod and ident i fications were made at least to 
the generic level . Data on fish species cente red princi ­
pally on species favored b y  anglers , particularly trout. 
Due to the withdrawal of funds for completion o f  the proj ect, 
conclusive result s were never drawn and thus the studies 
remain unpublished, even though the study rep orts are 
available for each year o f  the project. 
In conjunction with the For est Service, surveys of 
game animals were conducted and quantity and species pres­
ence were no�ed . Mention is made of b ear, b oar, deer, 
grouse, wild turkey and o ther small mammals both in t hese 
reports, particularly in the one for �967 (TVA, et al., 
1968) and in the unpublished eld su:rveys of the Forest 
Service, headquartered in Clevelanc, Tennessee. Some of 
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this data summarized in the Final Environmen�al State-
ment of the Timber Management Plan (USFS, 1 97 6). A list 
of mammals and birds considered to be rare, endangered or 
1n some other category of concern is included, though 
actual habitat data for specific species are lacking for 
the Cherokee �ational Forest as a whole, or Citico Creek 
WSA in particular. A list of 1 8  such animals is included 
in this report. 
In 197 6 ,  James McKee Winfield, Jr. (Wi�field, 1 9 7 6) 
completed a survey of the fishes of the Little Tennessee 
watershed. One hundred species are recorded for the entire 
system. The number in the Citico Creek system is perhaps 
one-third of this, but the exact number is not readily 
determined from the thesis. Of particular note in this 
study, however, are an undescribed species of a shiner, 
Notropsis, and Hybopsis monacha ,  the spotfin chub. The 
latter is currently under consideration for inclusion on 
the Federal Endangered Species List, and although its 
presence the lower reaches of Citico Creek have not 
recently been verified, s former ex tence in the creek 
is well established (Ninf ld, 1 9 7 6, p. 4 6) .  
The snail darter, Percina tanasi, is an endemic 
Little Tennessee River fish. Although it does not exist 
in C it ico Cre ek,  i t  may have depe�denc i e s  on the inve rte ­
brate fauna that doe s inhab i t  the cre e k s  and stre ams o f  
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the h igher ele vations . I t  i s  re s tri cte d to the larger and 
slow e r  flow ing waters of the system ( E tnie r, l 9 7 6a and 
l 9 7 6 b ) , fe e d i ng on the various snai l s, i nclud i ng an 
endangere d �, and other invertebrate s all o f  which ar e 
involve d i n  the gene ral l i f e  cycle o f  the many f i s h s p eci e s  
of the r i y e r  s ystem a s  a whole. Many have the higher and 
more remote s tre ams as the ir hab itat, at le a s t  for par t  o f  
the ir l i fe cycl e. Thus, the imp ortance of the Cit i c o  Cre e k  
WSA , as a k e y  element i n  the nat ural envi r o nment o f  many 
inte r - rela t ed spe cie s, i s  cruc i al for the s urv i va l  o f  at 
leas t some memb ers in the chain . 
From 1 9 7 5  through 1 9 7 7 , Rob e rt L. Jone s conduct e d  
ecological s tud i e s  o f  salamander populat i ons along t he 
Crowder and Mill Branche s o f  Doub le camp Cre e k  ( Jo ne s ,  1 9 7 7 ) . 
H i s  study was limited to the food hab i ts and b ehav ior o f  
s ix s pe c i e s  o f  plethc d o nt s alamanders, b ut he has s uppl i e d  
b y  pers onal communication a count o f  at leas t 1 4  speci e s  
found i n  t he C i t ico Cre e k  WSA . One o f  t he s e , De smognathus 
aene us, th e s e epage s alamander, is qu ite rare i n  T e nn e s s e e, 
recently fo und only here, in Polk County , T e nne s s e e, and 
in the GSMN P. Pre s ently it is not l i s t e d on the T enne s s e e  
s tate l i st o f  rare an i mals b ecaus e i t  has only recently 
b e en found in the state. Anothe r s alamander in the g e nu s  
D e s mogn athus wa s re ce ntly di scov ered by Steve T illey o f  th e 
Un i vers 1 ty o f  Mas sachu s ett s , �i'IJTihe rst. It appear s  to b e  a 
new s peci e s  and w ill have as i t s  typ e local ity St ratton 
Meadows ( Steve T i lle y , pe rson al commun icat i cn) . I t  i s  
among the more recent discoverie s of the are a and is al s o  
known f rom the Falls Branch Sceni c  Are a  and B e ech Gap as . ' 
we ll as b e i n g  generally d i s tr ib u t e d  in the Southern 
Appalachi ans . 
I n  a c ont inu ing s urve y o f  the mammals o f  T enne s s e e ,  
};1 ich a e l  L .  Kennedy and Michae l Harvey o f  the Me mph i s  Sta t e  
Univers ity have i nve st i gated the mammals o f  the Fal l s  B ranch 
Scen ic Area and adj acent l ocalitie s along Sa s s afras R idge 
(Kennedy and Har vey, 1 9 7 7) .  Tho ugh pr imar i ly res tr icted to 
s maller mammals,  such as  shre w s  and mice, ne verthe le s s  the i r  
f inding s ind icate s eve r al p o p ulations o f  mammals cons idered 
to be of s p e cial concern in Tenne s s e e . The s e  i nclude t h e  
Smoky s hre w ,  Sor e x  fumeus ; th e Mas ked s h rew, Sor e x  
c inereus ; th e Woodland Jump ing mou s e ,  Napaeo z apus ins i gn u s ; 
and the Star - nos ed mole , Condylura c r i s tata . As the s e  
inve s t i gation s  are still i n  progr e s s, final re s ult s have 
ye t to b e  pub l i s h ed. 
Further re s earch w i l l  ce rta inly uncov er additiona l 
numbe rs of ani mals pre v i ously not known from w ith in the 
inmed i ate area. As  Dr . Davi d  Etn i e r s o  s ucci nctly points 
out for the L ittle Tenne s s e e  River (TVA , O f fi c e  of H ealth 
and Environm e � tal Sc i ence , 1 97 2),  the s y s t ematics o f  t he 
fi she s and =addi s fl i e s ,  to name but two g roups ,  i s  st ill 
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in t h e  d i s c o v e r y  s t a ge . S o  l i t t l e  i s  kn own ab out  the 
gene r a l  e c o l o g i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  and r e qu i r e ment s o f  the  
faun a  of  t s a r e a  ( th o u gh t h i s  co u l d  a l s o  b e  s a i d  of  many 
ot:h e r  are as , inc l u d i n g  the  GSl\lN P )  that  no fur t h e r r e as on 
i s  n e e d e d  t o  w a r r ant con t inue d and d e t ai l e d  inv e s t i g at i o n s  
i n t o  t he f aun a o f  thi s r e g i o n . 
B o t an ic a l  H i s t o r v  
T h e  h i s t o ry o f  b o t an i c a l  exp l o r at i on and re s e a r ch 
i n s i d e  the C i t i c o  C r e e k  WSA i s  much s imp l e r  to a c c o un t  fer 
than t h a t  of the faun a l  inve s t i g a t io n s . In e xamin  g t h e  
h e rb a r i a  o f  T h e  Un iv e r s i ty o f  T e nn e s s e e , Knox vi l l e  a n d  o f  
Vand e r b i l t  Un ivers i ty ,  i t  wa s fo un d t h a t  on ly  2 1  s p e c i e s , 
out o f  a t o t a l  o f  5 3 5  t ax a  r Monr o e  C o un t y , w e r e  c o l l e c t e d  
from a l on g  the b o rder s o f  t h e  s t ud y are a .  Of  t he s e , 1 8  h a v e  
b e en re c o l l e c t e d  b y  the autho r , w i th on l y  Ar a l i a  nud i c au l i s  
and Vi o l a  s t r i at a ,  c o l l e c t e d  b y  Aaron J .  S h a rp ( De p a r t m e n t  
o f  B o t any , T h e  Univer s i ty o f  Tenne s s e e , Knoxvi l l e )  o n  M a y  
3 0 , 1 9 4 0 , an d � he l i an t ho i d e s , co l l e ct e d  b y  K e n  
Ro g e r s  ( fo rme r l y  o f  the D e p a rtment o f  B ot any , T h e  Un ive rs i t y  
o f  T enn e s s e e , Kn oxv i l l e )  o n  Ju l y  2 0 ,  1 9 6 5 ,  n o t  c o l l e c t e d  
du r i n g  t h e  current  s t udy . 
Al l of  S h arp ' s  c o l l e c t i o n s  w e r e  mad e a l ong S a s s a  as  
Rid e it h e r  at  the forme r s i t e  of  Hem l o c k  Knob and t h e  
f i r e  t owe r o r  a t  e c h  G a p  an d i t s  n o r t h  s l o p e  w i th in t h e  
C i t i c o ar e a . Othe r b o t an i s t s , p r i n c ip a l ly f r om T h e  Un i ve r ­
s i ty o f  Tenn e s s e e , Knoxvi l l e  h ave c a s ua l ly b o t an i z e d M o n r o e  
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C oun ty an d h ave v i s i t ed l o c a t i o n s  in t he s tudy a r e a , bu t t o  
my k n ow l ed g e  l i t t le h a s  a c t ua l l y  b e e n  c o l l e c t ed f rom w i t h i n  
t he ma i n  b o dy o f  t h e  C i t i c o C r e e k  WSA . Thu s the  a r e a  w as 
s e le ct e d , amo n g  o t he r re a s on s , for  i t s  l ac k  o f  know � e d g e  
c on c e rn in g  t he o r a . 
The  o n l y  o t he r s tud i e s i n  the C i t i c o  C r e e k  WSA we re  
tho s e  condu c t e d  on the  mi c ro al g a e  as  part  o f  the  N o r t h F or k  
C i t i c o  C re e k Wat e r s he d  S tu dy . Th i s  a s p e c t  o f  the  s t udy was  
•: onduct e d  b y  t h e  T enn e s s e e  G ame and F i s h  C o mm i s s i o n , and 
the  r e s u l t s we re  ne ve r p ub l i s h e d  exc e p t  as  p a r t  of  t he 
annual  rep o r t s o f  the  s tu dy (TVA ,  e t  al . , 1962 - 19 7 1 ) . 
T ab l e s  o f  p hyt o p l ankt on l i s t e d  the s e  s t ud ie s  a re ve ry 
gene r a l i z e d  and r e su l t s  w e r e  n e ve r p ub l i s he d .  
CHAPTER I V  
C L I MATE 
The cl ima t i c  e f fe cts on the ve g etat ion o f  the 
Southern Appalach i ans, part icul arly the G r e at Smo ky Moun­
ta ins , have b e en well d ocument e d  b y  Sh anks ( 1 9 5 4 )  and 
Whi tt aker ( 1 9 5 6 ) .  T h e  rap i d  chan g e s  in ele v at i o n  in the 
C it ico Cre e k  WSA, 1, 1 5 0  m o ve r a di s tance o f  8. 5 km , 
correlate well w ith s imilar var i at i ons in t h e  G re at Smoky 
Mount a in s ,  thou gh maximum e le vations are 4 5 0  m lower . 
As p art of t he Nor t h  Fork C itico Cre ek Wate r s h e d  
Study conducte d b etwe en 1 9 6 0  and 1 9 7 1  ( TVA , e t  al . ,  1 9 6 2 -
1 9 7 2 ) , a s e r i e s  o f  fo ur hydrolo g ic stat i on s  was insta l l e d 
at the follow ing e l e vations : 5 8 5  m ,  1 , 1 6 5  m ,  1, 2 5 5  m ,  and 
1 , 3 5 5  m. P r ec i p i tat i on, hum i d ity , a ir and water tempe ra ­
ture s,  runo f f  and sus pende d s e d iment data are pub l is he d  i n  
the s e  reports and are parti ally s ummar i z e d  i n  the follow ing 
para graph s . 
Ye arly ave ra g e  precip itati on average d  1 7 8  em and 
runo ff 1 0 1  em w i th 5 6 %  runo f f  of total pre cip itation . Air 
tempe ratu r e s  vary from - 2 5 °  C to 3 4 °  C and avera g ed 1 2 . 4 ° C. 
Ave r a ge relat i ve humi d ity over an 1 1 -ye ar p e riod was 8 6 . 1 % .  
March rece i v e d  the g r e ate st amount of precipitation 
w i t h  an average  o f  2 4 . 3  em or 1 3 %  o f  the total y e a rly ra i n ­
f all , July was the s econd we t te st month a ve ra g ing 1 8 . 5  em 
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or 1 0. 4 %  of  the year ly total , whi le the thi rd wettes t 
month was February w ith 1 8 . 2 em o T  1 0 . 2 %  of the total 
rainfall . 
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The dri est month was October w ith 8. 3 c� o r  4. 7 %  o f  
the  total year ly rai nfall . Sto Tms were greates t i n  �arch 
w ith the most severe one occurring March 2 4 - 2 6 , 1 9 6 5  when 
1 9 . 2 5 em o f  ra in fell in les s  than 4 8  hours . The average 
s e ve re s torm for each yea r  was 1 1. 5 e m  over a 2 9  h o u r  
period . TVA reports a s n owfal l average o f  6 3 . 5  em a 
year at the h igher elevations , les s  than 3 %  of the annual 
p recip itat ion. A c omparis o n  of precip itat i o n  data for 
three elevat i o n  s tat ions reveals an increas e in average 
yearly ra infall of 4 4. 7 em between elevations of 5 8 5  m 
and 1 , 3 5 5  m. This effect o £  i ncreas i n g  precipitat i on com ­
pares w ith s im i lar d ata fro m  the nat ional park . 
Haze is  present on mos t days of the year and th i s  
s outhern extens ion of the Appalachian Mountains j usti f i ably 
bears the name of " S mo ky Mounta ins . "  Heavy storms in Apri l ,  
1 9 7 7 , caused exten s i ve flooding o f  all creeks , and C i t i co 
Cree k r os e  more than 4 . 5 m ab ove its b anks . Flood waters 
gen erally cont inue to r is e  f or at leas t several hours after 
heavy periods of pre c ip itation and then recede quite 
rap idly ,  carry i n g  much debr is downstream and temporari ly 
inundat ing many s hrub and tree s pecies alo ng the b anks. 
Several areas along both Doublecarrp Creek and C iti c o  C reek 
thus have a floodp l a in appearance , albe it a restri�ted one 
in area . 
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I n  surnm ary, to quot e from the �l orth For k  Cit i co 
Creek Wat ers he d Study ( TVA ,  et al . , 1 9 6 8 , Appen dix C ,  
pp. 6 - 7 ) : 
Wit h  an average elevation of 8 5 5  �eters , North 
Fork Citico watershed has a mu ch coo ler c limat e 
and heavier rain fall than most o f  the T e llico 
Distric t .  Air temperature rarely ex c e eds 3 2 ° C 
ex cept on the south slopes of Pin e Ridge Mountain. 
Winter tempe ratures o ften fall b e low fre ez ing for 
several days at a time with a low of - 1 8 to  - 2 3 °  C. 
Freez ing and thawing occurs on south an d wes t sl opes 
or where th e re a r e  seeps . The earliest k illi n g  
fros t generally oc curs abou t Septemb er 2 5 ; the 
latest , ab out Mo.y 2 .  Oc casional l y  killing frost 
o ccurs at higher elevations after tre es le a f  out. 
Humid condit ions ex is t most o f  t he time 
upper or middle south and w e s t  slopes . 
humidi ty exceeds 8 0 %  on the average and 
1 0 0 %  on most days . 
ex cept on 
Eelative 
rea ches 
CHAP T E R  V 
GE OL OGY 
The geolog i c  h i s tory of th i s  port ion of Monroe 
County i s  poorly unde r s tood . The two quadran g les  contain ­
ing  the study area , B ig Junct ion and Whi teo ak F l at s ,  h ave 
not been s urveyed and no comp l e t e  geolog ical  s urvey exi s t s  
for t his region (Dr .  H .  J. Klep s er , Geology Dep artment, 
T he Uni ver s ity of T enne s s ee , per s on a l  commun icat i on ) . 
Although Keith ( 1 8 9 5 , 1 8 9 6 ) , K ing, et al . ( 1 9 6 8 ) , 
Rodgers ( 1 9 5 3 ) ,  Sa ffor d  ( 1 8 6 9 ) ,  and other s  h ave s urveyed 
the geology o f  E as t  Tennes see, the only large area t hat i s  
well des cr ibed geologica l ly i s  the Great Smoky Mount a in s  
N ational P ark .  The b a s i s  for under standing t h e  geology o f  
this portion o f  the Unaka Range i s  t herefore in ferred from 
the s e  and other wor k s  (Burchfiel, 1 9 4 1 ; Fenneman , 1 9 3 8 ; 
King , et al. , 1 9 5 8 ) .  Severa l  other works have b een con ­
sulted that dea l  primari ly w i th the Rid ge and Val ley s e ct ion 
of Monroe County, but conta in i n formation rel evant to 
adj a cent areas (B iery, 1 9 6 8 ; Col l i n s ,  1 9 7 6 ) . 
The E a s t - Central S heet of t h e  G eolog ic Map o f  Ten ­
nes s ee (Sw i ngle et al . , 1 9 6 6 )  s hows two P rec amb r i an Group s ,  
Great Smoky and Walden Creek. Thes e  compri s e  t he rock 
f o rmation s  of t he C it i co Cre ek WSA . N i nety percent o f  the 
area i s  underlain by the Great Smoky G r ou?. 
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B oth groups b elong to the Ocoe e S e ri es wh ich K i n g , 
et al. ( 1 9 5 8 , p .  9 5 1 ) d escr i b e  as a t errige nous clast ic 
se d i mentary rock w i th minor inter calations of l imestone 
and dolomi te . T er r i genous descri b es mat erial d er i ve d  
from ab ove s ea l e vel and deposit e d  i n  d e e p  ocean wh ile 
clasti c  re fers to rock der ive d f rom fragme nts o f  pre ­
e x i s ting material . 
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The  b e drock i s  compose d o f  metamorph ic gn e i ss and 
schist i n  conj unction w ith granitic rocks. These rocks 
have b e en d at e d  at one b ill i on years of age. The actual 
upl i fting o f  the b asement complex and all sup erior l ay e rs 
occurre d from the Ordov ician through the post - M iss issipp i an 
P er iods, g iv ing the are a  a mounta inous asp ect th at re ma ins 
to this day. These more recent upli fting and me tamorph ic 
changes have b e en date d b ack to t hre e hundre d mill ion 
y ears B . P. The max i mum he i ght attaine d has b e e n  est imate d 
to b e  4 , 0 0 0  m, whi le during more recent t imes erosion and 
upl i ft in g  have generally kept pace w ith e ach othe r to ma i n ­
tai n  the present he ight duri n g  much of the C eno z o i c .  
The Ocoe e Ser i es itself is compose d o f  Upp e r Pre ­
camb r ian se d ime nts and metas e d iments . Coll ins ( 1 9 7 6 ,  pp . 
9 0 - 9 3 ) discusses the nature of the ir o r i g i n  as part of the 
i nland seas that cover e d  a vast area eas t of the P i e dmont 
Reg i on. E v i d ently the Great Smoky Group was depos ited in 
d e e p e r  trenches and the Walden Cre ek Grou� was lai d � own 
in the shallcwer conti ne ntal shel f  areas . 
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The Thun d e rhe ad S an d st o ne d om i n ate s the O c o e e  S e r i e s  
and i s  c o mp o s e d  o f  co ar s e  g r ay fe l d s p a th i c  san d s tone t g r ay ­
wacke  an d c o n g l ome r at e . K ing , et al . ( 1 9 5 8 )  and Ro d g e r s  
( 1 9 5 3 , pp . 3 1 - 3 4 )  imp l y  th at it cont inue s t o  th e s outhwe s t  
o f  th e G S�m P , b e yond the L i tt l e  T e nn e s s e e  Riv e r . Co l l in s  
and o the r s ,  i n  mo r e  g en e r a l  s tatements o n  the ge o l o g y  o f  
the h i gh r i d g e s  an d mounta i n s  o f  E as t  T e nne s s e e , s tate that 
thi s  w ou l d  be  the  pr inc i p l e  rock o f  th i s  ar e a .  
A sma l l  p or t i on o f  the W a l d e n  Cre e k  Gr oup , un d e r ­
l y i n g  and out c r oppin g a l ong D o ub l e c amp Cre e k  and a sho rt 
s e gment al ong Citic o Cre ek  to t he s o uth o f  its j uncti on 
w i th D oub l e c amp Cre ek , is mo s t  p r o b ab l y  c omp o s e d  o f  th e 
S h i e l d s  F o rmat i on . I t s  c l i f fs and ma s s ive  le d s are  c o m ­
p o s e d  o f  s an d s t o ne , arg i l l ac e ous s l ate a n d  c o n g l o m e r ate . 
C o l l i n s  d i s cus s e s  th i s  c o mp le x  as  bei n g  dep o s ite d o n  the 
c ontinental s l o p e  in an a s )�metr i ca l  f an p atte rn , due to 
the d e lta l y i n g  at a s l i ght an g l e  to the no rthe a s t .  
K e ith ( 1 8 9 5 ) n ame s a C i t i c o  c o n g l om e r a t e , i t  b e in g  
the only r o c k - typ e menti oned  with a name  d e r i ve d  from 
within the ar e a .  King , et a l . ( 1 9 5 8 , pp . 9 6 1 - 9 6 2 )  d i s ­
c us s e s the o r i g in o f  thi s  te rm and s how s that it c o r r e s ­
ponds  t o  the Sh i e ld s  F o r mati on and ab ando n s  t he n ame . 
The  mo s t  deta i l e d  d i a g r ams o f  the faults o f  E a s t  
T enne s s e e c an b e  fo und i n  Watk ins  ( 1 9 6 4 ) . F aults are n o t  
found i n  the s tud y a re a i t s e l f ,  though the O c o n a lu ft e e  
F aul t s ki r t s  S a lt S p r in g  Mo unta i n  to the n o r thw e s t , 
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cros s in g  through L itt l e  C it i co and C it i c o  Cr e e ks . The Great 
Smo ky Fault ,  l y in g furthe r  w e st and cont i nuin g from the 
GSMNP , ha s b e en overth rus t , as have a l l  fau lts in the 
imme d iate area, in an east- northe ast d i r e ct i o n . They 
genera l l y  ove rlay de pos its o f  l i me stone of lat e r  Ordovi c i an 
ori g in , whi c h  hav e b e e n  e ro d e d  away , l eaving larg e , flat 
cov e s , such as  C a � e s  a�d Wear . 
S ev e ra l  pape rs ( K e ith ,  1 8 9 5 ; TVA � et a l . ,  1 9 6 7 , 
Appen d i x  C, p .  2 ;  and othe r s ) s t ate or i mp ly that l im e s tone 
oc curs as peb b l e s  or rock formation s alon g  C i t i c o  Cre e k . 
Thi s probab l y  re fe r s  to the mouth o f  th e Cit ico Rive r 
whe r e  it e mpt i e s  into the L i ttl e Tenne s s e e. Here , on the 
b lu f f s  ab ove the lar ge , b road , f l at - b ottom e d  val l e y , are 
outc rops of l i me ston e and oth e r for mation s mor e typi cal o f  
thos e d e s cr ib e d  from Cad e s  Cove and other are as . 
Ac cor d i n g  to the F i e l d  She ets of the Soi l  Surv e y  o f  
Monroe County (US DA , Soi l  Cons e rvation Servi c e , 1 9 7 4 )  and 
conve rsat ion s  with M .  E .  Spr i nger ( D epartment o f  P lant and 
Soi l Sc i e n c e ,  Th e Un ivers ity of Tennes s e e , Kno xv i l l e ) , no 
l ime s tone exi s t s  furthe r up the wat e r s he d o f  C it i co C r e e k . 
N o  l im e stone has b e en found in th e study area , wh i ch coi n ­
c id e s  with the ab s en c e  of s e ve ral s pe c i e s  of plants , s u ch 
as Aspl enium rh i z ophyl lum L. 
A l though i mportant d e po s i t s  o f  g o l d  an d oth e r  
mi nera l s  have b e en found in adj ac ent areas (Hal e , 1 9 7 4 ) , 
no mine r a l  depos its of any cow� e r c i a l  s i gn i f i c an c e  h ave 
been found within the Citico Creek WSA ( P au l  B eham , U .  S. 
B ureau o f  �l i::1es , P itt s burgh , pers ona l comm un ication) . 
I n  a report by the U .  S .  Forest Service ( 1 9 75 ) , no 
previ ou s  prospecti� g has uncovered any m i neral depos its 
and no mining has been done . No minera l r i gh t s  presentl y 
exi s t  within the s t u dy area. 
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In s umm a ry , to p arap h r a s e s t a tement s fro� the North 
F o rk Citico Creek Waters he d  S tudy (TVA , et al. , 196 3 ) , the 
met amorphic b edrock is under lain b y  granitic gneis s at 
con s iderab l e  depths b ut no outcrops occur w ith in the water ­
s hed . The origina l sedimentary roc k s  were s ub j ected t �  
varying degrees o f  metamorphis m durin g  the pe riod o f  moun ­
tain b ui l d i n g ,  fo l lowe d b y  a cont inu i ng cyc le of ero s ion . 
Mounta in peak s are cap ped b y  s ands tone , with one maj or 
out crop ( Rattlesnake Roc k  on Sa s s a fras Ridge) . Quartzite 
and con g l omerates occur as dikes and veins throughout the 
area , leaving b roken fra gments o f  var i ab le size on s lopes 
and throughout the stream s y stems . 
CHAPTE R VI 
S O I L S  
Two s o i l  surveys have b e en c o mp l e t e d  fo r t h e  ar e a  
c ove r e d by  t he C i t ic o  C re e k WS A .  T h e  mos t r e c ent  i s  t h e  
Mon r o e  C o un ty S o i l  Surve y ( U S DA ,  S o i l  C on s e rvat i o n  S e rv i c e , 
1 9 7 4 ) . As  p a r t  o f  the  N o r t h  F o rk C i t i c o  C re ek Wat e r s he d  
P r o j e c t , Rob i n s on ( 1 9 6 3 )  c omp l e t e d a surve y  f o r  t h at part  
o f  the  wat e r s he d .  Though t he 1 9 7 4  s u r ve y  is  more  r e c ent 
and c o rp o r a t e s  t he o f f i c i a l  r e c l as s i f i c at i o n  o f  s o i l  
typ e s , t he i n fo rmat i o n  cont a in e d  in Rob i n s on ' s  survey i s  
mo r e  d e t a i l e d  and spe c i f i c  f e r  t he a r e a  un d e r  s tudy , 
c on t a i n s  mo re  c o rre l a t ive d a t a f o r  t he s ur r ound ing  fo r e s t ,  
and d i s c us s e s  t he c u l tur a l  as p e c t s  o f  f o r e s t  us e .  As su 
in fo rmat i o n  is  d e r i v e d  p r i n c i p a l ly  from h i s  wo rk , t h ough 
i n f o rm a t i on is  inc o rp o r at e d  £rom o th e r s t ud i e s  a s  we l l  
(B owman , 1 9 1 1 ; TVA , e t  a l . ,  1 9 6 2 - 1 9 7 2 , p ar t i cu l ar l y  1 9 6 8 ; 
an d U .  S .  D e p a r tment o f  T r ans po r t a t i o n , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
C i t i c o  and ffrey S e r i e s  s o i l s  are new l y  de s c rib e d  
s o i l  t yp e s  from the  C i t i c o C re e k  WSA ( U S D A , S o i l  C o n s e rva ­
t i on S e r vi c e , 1 9 7 4 ) . The y c o rr e l at e  w i t h  t h e  Rams ey S t ony 
S i l t L o am ( S o il Mapp i n g  Un i t  8 4  1 )  and the Rams e y  S t o ny 
S i l t  L o am ( S o i l  �lap p in g  Un i t s  8 4 F l  and 8 4 G l ) , r e s p e c t i ve l y . 
The  S t ony C o l luvi um ,  Rams e y  S o i l  �!at e r i a l , o f  Rob i n s o n , 
al s o  c o r re l at e s  w i t h �he Je ffrey S e r i e s . 
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T h e  s o i l s  o f  t h e  a r e a h a v e  b e e n p u t  i n t o  s i x  S e r i e s , 
e a c h  o f  wh i ch i s  b r o k e n  d o wn i n t o mo r e  s p e c i f i c  s o i l  t yp e s , 
d ep en d i n g  o n  t e xt u re , p e r c e n t  s t o n e , s l o p e  a n g l e , e t c . 
T h e s e  a r e  s mmna r i z e d  a s  f o l l o w s , w i t h  c ov e r  p e rc e n � s r e  r ­
r l n g  o h l y  t o  t h e  N o r t h  F o r k  C i t i c o  C r e e k  w a t e r s he d .  
1 .  B a rb o u rv i l l e  S e r i e s , 2 0 % . T h e s e  a r e  w e l l - dr a in e d , 
s l i gh t l y a c i d  s o i l s  f o und a t  t h e  b as e  o f  mount a i n s , o n  a t  
r i d ge t o p s , and o n  w i de s l o p e s . The s e  g e n e r al l y  d e ve l o p  o n  
n o r t h  and e a s t  e xp o s ur e s , a r e  d a rk g r a y  t o  d a r k  b r o wn in 
c o l o r , o f  s i l t or s an dy l o am t e x t u re , and e x t e n d  to mo r e  
t h a n  3 m i n  d e p t h . O c c a s i o n a l  o u t c r o p s  o f  t h e  b e d ro c k  
o c c u r  o n  t h e  mo r e  s h a l l ow s i t e s . 
T h e s e  s o i l s  g e n e r a l l y  h a ve a h i gh e r u s e  t o l e r a nc e , 
1n t e rm s  o f  f o r e s t  c u l t ur a l  a c t i vi t y , � h an o t h e r s o i l s  i n  
t h e  C i t i c o  C r e e k  W S A  ( TVA , e t  a l . ,  1 9 6 7 ) . Tho u gh n o t  
l im i t e d  t o  t h e s e  s o i l s , s ome o f  t h e  d o m i n an t  t re e s  a r e  
Y e l l ow p o p l ar , R e d  o a k ,  Wh i t e  p in e , S ui a r  m a p l e ,  and B u c k e y e . 
T h e  w at e r  s t o r a ge c ap a c i t y  i s  g o o d a n d  r o o t  g r ow t h  o f  t r e e s  
arrd s h ru b s i s  d e ep . 
2 .  J e f  r s on S e r i e s , 7 % . T h e s e  a r e ve ry a c i d  
s o i l s , g e n e r a l l y  f o und o n  w e l l - dr a in e d  s o u t h  and e as t  
s l o p e s  a t  t h e  b a s e  o r  o n  l owe r s l o p e s  o f  mount a i n s . T h e i r  
c o l o r  i s  ye l l ow - b ro wn ; t h e y  o c c u r  i n  d e p t h s  up t o  ! - 1 / 2  m 
an d a r e  l o amy in t e x � u r e . T h e s e  s o i l s a re o l d e r  t h an t h o s e  
o f  t h e  B ar b o ur v i l l e  S e r i e s  and a re n o t  a s  u s e  t o l e r a n t , 
b e in g  fo und o n  1 2 % - 3 0 %  s l o p e s . L i k e  t h e  B a rb o ur vi l l e  
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S e rie s , th eir water sto � a g e  c ap a ci t y  is e xc e l l ent and th eir 
o r g anic matte r and natu r a l  p l ant nut rie nt mate ria l is c on ­
side r e d  to b e  me dium in amo unt . 
T r e e s  most commo n l y  a s s o ciate d with :he se soil s a re 
l l cw p op l a r , Swe et and Ye l l ow birch , H i ckory an d White 
Oak . 
3 .  Matne y S e rie s , 2 7 % . The Matn e y  So i l s  are ve ry 
st rong ly acid and o c cur  at th e hig h e r  e l e vations , e sp e c i a l l y  
on fl at rid g e s  and the sh a l l owe r  s l op e s  a s so ciate d with 
the se ridg e s . S ome Matn e y  S oil s o c cu r  o n  3 0 % - 6 0 %  s l o p e s  
i n  c onj unc t i on w i th oth e r  so i l s  o f  th e a r e a . T h e y  a r e  
dark b rown o r  gr ayish - b rown t o  d a r k  ye l l owish - b r mv-n 
c o l o r , o f  s i l t  l o am te xture , have up to 2 0 %  stone  ( 1 0 %  
h i gh e r th an eith e r  the B a rb o urvi l l e  o r  Je f fe r son soi l s )  
an d a r e  gene ra l l y sh a l l owe r o r  u p  to 1 . 2 m in d e pth .  
The i r  t o l e r an c e  t o  any c ultur a l  use  i s  p o o r  t o  me dium . 
They h av e  an inc r e a sin g l y  h i  e r  p e rce n t a g e  o f  pine ­
har dw o od typ e  fo re st cov e r , w i th Pit ch p e t  Y e l l ow b ! rch , 
Che stnut o ak , and o th e r  d ri e r  site sp e cie s .  The s e  so i l s 
have a me dium amo unt o f  o r ganic matte r and natu r a l  p l ant 
nutrients . 
4 .  Ram s e y  S e rie s ,  3 1 % . The se are str o n g l y  acid 
soi l s  fo und o n  st e e p  s l o p e s  a n d  rid g e s at  the high e st 
e l e vatio n s .  Th e y  are e xtre me l y  sha l l ow ,  b ein g . 6  m in 
de pth at th e mo st , an d o fte n o n l y  . 1 5 m fo r extended a r e a s . 
The i r  c o l o r  i s  dark b r own , g rayish - b rown o r  d a rk 
ye l l ow i s h - b r own . T h ey a re s t ony s i l t  l e arns and o c cu r  o n  
3 0 % - 9 0 % s l o p e s w i t h  a l l  e xp o s ur e s , t hough g en e r a l l y  mo r e  
s ou t h  and e a s t  fac in g . U s e  t o le r a n c e  i s  ve�y l ow and 
t h e s e  s o i l s  are m o s t  sub j e c t  to l an d s l i d e  an d e ro s i on 
from un s t ab l e  1-.re a t h e r c on di t i o n s , p roduc in g wind - t h r own 
t re e s , muc h  s o i l  c r e e p  and exp o s u r e  of b ed r o c k . 
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T h e  Rams e y  S e r i e s  s o i l s  have a h i ghe r p e r c e n t a g e  o f  
e r i ca c e o u s  s h rub s t han t h e  o t h e r  s o i l  s e r i e s , p a r t i c ul a � l y  
Va c c i n i urn s pp . and Gavlu s s a c i a  ur s i na , a l o n g  w i t h  Rh odo d e n ­
d r o n  an d M o unt a i n  l a ur e l .  T r e e sp e c i e s  are the  d ry s i t e  
on e s , in c l ud i n g  P i t c h  and T a b l e  moun t a i� p ine , Che s tnut 
o ak and Red map l e . W a t e r  h o l d in g  c ap ac i ty i s  p o o r  a s  
the r e  i s  a h i g h e r  pe r c e n t a g e  o f  s an d , d e r i ve d  f r om t he 
und e r l y i n g  s ands t o ne c ap p in g  t h e  moun t a i n  r i d g e s . 
5 .  S t o ny Co l lu v i um ,  Rams e y  S o i l  Mat e r i a l , 1 4 % . 
The s e  are  y o un g s o i l s  cont a i n i n g  mat e r i a l  de r i ve d  from 
Rams e y  and Mat n e y  S o i l  Se e s . They are  b l a c k  t o  d a rk 
ye l l ow i s h - b rown in c o l o r , ve ry t h i n b e in g  0 . 2  m i n  d e p t h  
and o f  s i l t  o r  s andy l o am t e xt u r e . T h e y  have a h i gh s t on e  
c o n t en t , ran g i n g  from 2 0 %  t o  9 0 % , a n d  a r e  fo un d o n  6 0 % -
9 0 %  s l op e s . 
T h e ir  d r a i n a g e  i s  ex c e s s ive,  and t h e y  are  e x t r em e l y 
vul n e r ab l e  t o  we athe r i n g  and s o i l  c r e e p . S e e p a ge may 
oc c u r  whe re b e dr o c k  is e xp o s e d and h a s  b e en c o v e r e d  b y  
he r b a c e o u s  ve g e t a t i on . 
T r e e s  a r e  gene r a l l y  r e du c e d  s t a t ure and a dens e 
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l aye r o f e r i c a c e ou s  sh rub s may b e  p r e s e nt . The s e  s o i l s  a r e  
e x t reme l y  s en s i t i ve t o  any c u l t u r a l  � s e  and e r o s i o n  i s  
d i f f i cu l t t o  con t ain . 
6 .  S t ony Al l uv i um ,  1 % . T h e s e  a r e  a l luvi a l  s o i l s  
found a t  t h e  w i d e s t  a re a s  a l ong s t re ams , us ua l l y on l e ve l  
t o  g en t l y  s l op in g  f l o o dp l a in s . So i l  t e xt ure  i s  s andy , 
c o l o r  i s  l i gh t  ye l l ow t o  l ig h t  b r own , and t he s o i l s  a r e  
youn g , o r i g ina t in g  f r om a l l o t he r s o i l  s e r  s .  D e p o s i t i on 
o c c u r s  p r  i p a l l y  a ft e r  p e r i o d s  o f  he a vy o r  ex t en d e d  
p r e c i p i t a t i o n , b e in g  dep o s i t ed w i t h  runo ff . S t o ne con t en t  
i s  v a r i ab l e , from 2 0 % - 8 0 %  wh i l e  s o i l  t h i c kne s s  i s  up t o  
1 m i n  d e p th . D ra i n a g e  o f  a l l uv i a l  s o i l s  va r i e s  ��- i th 
d i s t an c e  fr om s t r e ams , t h e  g r e a t e s t  p e r c o l at i on b e in g  
fur t h e s t  from the  c r e e k s . 
Al l s o i l s o f  t h i s a re a have t h e i r  o r i g  i n  t h e  
unde r ly in g  s and s t one , qua r t z i t e , s l a t e , s h a l e  and c o n g l om e r ­
a t e  rma t i o n s . Though  dep t h  va r i e s  om l e s s  than 1 m t o  
6 m ,  the  h i gh p e r c en t a ge o f  s l ope s wi th a n  a n g l e o f  g re a t e r  
than 3 0 %  c r e a t e s  a s o i l  c o ve r h i gh l y su s c ep t ib l e  t o  e ro s i on ,  
cr e ep and e n s u i n g  b e d ro c k  e xp o s ure and b o u l d e r  forma t i o n  . 
. A.pp r o x i mat e l y 7 0 %  o f  t h e  s o i l s  are  s h a l l ow t o  mod e r at e i n  
d e p t h , w i  d e e p e r  s o i l s  o c c u r r i n g  a t  t he b a s e  o f  mount a i n s , 
a l o n g  t he s h a l l owe r s l op e s  and a l on g c o ve s . S ome n o r t h  
s l o p e s and f l a t  r i d g e s  hav e  e p e r  s o i l s  o f  t h e  B arb o u r ­
v i l l e  S e r i es . The s e  t o o  are s ub j e c t t o  e ro s i on a s  o f t e n  
s t e ep s l o p e s  d e ve l op b eyond t he sh a l l ow s l o p e  a s p e c t s o £  
S t e e p  t e r ra i ::  
c o nd i t i o n s  t h a t  p r e v e n t  a d e qua t e  c o n t a inme n t  du r i � g  
p e r i od s o f  a vy p r e c i p i t a t i o n . 
T h e  c u l t u r a l  u s e o f  va r i o u s  s o i l  t yp e s , a s  c o r r e l a t e d 
w i  a s p e c t , s l o p e  a n d  v e g e t a t i o n , a r e  ��: e l l  s u mm a r i z e d i n  
Rob in s o n ( 1 9 6 3 i p p . 1 6 - 2 1 )  a n d  T VA , e t  al . ( 1 9 6 7 ,  Ap p e n d i x ) . 
C a u t i o n a ry s t at e m e n t s a r e  m a d e  � o t h  p ap e r s  c o n c e r n i n g  
t h e  s us c e p t i b i l i t y o f  t h i s s t e e p , m o un t a i � o u s  t e r r a  t o  
e xc e s s i v e  u s e .  Mu c h  o f  t h e  a r e a ' s  r e c omme n d e d  u s e i s  a s  
d iv e r s e f o r e s t  c o v e r , p a r t i cu l a r l y  o f  t he h a rdwo od o r  h a r d -
��: o o d  p i n e  t y p e , a s  t he s e  � e s t  c o n t a i n w a t e r  r u n o f f  d u r i n g  
p e r i o d s  o £  e x c e s s iv e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n . 
CHAPT S R  \ ' I  I 
TAT I O�J 
p r i n c .i. p t hr u s t o f  t h i s  s t udy h a s  b e e n t o  
d e t e r m i n e  t v a s cu l a r  f l o r a  o f  t h e  C i t i c o  C r e e k  WSA . A s  
s u c h , v e g e t a t i o n  s t ud i e s  we re n o t  a t t e mp t e d . I n  r ev i e w in g  
t h e  a v a i l ab l e  l i t e r a t u r e , q u an t i t a t i ve v e g e t a t i v e  s t u d i e s  
h a ve n o t  b e e n  f o und . T h e  o n l y  a va i l a b l e  i n f o rma t i o n  i s  
unpub l i s h e d  f i l e  d a t a  o f  t he U .  S .  Fo r e s t  S e rv i c e ,  C � e r o k e e 
� a t i o n a l  F o r e s t  ( � o  D a t e ) . T h e i r  C o n t i nu o u s  Fo r e s t  
I nv e n t o r y ( C F I )  d a t a fo r c omp a r t me n t s s t an d s  1..-i t h i n 
h a v e  b e e n r e  e w e d, a n d  a l l d a t a  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  a r e  d r awn 
f ro m  t s e  r e p o r t s . 
T h e  v e g e t a t i on o f  t h e  e r o k e e  N a t i o n a l  F o r e s t  a s  a l e  
h a s  b e e n  s umma r i z e d U S F S , r o k e e  ( 1 9 7 5 , - 1 1 )  . 
F iv e  ma j o r p l an t  c o mmu n i t i e s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  an d e a c h h a s  
b e en s e e n  t h i n  t h e  C i t i c o  C r e e k  WS A .  T h e y  a r e a s  f o l l o w s : 
1 .  C o v e  H a rd w o o d s - - p r  r i l y  Y e l l o w p o p l a r - Wh i t a  
o ak - d o a k .  e s e  o c c ur b e tw e e n  1 5 0  m and 1 , 2 2 0  m o n  
n o r t h  s l o p e s , i n  c o ve s  a n d  r a v i n e s , a n d  m o i s t  f l a t  a r e a s  
a l o n g  e r e  s .  As s o c i a t e d  s p e c i e s , i n  p a r t , a re S e r v i c e 
b e r ry ,  W i t c h h o b b l e ,  D o g  h o b b l e  and Ro s e b ay r h o d o d e n d r o n . 
"') "' . O a k - H i ck o ry - - p r i m a r i l y  s e v e r a l  s p e c i e s o f  o a k s , 
i n c l u d i n g  w-:11 i t e , Che s t n u t , a n d  S c a r l e t ; h i c k o r i e s  a n d  
S h o r t l e a f  and V i r g i n i a  p in e s . T h e s e  o c c u r  o n  t h e  t i g h e r  
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m e s l c s l o p e s , f l a t r i d g e  t o p s , a n d  i n  c o v e s . 
3 .  D r y  s l o p e  and r i d g e  p i n e  c:rr;unu n i t i e s - - V i r g i r. i a  
p i n e  &n d a s s o c i a t e d e � i c a c e o u s  s h r ub s ,  s u c h  a s  b l u e b e r r i e s  
and M o un t a i n  l au r e l ;  S ho r t l e a f  p i n e  o n  d r i e r  s i t e s , 
e s p e c i a l l y s ou t h  fa c i n g  s l o p e s ; and P i t c h  a n d  T ab l e  mo un t a i n  
p l n e  c ommu::1 i t i e s  o f  t he h i gh e r  a n d  mo r e  e x p o s e d s l o p e s  an d 
f l a t  r i d g e  t o p s . T h e s e  t o o  t en d  t o  h a ve a s h rub un d e r s t o r y  
o f  s p e c i e s  i n  t h e  S r i c a ..: e a e . 
4 .  :'-1e s i c  h em l o c k - - Wh i t e  p l n e , H e ml o c k , Y e l l o1-r b i r c h , 
Su g a r  ma p l e ,  B a s s w o o d , B l ac k g um an d o t h e r me s i c h a r dw o o d  
s p e c i e s . E l e va t i o n s  a r e  g e ne r a l l y  ab o ve 5 0 0  m and a s p e c t  
i s  u s u a l l y  n o r t h e r n , i n c l u d i n g  mo i s t c o v e s  an d r a v l n e s .  
5 .  N o r t h e rn h a r dw o o d s - - Su g ar � ap l e , B e e ch , and 
Y e l l ow b i r c h  are t h e  d om i n an t  s p e c i e s , t h o u gh B l a c k  c h e r ry ,  
S w e e t  b i rc h  a n d  o t h e r h a r dwo o d  s p e c i e s  a r e  f o un d  i n  
ab und anc e ,  a l o n g  � i t h  H em l o c k a n d  s om e  W h i t e  p i n e . A 
r i c h e r  un d e r s t o ry o f  �l o un t a i n  and S t r i p e d  �ap l e , S e rv i c e ­
b e r ry an d S i l v e rb e l l  a l s o  o c c u r s  w i t h  t h e  n o r t h e rn h a r dw o o d  
t yp e . 
T h e  C F I  d a t a  h a v e  b e e n s ur,Jn a r i z e d i n  T a b l e s  l - 3  a n cl 
� � n e r a l l y  c o r r e l a t e  w i t h t he ab o v e  s t a t e m e n t s . F o r e s t  
r yp e s  a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  S o c i e t y  o f  Am e r i c a n F o r e s t e r s  ( 1 9 4 0 ) . 
C au t i o n  i n  u s e o f  t he s e  s t a t i s t i c s  i s  r e c o mme nd e d , a s  
w i t h o u t  q u a n t i t a t i v e  p l o t  d a t a ,  t h e  f o r e s t e r m a y  t o o  e a s i l y 
p l ug e a c h  s t a n d  i n t o a p r e d e t e rm i ne d fo r e s t t yp e  b a s e d  o n  
v i s u a l  i � s n e c t i o n  a l o n e . 
Table 1. Area o f  Forest Land in Speci fic F o rest T yp e s . 
Types 
Pine 




Virgi n ia P ine 
P i t ch Pine 
Pine- Hardw o o d  
Pit ch Pine - Oak 
White Pine - Upland Hardwood 
Hardw o o d - P ine 
Upland Hardw o o d - Whit e  Pine 
Cove Hardwo o d- White P ine- Hemlock 
Hardwood 
Y e llow P oplar 
Sugar Maple - Beech - Yellow B irch 
Yellow P o plar - Wh i te Oak- Red Oak 
White Oak- Red Oak-H ick o ry 
gii o f  
Hectares T otal Area 
4 6  
5 1  
5 3  
1 4 7  
1 7 5  
� 1, 5 
3 0  
1 5 7  
I8i 
7 9  
4 6 7  
� 
1 2 3  
1,0 1 2  
�2 1 1  
1,9 5 0  
4,2 9 6  
. 6 8 
. 7 6 
. 7 9 
2 . 1 9 
2 . 6 1 
1 7 . 7 0 
2 4 . 7 3 
. 4 4 
2 .  3 5 
2 . 7 9 
1 . 1 8 
6 . 9 8 
r.Ib 
1 .  8 5 
1 5 . 1 4 
1 8. 1 2 
2 9 . 1 6 
6 4 . 2 7 
-+ 6  
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Tab le 2 .  Age o f  the F ore s t , Us ing Ten Year I ncr ements . 
Year Area in Hectar e s  96 o f  Total  A r e a  
1 9 67 - 7 6  1 5 2  2 .  2 7 
1 9 5 7- 6 6  1 6 9  2 .  5 3  
1 9 4 7 - 5 6 1 4  . 2 1 
1 9 3 7 - 4 6  3 9 2  5 . 8 7  
1 9 2 7 - 3 6 2A 1 7  3 6 . 1 5 
1 9 1 7- 2 6  1,5 1 6  2 2 . 6 8 
1 9 0 7 - 1 6  �0 8 6  1 6 . 2 5 
1 8 9 7- 0 6  1 9 8  2 .  9 7  
1 8 8 7 - 9 6  , 7 l. I . 2 6 
P re - 1 8 8 6  1 3 4  2 .  0 0  
I n  p roce s s  of 8 4  1. 2 6  
regen e r a t i o n  
D i s eased , damaged 5 1 0  7. 6 3  
o r  spar s e  timber 
Tab le 3 .  Cor rel at i on of Age w i t h  For es t Typ es . a 
% 
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o f  
F ores t  T ypes Hect ares T o t a l  Area 
Tot a l  P ine + P i ne - Hardwood T yp es 1,4 9 5  2 4 .  5 4  
Tot a l  P ine + Pine - H a  rdi..;ood s o  1,0 8 6  1 7 . 8 3 
Ye ars or Younger 
Tot a l  P ine + Pine - H ardwood 5 1  4 0 9 6 . 7 1 
Years or O l der 
Tot a l  H ar dwood + H ardwood- Pine 4,5 9  8 7 5 . 4 7 
Types 
Tot a l  H ardwood + H ardwo o d - Pine 5 0  2,0 7 7 3 4 . 1 0  
Years or Yo unger 
Tot a l  H ardwood + Hardw-ood - Pine 5 1  7 r- 7 7 ""',.J '-' ... 4 1 . 3 9  
Years or Older 
aThis t ab le excludes a rea d es igna ted as being  in 
proces s of regener at ion or as d i s e a s ed, d ama ged or s p ars e 
� imber . 6 , 6 8 6  h - 5 9 4 h = 6 , 0 9 2  h. Al l fi gures are 
b as e d  o n  6 , 0 9 2  h a s  a tot a l  a rea . 
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F o ur t e en f o r e s t  t yp e s  h av e  b e en r e c o gn i z e d  f r o m  t h e  
C i t i c o C r e e k  W S A  a r e a . E i gh t  o f  t h e s e  a r e  i n  p i ne o r  p 1 n e -
h a r dwo o d  t yp e s , w i t h  t h e  r em a i n i n g  s ix i n  dwo o d  o r  
h a r dw o o d  p in e  t yp e s . A p in e  t yp e  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  h a v i n g  5 0 %  
o r  mo r e  o f  b a s a l  a r e a  i n  c on i fe r o �s s p e c i e s . A h a r d  
wo o d  type has 7 5 %  o r  mo r e  i n  var i o u s  h a r dw o o d  s p e c i e s . 
P i n e - h a r dw o o d  o r  h a rdwo o d - p  t yp e s  h a ve a t  t h e  mo s t  5 0 %  
c on i fe r o u s  t yp e s , w i t h  u s u a l l y  a fi gure c l o s e r  t c  2 5 % . 
T h e  C i t i c o C r e e k  WSA h as b e e n  sub d i v i  d i n t o  18 
c omp a r t me n t s w i t h a t o t a l  a r e a  o f  6 , 7 1 6  h ( o n e s t an d  fro m 
an a d j a c e n t  c o mp a rt m e n t  h a s  b e en i n c l ud e d  i n  t h e s e  
s t a t i s t i c s ) . S ub t r a c t i n g  3 0  h c l a s s i  e d  a s  n o n -
fo r e s t e d  l an d , 6 , 6 8 6  h r e m a  , f r o m  wh i c h  m o s t d &� a  a r e  
c a l c u l a t e d . 
B a s e d  o n  t h e  m at e r i a l  i n  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  t h r e e  t ab l e s , 
t h e  fo l l o w i n g g en e r a l i t i e s  h ave b e e n d e duc e d : 
A .  H a rdw o c d  o r  h a r dw o o d - p i n e  t yp e s  o c c up y  7 2 %  
( 4 , 8 4 3  h )  o f  t h e  t o t a l  s t udy a r e a .  
B .  6 5 %  ( 4 , 2 9 7 h )  i s i n  pu re h a -::-C.w o o d  t yp e  s t: an 
c .  1 1 %  ( ""' " ""'  I ' I .... ' h )  h a s  b e en l o g g e d  s e 1 9 3 7 . 
D .  7 5 95 ( 5 , 0 1 9  h )  o f  t h e  f o r e s t  w a s  l o g g e d  i n  t h e  
p e r i o d  b e twe e n  1 9 0 7  a n d  1 9 3 6 , w i th t h e  g r e a t e s t  p e r c en t a g e  
h a v in g  o c c u r r e d  i n  t h e  1 9 2 7 - 1 9 3 6  p e r i o d , j us t  b e fo r e  t h e  
f e d e r a l  g o ve r nme n t  t o o k  o v e r muc h  o f  t h e  l an d  a n d  c r e a t e d  
t h e  n a t i o n a l  fo re s t  i n  1 9 36 .  
E .  B as e d  o n  d a t a  i n  T a b l e  3 ,  o n e  c an d e t e rm i n e  t h a t  
s o  
t h e  fo r e s t s o f  C i t i c o  C re e k  WSA have r e g ene r a t e d int o t h e  
h a r dwo o d s  t h a t  p r e s umab l y  oc cup d t h e  l an d  a s  t he o r i g i na l 
ve ge t at i o n . !:: t - ( '.,  - ? ?  1-. )  . o r y - one pe r c en t.. '- � , :::> - - ... o f  t h e  t o t al 
f o re s t e d  l and i s  in h ardwo o d t ype s t an d s  o f  5 0  ye ar s  o f  
a g e  o r  o l  r .  T h e  autho r ' s  o p  on i s  t h a t  unt i l  q u an t i -
t a t i ve ve g e t a t i o n  s t ud i e s ar e c omp l e t ed  in t ar e a und e r 
cons  r a t i o n , t h e  fa c tua l d a t a  as  s c us s e d  in thi s chap t e r 
c an o n l y  b e  con s i de r e d  a s  t en t at ive . O f  p a rt i c u l a r c o nc e rn 
a r e  t h e  fl o r i s t i c  a nd ve ge t a t i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  ar e a s  
in t he irmne d i a t e  c in i  t y  o f  the s tu dy are a .  T h e  GS"YINP 
( Ca in , 1 9 4 3 ; Ho f fman , 1 9 6 4 ; Wh i t t a ke r , 1 9 5 6 ; and nume r o u s  
other unc i t e d  pap e r s )  and Joyce  K i lme r M e mo r i a l F o r e s t  
( Oos t ing an d B ou r d e au , 1 9 5 5 ; and Tuck e r , 1 9 7 3 ) h ave each 
had d e t a i l e d  ve g e t at i on and o r i s t i c  wo rk d o n e  in t h e  l a s t  
4 0  ye a r s . I t  wou l d  b e  no s t  p e r t i n ent  t o  c omp are t h e  o r a  
and ve ge ta t i o n o f  the C i t i c o  C re ek WSA a re a w i th t he s e  
a r e as tc  b e t t e r  a s c e r t a i n  the hi s t o ry o f  t he p l an t  l i fe . 
T h i s  wo u l d b e  e s p e c i a l l y impor t an t  now , a s  the  fo r e s t may 
be i n c l ud e d  i n  t h e  �at i o n a l  Wi l de r ne s s  Sys t em , and thus b e  
p r e s e r ve d ind e f  i t e l y .  The e n s uing chan g e s c ou l d  thus 
be c o rre l at e d  w i t h  th o s e o f  s ur r o und in g areas t o  b e tt e T  
know wha t  t h e  or i g in a l  ve ge t at io n o f  t he sou tl:e rn  App a l a ch i an s  
was unde r pre - s e t t l ement c ond i t i o n s . 
CHAP T E R  V I I I  
F LORA 
Gen e r a l  D i s cu s s i on 
The ma in o b j e c t iv e  of thi s t he s i s  h as b e en t o  
co llect and d e t e rmine  t h e  va s cu l a r  f l o r a  o f  t h e  C i t i c o 
C re e k  W i ld e r n es s  S tudy Ar e a .  A t o t a l  o f  5 3 6  t ax a  i n  2 3 8  
g e n e r a  and 9 1  f ami l i e s wa s i dent i f i e d  from 1 , 0 2 0  c o l l e c ­
t i on s  mad e b e twe en �arch , 1 9 7 6  and S e p t emb e r , 1 9 7 7 . 
N ome n c l a t u re fo l l ows t h a t  o f  Ra d fo r d , Ah l e s , and B e l l  
( 1 9 6 8 ) , w i t h  t h e  add i t i on a l  us e o f  F e rn a l d  ( 1 9 5 0 )  and 
G l e a s on ( 1 9 5 2 )  in s e v e r a l c a s e s . Ap p e nd i c e s  A ,  B ,  an d C 
surruna r i z. e  the  d a t a  o n  p l ant s c o l l e ct e d . 
C o l l e c t in g  lo c a t i o n s  are  i d en t i fi e d  in Fi gure 2 ,  
p a g e  6 ,  and e a c h  s i t e  h as b e e n  d e s i gnat e d  w i t h  a numb e r . 
The s e  l o c al i t i e s  are d e s c r i b e d  s o  that  future wo rke rs  w i l l  
b e  ab l e  t o  r e l o c at e  the  o r i g i n a l  a r e a  o f  c o l l e c t i o n s . S ome 
o f  t he s it e s  a re in open o r  d i s t ur b e d  h i t a t s , the r e f o r e  
as  the s e  r e ve ge t a t e , t he o c c u r r e n c e  o f  s pe c i e s  may change  
wi th t i me . T hi s  is  e sp e c i a l l y  p e r t i n e nt a s  t h i s  a r e a has  
ye t to  be  o f fi c i a l ly d e s i gn a t e d  a s  a N a t i o n a l  W i l d e rn e s s .  
C o l l e c t ing  l oc a l i t i e s  we re s e l e c t e d  on a b a s i s  o f  
ha b i t a t d i v e r s i t y . F am i l i a r i ty w i t h  t h e  s tudy a re a , 
ga i n e d  dur i n g  t he r s t  co l l e c t in g  s e a s o n , rr.a d e  a mo r e  
pr e c i s e s e l e c t i o n  o f  many s i t es dur ing  t he s e c ond s e a s o n . 
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Al l tra ils w ith i n  the study we re h i ked a t  lea s t  thr e e  
times, w i th some bein g h i ked on a monthly b a s i s, ov er the 
cou r se of the t�o - year peri od. Collection s were made 
b imon thly, with more frequent t r i p s  t ei n g  made from Apr i l  1 
throu gh June 1 .  E arliest collect i o n s  were made on March 1 3  
and the lates t on November 1 3 .  
Dur i n g  the summer of 1 9 7 6 , a Un ivers i t y of Tennes s e e  
tra i ler w a s  used by the author. Th i s  w a s  s itu ated at 
I nd i an Boundary C amp ground in the Cherokee N ational Fores t. 
Electr ical fac i lities were prov ided b y  the Forest S erv ice 
that enabled the author to pres s plant s  on the s ame day 
of collect ion .  A Coleman heater w a s  u sed w ith a p o r table 
table and p lant pre s se s .  Forest Ser v ice personnel pro­
v ided log i stic support in hook i n g  the tra iler up to 
electr ical fac ili t ies and i n  providi n g  tra i l  map s and 
other a va ilable s ite i n format ion. 
Should C i t ico Creek WSA recei ve o f f ic i al des i gnat i o n , 
then some o f  the collect ing s ites, espec ia l ly tho se cur­
rently u sed as g ame clear in g s , and other per ipheral areas 
on the border of the study area , may be s ubj ect to rap i d  
ch anges i n  their flor a. I f  th i s  area i s  not des i gn ated a s  
wilderne s s , then i t  w ill be subj ect to the norm al culturi n g  
pract ices of the Forest Serv ice . The 7 0  tree species 
determ ined in th i s  study w ill be subj ect to ch an ge , a s  on e 
o f  the current practices o f  the Fore st Se rvice i s  to clear 
cut and then replant w ith con i ferou s s pec ies , often 
P inu s e ch in a t a  and o t he r s p e c i e s o f  P i nu s .  
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Of  p ar t i cu l a r  int e r e s t  t o  t h e  aut h o r  are t h o s e  
sp e c i e s  o f  vas cul ar p l an t s  fo un d  1n s ub me r g ed o r  p a r t i a l l y  
we t hab i t at s . T h i s  a r e a  i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  dr a i n a g e  s y s tem o f  
the L i t t l e  Te nne s s e e  Riv e r  and i s  thus a f  c t e d  t o  s ome 
de gre e by  the act iv i t i e s  o f  t he T enne s s e e  V a l l e y  Aut h o r i t y . 
The many sm a l l  c re e k s  and b ranche s t h at emp ty int o C i t i c o  
C re e k , whi c h  i n  t u rn d r a i n s  i n t o  the Li t t l e  T e nn e s s e e  R i v e r , 
h ave a l s o  b e e n  a f fe c t e d b y  t he b u i l j i n g  o f  c omme r c i a l  and 
l o g g ing r o ad s  ( U .  S .  D ep a rt me n t  o f  T r a n s p or t a t i o n , 1 9 7 6 ; 
Venab l e , 1 9 7 7 a  and 1 9 7 7 b ; and W i l k i n s , 1 9 6 0 ) . 
As t h e  qua l i ty  o f  wat e r  c h an s ,  and a s  the t o t a l  
a r e a  o f  f l o o d i n g  va r i e s  w i t h  r e g u l at i on o f  w a t e r s  fur t h e r  
d o wn s t re am ,  t h e  s p e c  s t hat ar e sub j e c t t o  p a r t i a l c o d ­
ing o r  t o t a l  subme r s i o n a r e  s ub j e c t  t o  c h an g e . A l i s t  o f  
aquat i c  spe c i e s , as d e t e rm i ne d b y  i n c l u s i on s e ve r a l  
manu a l s o f  aqua t i c  v a s c u l a r  p l ant s ( Be a l , 1 9 7 7 ; E y l e s  and 
Rob e rt s on , 1 9 4 4 ; and Mu en s c he r , 1 9 4 4 )  i s  p r e s e n t ed in  
App e n d i x  C .  
Vouc h e r  he rb a r i um spe c imens  o f  a l l  p l ant s c o l l e c t  
f o r  th i s  s t udy w i l l  b e  d e p o s i t e d  in t h e  H e rb a r i um o f  The  
Un i v e r s i t y  o f  Tenne s s e e , Kn oxv i l l e  ( TENN ) . Dup l i c a t e  
ma t e r i a l  w i l l  b e  d i s t r ib u t e d  t o  o th e r  h e rb a r i a , l at e r  t o  
b e  d et e rmine d .  
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D e s c r ip t i o n s o f  C o l l e c ti ng L o c a l i t i e � 
1 .  F a r r  Gap ( 8 5 0  m ) . Ove r l o o k in g  t � e  S l i c k r o ck 
C re e k  N at i on a l  W i l de rn e s s ,  t h i s  s i t e  i s  a t  t he end o f  t h e  
D oub l e c a mp R o a d . D om i n a n t  t re e  s p e c i e s  a r e P i n u s  :2.ung e n s , 
�· v i rg i n i an a , and A.c e r  rub rum , a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h an 
e r i c ac e o u s  und e r s t o ry .  
2 .  Al o n g  Doub l e c amp C re e k , i t s  ad j a c en t  r o a d , a n a  
a n  o l d  l o g g in g  r o ad , w e l l  ov e r g r o wn , f o l l ow i n g  t h e  s e c o nd 
unn ame d c re e k n o r th e a s t  o f  C r ow d e r B r an c h  ( 7 3 0  m - 8 0 0 m) . 
P inu s e c h i n a t a ,  P .  r i g i d a ,  Que r cu s  r ub r a , a n d  V a c c in i um 
s pe c i e s  d om i n a t e  t h i s g e n e r a l l y  s ou t h  f a c i n g  a r e a . 
3 .  H o g  Wa l l ow ( 7 7 0  m) . A ve r y  d i s t ur b e d  f l a t  a r e a  
7 0  m i n l e n gt h  t h a t  i s  c o n s t an t l y w e t , w i t h  d e e p  mud . 
P runu s a me r i c an a , v a r i o u s  C a r e x  s p e c i e s , O s mun d a  r e g a l i s  
v a r . spe c t ab i l i s an d d e n s e  p o p u l a t i on s  o f  L ob e l i a  c a r d i n a l i s  
and C h e l o n e  g l ab r a a re c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h i s mo i s t  s i t e . 
T h i r t y - e i g h t  s p e c i e s  a r e  r e c o r d e d  f r o m  t h i s l o c a l e . 
4 .  W e t d i t ch a l o n g  D ou b l e c a mp C re e k R o a d , 3 0  m e a s t  
o f  t h e  s t on e  b r id g e o v e r  D oub l e c amp C re e k .  A r oc k  w a l l , 
c o n s t an t l y  m o i s t  w i t h  d e n s e  b r y o p h yt i c  g r o w t h s , and a l ow 
d i t c h  w i th Sp h a gnum s pp . , Rub u s  a l l e g h e n i e n s i s  a n d  B e t u l a  
l e n t a c omp r i s e  t h i s l o c a l i t y .  W i th 3 o r c h i d s  and 2 4  o t he r 
s p e c i e s c o l l e c t e d  f r om t h i s i n t e r e s t i n g  y e t p r e c a r i ou s  
l o c a l e , i t  i s  a s ma l l b u t  r at he r un i que a re a .  
5 .  D o ub l e c amp C r e e k , 0 . 8  k m  n o r t h e a s t  o f  C r owd e r  
B r an c h  ( 6 4 0  m ) . T s ug a c an a d en s i s  a n d  Rho d o d e n dr o n  m a x i mum 
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dom in at e al ong the  cre e k .  T h e  o n l y  s i t e  wher e  T h e l ypt e r i s  
hexagonopt e r a was  co l l e ct e d .  
6 .  L owe r Cr owder  B r an ch ( 58 5 - 6 8 5  m) . H em l o ck ,  
Ros eb ay and me s i c h a r dwo o d  s p e c i e s  dominat e t h i s va r i e d  
s it e . From d i s t urb e d  a r e a s  w i t h  d e n s e  g r o wt h s  o f  P h a c e l i a 
pur s h i i  t o  r i ch c ove s i t e s , t h i s  l o ca l e  ab ounds in mo i s t ur e  
l ov in g s p e c i e s . T h i s  a r e a  i s  e s p e c i al l y r i ch in s al am a n d e r  
p o p u l a t i o n s  ( Jo n e s , 197 7 ) . 
7 .  C rowd e r  B r anch , mid dl e p o r t i on (8 0 0 - 9 5 0  m) . 
Open s lop e s  w i t h  m i x e d  h a rdwo o d  s p e c i e s , inc l u d i n g  Che r ry 
b ir c h , B l ack and S c a r l e t  oaks an d Bucke y e . De n s e  gr owth s  
o f  Ro s e b ay a re p r e s e nt  a l o ng  t h e  s t r e am ,  w i th s ome l ar g e  
b ou l de r s  in and a l ong  t he c r e e k and s e v e r a l  smal l wat e r fa l l s  
i n  the  s p r i n g t i me .  
8 .  H e ad o f  C r owder B ranch an d d e e r  c l e a r i n g  ( 9 7 5 -
1 , 0 0 0  m) . . An o p e n  g r a s s y  a r e a  r,.;i t h  y o u n g  E l  rb e r ry , s o me 
B e e c h  an d Hem l o ck s t and s . 
9 .  L i t t l e  F o dd e r s t a ck a r e a and a l o n g  t h e  Fodde r s t a ck 
T ra i l  s o uth ( 1 , 030 - 1 , 1 3 0  m ) . A f l a t  r id g e domina t ed b y  
C h e s tnut oak an d Re d o ak , s ome T ab l e  moun t a i n  p ine , P i t c h  
p 1n e , and Do gwo o d . 
10 . D e e r  c l e ar i n g  on the r i d g e  ab o ve t h e  h e ad o f  
C row de r B r an ch ( 1 , 030 m) . A ve ry f l a t  r i d g e  t o p  w i t h Whi t e 
o ak ,  Re d o ak , and Shagb ark h i c kory . Vi ews in t o  N o r t h  
C a r o l i n a  are  p a r t icul a r ly g o o d  from the  r i dg e . 
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1 1 . D en s e  s t a�d  o f  s e b a y  a l on g  Dcu b l e camp C re ek , 
qui t e  we t in t h e  sp r i n g  due t o  the f l o o dp l a i n  typ e o f  
t e r ra i n  s ur r oun d in g  the c r e ek ( 6 0 0  m) . 
1 2 . D oub l e camp Cre e k  from :·-E l l  B r an ch t o  b e l ow 
Rocky F l a t s  B ran c h  ( 5 5 0  m) . V i r g i n i a  p in e  p l ant i n g s , 
Ye l l ow p op l ar , Wh i t e  o ak ,  and R e d  oak domi n a t e a l ong t h e  
s l ope s s out h o f  t h e  cre e k . S o me d i s t urb anc e b y  h o g s  w a s  
not i c e d  a l on g  t h e  s t r e am and s u r r ound in g s l o p e s . 
1 3 .  D oub l e camp C re ek b e twe en  L a u r e l  B r anch and 
Doub l e c amp C re e k C amp g round at  j un c t i o n w i t h  C i t i c o C re e k  
( 4 2 5 - 5 2 5  mJ . S t e ep c l i f f s  a l ong  the s o ut h  s i de o f  Doub l e ­
c amp C r e e k  w i t h  de n s e  g rowt h o f  Ro s eb ay rh o d ode n d r o� are  
p r e s e n t  w i t h  s c a t t e r e d  s t and s o f  Hem l o c k , V i r g i n i a  p in e , 
Re d o ak , and ot he r m i x e d  h a r dw o o d  s p e c i e s .  
1 4 .  D oub l e c amp Cre ek  C amp g round , o ld burn ar e a  
a l o n g  C i t i co C r e e k  s o uth  o f  t h e  camp g r ound and s o uth a l on g  
C i t i c o  C re e k  ( 4 5 0  mJ . S t e e p , mo i s t  c l i f  a l o n g  :he c r e ek  
with  a den s e  und e rs t o ry o f  Ma i d enh a i r f e rn ,  s o me Wh i t e  
t r i l l i um and a l ow fo re s t  cove r o f  Rh o d o dendron on t 
s outh  s i de o f  t he r o ad domin a t e  t h i s  l o c a l i t y . A fi re 
b u rn e d  30 a c re s in 1 9 7 1 , and t h i s  a r e a  h as n o t  ye t re g rown , 
p a rt i a l l y  due t o  ex t e ns ive  r e c r e a t i on a l  us e .  
1 5 .  Ro cky F l at s  T r a i l an d a l on g  C i t i c o  C re e k for 
s ev e r a l  hund r e d  me t e r s  e i t h e r s i de o f  the  t r a i l  ent ran c e . 
The  t r ai l i t s e l f  i s  5 . 5 km l o ng and s e ve r a l  h ab i t at s a re 
pr e s ent . Mo s t  o f  the  co l l e c t i n g  w a s  do n e  on the s o uth 
p o rt i o n  o f  the  t r a i l  whe re H e ml o c k t Vi r g i n i a  p i ne , Swe e t  
and Ye l l ow b i rch ,  anc B e ech  p re domina t e , amo n g  o t he r  
s p e c i e s . L a r  s t ump s o f  Che st nut a re p r e s ent , s ome 
in d i amet e r .  S ome ext en s ive c o l on i e s  o f  P o d o s t e mum 
ce rat ouhvl l um a r e  fo und in C i t i c o C r e ek  whe re  t he c r e e k  
b e come s g o r g e - l i k e  i� appe a r anc e and a l o n g  t h e  f l a t a r e a s  
o f  t h e  c re e k  s ou t he a s t o f  Ro cky F l at s . Th i s  i s  t he on l y  
l o c al e  w he r e  i t  w a s  f o und . T h e  r i ve r  h er e  i s  v e ry fa s t  
flow i n g  and cont a in s  m any l a r ge b o u l d e r s , s ma l l  p o o l s  and 
mu ch wh i t e  wa t e r ,  e ven in l at e  s umme r .  
1 6 . C i t i co War d e n  S t a t i o n - P ine s t and R i d g e  T r a i l  
a r e a  ( 5 0 0 - 8 0 0  m) . A l a r g e  s an d s t one out c r op on  t h e  no r t h  
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s id e  o f  C i t i c o  C re ek i s  c ove r e d  w i th Va c c i n i tw s p e c i e s  and 
p in e s . C r o s s ing  t he s t re am ,  one c o me s t o  a l ar g e , o p e n  
fi e l d , forme r l y  p ar t  o f  t h e  o l d  l o gg i n g  t own kn own as 
Je f f r e y  t h a t e xt e�de d up C i t i c o  Cre e k  to t h e  j unc t i on o f  
the  N o r t h  and South  F o rk o f  C it i c o C re e k . S e v e r a l  fo un d a -
t i on s  are  pr e se n t , remnant s o f  app le o r ch ar d s , and a l ar ge 
game c l e a r i n g  s o u t h  o f  the  o l d f i e ld , c omb i n e  t o  g i ve a 
v a r i e t y  o f  we e dy and o p en hab i t at s . P in e s t and Ri d g e  i s  
domin a t e d  b y  P i t ch p i ne on i t s  s o uth s l o p e  w i t h  an unde r -
s t o ry o f  b l ueb e r r i e s , rh o d o d e nd r o n , and g re enbr i a r s . 
1 7 . Junc t i o n  o f  N o r t h  and S out h F o r k  o f  C i t i c o  
C re ek  and ong N o rt h  F or k  fo r 1 . 5 km ( 5 5 0  m ) . A w o o d e n  
t r e s t l e b r id g e  i s  t he l as t  rem a i n ing s i gn o f  t h e  o l d  
ra i l r oad  t h at w a s  bu i l t  b y  the  B ab c o ck B o om and Lum[? e r  
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C ompany in  1 9 1 0 . T h e  N o r t h  F o rk i s  a s t e e p  c ov e  w i t h  
c ove h ar dwo od s p e c i e s  and the t e r r a i n  i s  c h a r a c t e r i : e d  b y  
many b ou l d e r s  an d i s  qui t e  mo i s t . S e ve r a l  s l op e s ar e r i ch 
in  T r i l l i um s pe c i e s , an d a t ot a l o f  4 6  s p e c i e s o f  p l ant s 
a r e  c o l l e c t ed f r o m  t h i s  l o c al e . 
18 . Mi d - way up t h e  N o r t h  F or k , inc l ud in g 0 . 6 km o f  
the I nd ian Val l e y  Branch ( 6 5 0 - 8 5 0  m) . S e v e r a l  2 0 m wat e r ­
fa l l s  in  the  I nd i an Va l l e y B r an c h  ar e a  ch a r ac t e r i : e  the 
s t e e p  t e r r a i n  and me s i c fo r e s t .  Sug ar map l e , B e e ch , Whi t e  
p in e , Swe e t  b i r ch and a va r i e ty o f  und e r s t ory sp e c ie s  a r e  
pr e s en t . 
1 9 . B i g  F od d e r s t ack - H ar r i s on G ap a r e a ( 1 , 1 5 0 - 1 , 3 2 5  
m) . The  he ad o f  I n d i an Val l e y  B r an c h  s an 8 0  h vi  1 n  
H e ml o c k f o r e s t a l on g  and j u s t  b e l ow t h e  r i d g e  l in e . S e ve r a l  
ind i v i dua l s  a r e  6 m i n  c i r cumf e r ence  ancl t h e re  a r e  s ome l a r g e  
Buckeye s p e c imen s . A l o n g  the r i d g e n o r t h  o f  Ro c k s t ack  i s  
a w e t  s e ep a ge a r e a  w i th C h rys o s p l e n ium ame r i c anum , l a r g e  
s t an d s  o f  b o t h  s p e c i e s  o f  I mpat i e n s , P in che r ry , and B l ack ­
b e rry a l on g  the  t r a i l . 
2 0 .  G l enn G ap an d s ou th a l ong t h e  s t at e l i n e  
( 1 , 2 7 5  m) . O f t e n  ve ry we t due  t o  the g re a t amo un t o f  p re 
c ip i t at i on at t h e  h i gh e l e vat i o ns , s e ve r a l  we s t  fac i n g  
s l op e s  have  r i ch T r i l l i um e re c t um p o pul a t i o n s  ami d s t  l ar g e  
B e e c h , Buc k e y e , Whi t e  o a k , and o the r  s p e c i e s . 
21 . Upp e r  N o r t h  F o rk C i t i c o C r e e k  (8 5 0 - 1 ,1 0 0  m) . 
Su g a r  map l e , Ye l l ow and Swe e t  b i rch , Whi t e  o ak ,  S a s s a fr a s , 
and s om e  d en s e  s t an ds o f  rho d o dendron ch� r a c t e r i : e  t h e  
upp e r  r eac h e s o f  t h e  N o r t h  F o r k . Two w a t e r f a l l s , 1 5  m 
and 2 0  m h i g h , p r ov i d e  a va r i e ty o f  w e t  h ab i t a t s .  
2 2 .  A l o n g  I ke Camp B ran ch ( 5 7 0 - 6 7 0  m) . P it ch 
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p in e , Y e l l ow p op l ar  and o ak s p ec i es do m i n a t e  up thi s va l l ey .  
2 3 .  L owe r S ou t h  F o r k  C i t i co C r e ek  ( 5 7 0 - 7 0 0  m) . C o ve 
h a r dwo o d  s p e c i e s  dominat e a l ong  t he g e n e r a l l y n o r t he a s t  
f a c in g  s l op e s , w i  r o c k s  and s ma l l  b ou ld e r s  a l o n g  t h e  l ow e r  
s l o p e s , c ont a i n i n g  p opul at i o n s  of d i v e rs e sp r in g t ime h e rb s .  
F l a t s M ount a in , nor t h  p or t i on ( 6 0 0 - 9 7 5  m) . A 
dry r i d ge w i t h  P i t c h  p ine , V i r g i n i a  p i n e  and d e n s e und e r -
s to r y  o f  e r i c ac e o u s  s h r ub s , p r i n c ip a l l y  b l ue b e r r s .  A 
mas s i ve s t an d  o f  I nd i an p i p e  wa s s e en c ov e r ing  an a r e a  o f  
1 5  m i n  l at e  s umme r o f  1 9 7 6 . 
2 5 .  E a g l e  Gap and s o u t h  end o f  F l at s Mo unt a i n  
( 1 , 1 0 0 - 1 , 2 2 0  m ) . Th i s  l o c a l it y  c ov e r s a l ar g e  a r e a  a l on g  
t he o l d  F o r e s t  S e r vi c e  road an d h a s h ad s ome d i s turb anc e ,  
in  p ar t , fr om c on s t ru c t i o n  e qu i pme nt t h a t  b u i l t  the  n ew 
T e l l i c o P l a i n s - Robb in s v i l l e  Hi ghway . S o me p a rt s o f  t h e  
r o a d , e s p e c i al l y  app r o a c h i n g  Heml o ck Knob , p a r t i a l ly b l as t e d 
aw ay by the  new r o a d , a r e  s t i l l  qui t e  p r i s t i ne and h ave  d en s e 
s t an d s  c f  Wh i t e  a s h , B uc k e y e  and a r i ch un d e r s t o ry .  A t o t a l 
o f  8 7  s p e c i e s  o f  p l ant s w a s  r e c o r d e d  f o r  t h i s  l oc a le , th i s  
b e in g  t h e  h i ghe s t  s p e c i e s  numb e r  r e c o r d e d  f o r  a n y  o f  t h e  3 6  
l o c a l s  in t he s t udy a r e a , E upat o r ium s p ec i e s , as t e r s and 
g o l d en r od s are i n  ab undanc e ,  as  are many o t he r 1 1w·e edy" s p e c i e s . 
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2 6 . E ag l e  B r an ch ( 7 5 0 - 1 , 0 5 0  m) . A d iv e r s i ty o f  
cove  h a rdwo o d  s p e c i e s  wi th Buc k ey e , S u g a r  m ap l e , h i c k or i e s  
and o ak s  p re dominat i n g . A l o n g  t he s t e ep r i d g e  b e twe en 
he re  and G r a s s y  B ranch is a ve ry dens e g r ow t h  o f  r h o do ­
dendron w i t h  a co v e r in g  o f  Smi l ax r o t un d i fo l i a .  Moun t a  
h o l l y  i s  a l s o  fo und he r e . 
2 7 .  G r a s s y  B r anch ( 8 0 0 - 1 , 0 0 0  m) . T h e  c r e e k i s  
b ound e d  b y  mo re  open  rhodod endron s t and s t h an s o me o f  t t e  
o t h e r  c r e e k s , w i t h Whi t e  o ak ,  h i c k o r i e s , b i r c h e s  and 
ma gn o l i as common . The o n l y  l o c a l i ty whe r e  the Cucumb e r  
t re e  w a s  s e en i s  a l o n g  t he r i d g e  o n  t�e we s t  s i d e  o f  t h i s  
a r e a . 
2 8 . G ra s s y G ap and a l on g  S a s s a fra s R i d g e  ( 1 , 1 0 0  m) . 
Re c en t l y  d i s t u rb e d  due t o  t he new ly c o ns t r uc t e d  r o a d , t h e  
h e adwat e r s  o f  G r a s s y  B ran ch h ave b e come un s u i t ab l e  for 
dr i n k i n g  and muc h o f  the r i d g e  h as b e e n p l an t ed w i th 
L e sp e d e z a  b i c o l o r . The r id g e  i t s e l f  h a s  b e aut i ful  s t an d s  
o f  o range  Fl am e  a z a l e a  and d e ns e g r owt h s  o f  Mount ain  l a ure l 
b ene a t h  p in e , o ak and o the r d ry s i t e  s p e c i e s . Wint e r g r e e n  
and s e ve r a l  t a l l  s t and s o f  s e d g e  sp e c i e s  a re fo und und e r  
t he p in e s  a n d  a l ong t h e  c r e ek . 
2 9 . F al l s  B r an ch S c e n i c  A r e a  ( 9 7 5 - 1 , 1 2 5  m ) . Th i s  
are a o f  vi r g i n  for e s t  cove rs  7 0  h and i s  c h a r ac t e r i z e d  b y  
v e ry l a r g e  Su g ar map l e , Buckeye , Bas s w o o d , Umb r e l l a  t r e e , 
B l ack ch e r ry and a d i v e r s e unde r s t o ry , inc lud in g Mount a i n 
ho l l y , C l e t h r a  acumin a t a  and V iburnum a c e r i f o l it<m . The  f al l s  
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a re 2 3  m and fl ow o v e r  a mas s ive r o ck out c rop  c o v e r e d  w i th 
l a r g e  growths  o f  Umb i l i c a r i a  mammu l a t a  (Ach . )  Tuc k . , a l a r g e 
wnb i l i c a t e  l i ch e n . Tho ugh s ome o f  the  s l o p e s i n  the  a r e a  
appe ar t o  b e  d i s tu rb e d  b y  h o g s , much o f  t he a r e a  i s  p r i s t i n e , 
w i th s e v e ra l  b e a r  d e n s  in ev i d e n c e  ab o ve t he fal l s  ami d s t 
Heml o c k , rh o d od e ndron and g re enb ri ar t h i c ke t s . F o rt y - s e ven 
s p e c i e s  a re re co rded from t h i s  l o c a l e  t h cu gh many e c i e s  
w e r e  c o l l e c t e d e l s ewhe re t h a t  w e r e  no t t ak e n  f ro m  h e r e . 
3 0 . L aur e l  B ranch he a d , oppo s i t e  t r a i l  e nt ranc e to  
F a l l s  B ranch ( 1 , 1 5 0  m) . Jus t on  the s o uth s i d e  o f  t h e  
r i d g e  i s  a d e n s e  growt h o f  s e v e n  spe c i e s  o f  fe rns , inc lud i n g  
t h e  S ou t h e r n  App a l ac h i an g ame t o ph yt e , Vi t t a r i a  l i n e at a ,  
f o un d  in sma l l  ro ck  l e d g e s , a s s o c i at e d  w i t h  dens e b ry o ­
phyt e g ro wt h s . Though t echni c a l ly n o t  w i t h i n  t h e  s t udy 
a r e a ,  a s  t he r i d ge top i s  the s ou t he rn  b oundary , the l ike l i ­
h o o d  t h at the ent i re  v i r g i n  are a o f  f o r e s t ,  o f  wh i c h  6 h 
e x i s t s  s o ut h  o f  t r i d g e , w i l l  b e  i n c l u d e d  w i t h i n  the  
wi l de r ne s s  is  g re a t . 
3 1 . Rat t l e sn a k e  Rock ( 1 , 2 2 0  m) . A s an d s t o ne o u t c rop  
t h a t  o ve r l o o k s  the  e n t i re C i t i c o C re e k are a t o  the  no r t h , 
w i t h v i e w s  o f  t h e  N o r t h  R i v e r  and T e l l i c o  R i v e r a r e a s  t o  
t h e  s out h .  Twe nty - s ev en s p e c i e s  are re c o rd e d , w i t h  Re d 
ma p l e , Ro s e b ay ,  B l ackb e r ry and Swe e t  p ep p e rb u s h  d o m i n an t . 
S e ve r a l  c l umps o f  C o ryda l i s  s emp e rvi r en s  an d many smal l 
c l ump s o f  Mi c h au x ' s  s a x i fr a ge b l o o m  f r o m  May t h ro ugh l a t e  
Augus t and make t h e  s i t e  p a r t i c u l a r ly p l e a s a n t . 
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3 2 . J e f f r e y  H e l l , i n  p a r t  ( 1 , 1 6 0 - 1 , 2 2 0 m ) . T h i s  
n o rt h  f a c i n g  s l o p e  i s  b i s s e c t ed b y  a F or e s t  S e rv i c e r o ad 
t h a t  h a s  s ev e r a l  s t r e a m s  runn i n g  a c ro s s i t . A d en s e  c o ve r  
o f  Ro s e b a y o n  s l o p e s a n d  a l o n g  t h e  c re e k s  and Su g a r  m ap l e , 
B a s s w o o d , m1 i t e  o ak and o th e r  me s i c  s p e c i e s  c h a r a c t e r i z e  
t h i s  a re a .  
3 3 . B e e c h G ap ( 1 , 3 8 0  m) . On t h e  s t at e  b o rd e r  o v e r ­
l o o k i n g  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  and t h e  J o y c e  K i lme r - S l i c k r o c k  C r e e k  
N a t i o n a l  Wi l d e rn e s s , t h i s  s i t e  i s  dom i n at e d  b y  B e e ch and a 
v e r y  l a r g e  S u g a r map l e  at t h e  c r e s t , Bu c k e y e  and many 
h e rb a c e o us s p e c i e s  in the c l e a r i n g  a l o n g  the r i dg e . T h i s  
w a s  a fa vo r i t e  c o l l e c t i n g  s i t e  o f  A a r on J .  S h a rp ( B o t an y  
D e p a r t m e n t , T h e  Un i v e rs i t y  o f  T enne s s e e , Kn o xv i l l e ) , in t h e  
1 9 4 0 ' s .  O f  t w e n t y  s p e c i e s  c o l l e c t e d  b y  h i m  f r o m  t h i s  and 
l o c a l i ty # 3 4 , o n l y  Ara l i a  nu d i c au l i s  a n d  Vi o l a  s t r i a t a  w e r e  
n o t  c o l l e c t e d dur i n g  t h i s s t u dy .  
3 4 . D e ep w o o d s  and n o r t h  f a c in g  s l o p e , w e s t  o f  
B e e c h  G a p , an d o l d  F o r e s t  S e rv i c e  r o ad f r o m  e as t  o f  Ra t t l e ­
s n a k e  Ro c k  t o  B e e c h  G a p  ( 1 , 1 5 0 - 1 , 3 0 0  m ) . A l o n g  t h e  ro a d  
i s  a l o � g  d i s t an c e  t e l e p h o n e  r e l ay s t at i o n , a r o un d  w h i c h  
a r e  s e ve r a l  c p e n  a r e a s c on t a i n in g  l a r g e  p o p u l a t i o n s  o f  
Mon ar d a  s p e c i e s , P h l o x  s p e c i e s and many o t he r  wi l d fl ow e r s . 
T h e  a r e a  i s  d o m i n a t e d  b y  S u g a r  m ap l e , B uc k e y e , B l a c k  l o cu s t  
an d a l o n g  a d e e r  c l e a r i n g  o p p o s i t e , E n g l i s h  h aw t h o rn . 
D e s c en d i n g  d own t h e  n o r t h  f a c i n g  s l op e , u s ua l l y v e ry w e t  
w i t h  m an y  s e e p a g e  a r e a s , a re m any s p ec i e s  o f  h e rb s  w i t h 4 2  
s p e c i e s  r e c o r d ed . 
3 5 .  rlJ l, � £ A  . .  T Q � � and s 1, op Q  :t- - o� S C·u+ h 0 �  r 1 e nn r a p '- L:. � - • - - '-' .l. 111 � i "" .1.. \.] .J.. l - •.J c 
t o  n c r t: h  o f  B a o 
n c r  t h �� e s t o .f B o b  
a n d  a v a r i e t y  o f  r 
G ap ,  e xc l u d i n g  � a b  B a l d  an d th e h i l l  
l d . Che s t nut o ak , B e e c h , s or.e H e m l o c k  
s i � e  h e rb s ,  i n c l ud i n g S t a c h y s  
c l i n gm an i � , a r e  fo und a l o n g  t r o a d . T h i s  i s  t h e  o n l y  
l o c a l e  in T e n n e s s e e  o ut s i d e  t h e  GSMNP fo r S t a c h y s  
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c l i n gman i i  a n d  o n ly t h e  s e c o n d  c o u n t y  i n  T e nn e s s e e  ou t s i d e  
t h e  G S �m p  whe r e  Hvp e r i c um m i t ch e l l i a num h a s  b e e n c o l l e c t e d .  
s t a t e 
.. :.J'c c lud 
3 6 . H e ad o f  S o u t h Fo r k  C i t i c o  C r e e k , s ou t h  of t h e 
l i n e  r i d g e . C on t a i n in g  s t an d s  0 ..c ...... '""' ' -' -...L ',.,.. \"""' � c 
B u c  y e , B e e c h , i t e o a k , B a s s �o o d ,  Wh i t e  p i n e  
and l a r g e  H e m l o c k s , t h i s  a r e a  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  a r e a  3 4  and 
c o n t a in s  s e ve r a l  s e a s o n a l  w a t e r  l l s . 
CHAPT E R  IX 
ENDANGE RED P LANT S  
W i t h  t h e  inc re as i n g  u s e  o f  the  e nv i ronme nt fo r human 
func t i o n s , t h e  o r i g in a l  l an d s c a p e  h a s  b e come p r op o r t i on ­
at e l y d imin i s he d .  The  e n s u in g  d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  d i ve rs i ty 
o f  t h e  fauna and f l o r a  o f  t he e a rth has  b e en w e l l d o c ume nt e d  
i n  t h e  l a s t  d e c ade (Ho p so n ,  1 9 7 6 ; Mo o re , 1 9 7 7 ;  P r ance  an d 
E l i a s , 1 9 7 7 ) . The s c o p e  o f  t h i s  chapt e r  i s  t o  s how t h e  
s t atu s o f  tho s e  p l an t s  f o und wi t h i n  t h e  C i t i c o  C r e ek W S A  
and c on s i d e r e d  t o  h av e  b e e n  adve r s e ly a f fe c t e d  b y  t h e  
ac t i v i t ie s o f  c iv i l i z at i on .  F o r  m o r e  g en e r a l  d i s cus s i o n s  
o n  the s t atus  o f  indi v i dua l s p e c i e s  and t h e i r  va r i o us 
env i ronm e n t a l re l at i ons h ip s , a l on g  w i t h  h i s t o r i c a l d i s ­
cus s i o n s  o n  e c o s ys t e ms and t h e i r  re c e n t  c h an g e s , s e e  P r an c e  
and E l i a s  ( 1 9 7 7 ) . 
Out o f  a f l o r a  o f  5 3 6  t axa , 1 1 2  o r  2 1 %  h ave b e en 
r e c o gni z e d as b e in g  r a r e , t h r e a t e n e d ,  endang e r e �  or  h ave 
b e e n  ac c o r d e d  s o me l e g a l s t a t u s  b y  2 1  s t a t e s . S even p l ant s 
h ave b e en found in t h e  C it i c o  C re e k WSA t h a t  are  l is t e d f o r  
the s t a t e  o f  Tenne s s e e  ( C ommi t t e e  f o r  T enne s s e e  Rar e  
P l ant s , 1 9 7 7 ) . O f  t he s e ,  f iv e  a r e  new c o un t y  r e c o r d s . 
K a r t e s z  and K a rt e s z  ( 1 9 7 7 )  l i s t  the s t at u s  for  a l l  
v a s c ul ar  p l an t s  in the Un i t e d  S t at e s , C anad a , and s om e  
C ar ib b e a n  i s l ands . T ab l e  4 g i ve s t h e  s t at u s  o f  th o s e 
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T a b l e  4 .  L i s t  o f  P l ant s F o u n d  i n  t h e  C i t i c o  C r e e k  Wi l d er n e s s  S t ud y  A r e a  and 
I n c l ud e d  on t l 1e  Ra r e  P l an t  L i s t s  o f  T en n e s s e e  and S ix Su r r o un d i n g  
S t a t e s  . a 
Genu s and Spec i e s  
P t e r i d o phyt a 
Cys t op t e r i s  �r o t rus a 
Ly c oQoai um f abe11i fo rme 
Polypoaium v i rg i n i anum 
S p e r m a t o phyt a 
Ac e r  �e n s y l va n i cum 
�J? I C a t um 
Ac o n i t um unc i n a t u m  
Ac t ae a  � chytoa a 
AS}Tffi0n 1 a  pu e s c e n s 
An t e n n a rfa s o i i t a r i a  
Ar a l 1 a  sp i no s a  
Ar i s t o l ochi a rn a c r ophyl l a  
As t 1 lo e  b i t e r n a t a  
raiilpanul a  ame n c an a 
C a r ex ba i l e y J  
'C • mu r 1 c a t  a v a r . ru t h  i i 
�- Q._l an t agine a 
C .  t o rt a 
. t r 1 spe rm a  
C"a s t an e a  den t a t a  
C au l opfiy l l u�l tha l i c t  ro i d e s  
Chrys o s p l e n i u m  ame r 1 c anum 
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T ab l e  4 .  ( c o n t i nue d )  
Genus and Spe c i e s  
C l ad r a s t i s  l ut e a  
Cl e th r a  a c um 1n a t a 
C l in t on i a  umE e l l u l at a  
C o ryd a l i s  s emp e r v 1 r e n s  
�u s c ut a r o s t ra t a  
Cymocny l l u s  f ra s e r i  
C yp r 1pedium a ca ule 
Di c e n t r a  c a n a d en s i s  
D .  c u c u l l a r i a  
ITiphy l l e i a  cym o s a  
G a u l the r i a  p r o c umb e n s  
Gaylu s s ac ia ur s ina 
'Gen t i an a  de c o r a  
G .  qu i n qu e fo l i a 
G". s ap o na r i a  
lieum v e rn u m  
�e r 1 a  m e l i c a r i a  
I I a  e n a r i a  c l av e l l at a  
rreparrca a cu t ll  0 b a 
II e ucEe r a  v il l o s a  -­
H o u s t on i a  s e rpyl l i fo l i a 
Hydr o�hyl l um c a n ade n s e  
Hyp e r i cum m it che l l i anum 
Jun c u s  gymn o c a rpu s 
Li i 1 um michau x i i  
�- s upe rbum 
L u zu l a  a c um in a t a v a r .  c a ro l i n ae 
�� �n o l i a  fra s c r i  
e e o l a  V I r�l n i an a  






















































T ab l e  4 .  ( c on t i n u e d )  
C c n u s  a n d  Spec i e s  
M o n a r d a  c l inoEo d i a  
f\1. il i d tm a 
Ruh l c n  e rg i a syl vat i c a  
Dh o laria vi rgini c a  · 
O r chi s !Hi e c t a6 1 I i s  
() roTJan'c i c  un ifl o r a  
Jla n a x  qu 1ngue fol ium 
T'hacel !a ··b lEinnat i fi d a  
i) . p u r s Ji i �-
. P h l ox amp l i fo l 1 a  
P .  p a nTCul a t a  
Pi nus pun �n s  
P l a t anu s o c c i d e n t a l i s  
Po t e n t il l a  norv ef 1 c a 
Frei:1an the s t r i fo � ia t a  
rt r u l a r i a  ru b e ra 
a o dodend r o n  cil en du l a c eum 
H .  m a x 1 mum 
Rhu s t rphina 
RToes c y n o sb a t i 
"SaTix s e r 1 ce a  
Sambu c u s-p ub e n s  
saxJ:Traga mi chau x i i  
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p l an t s  f o und i n  t he C i t i c o  C r e e k  l'l SA and a l s o  found in  t h e  
s ev en s t at e s wi t h in a hun d r e d  mi l e  radi us o f  t h e  s t udy 
ar e a . B r i e f  de f i n i t i on s  f o r  e a c h  c at e g o ry a r e  g i ve n , 
t h ough  � h e  indi v i du a l  s t at e s  may vary s ome i n  p r e c i s e l y 
de fi n ing  e ac h  c a t e g o ry . K a rt e s z  and K a r t e s z  ( 1 9 7 7 , 
App end ix A) l i s t  t h e  i n d i v i du a l  l aw s  o f  e ach s ta t e . 
Two p l an t s , C}�ophy l l us  fr a s e r i  and  Juncu� gymn o ­
c a rpu s , a r e  l i s t e d b y  t � e  D e p a r t ment o f  t�e I nt e r i o r ,  
F i sh and W i l d l i  S e rv i c e  ( 1 9 7 5 )  a s  b e i n g  thr e at e n e d  o r  
e n d an g e re d .  The s e  a r e  t�e  o n l y  p l ant s from t h e  s t udy a r e a  
cur re nt l y  on  t he fed e r a l  l i s t t h at may p os s i b l y b e  i n c l ud e d  
und e r  t h e  F e d e r a l  Endan g e r e d  Spe c i e s  Ac t o f  1 9 7 3 .  A s  th i s  
l i s t  i s  curre nt l y  und e r g o ing r e v i s i o n , ad d i t i o n a l  p l ant s 
from t he T e n n e s s e e  l i s t , o r  l i s t s  o f  o t he r s t a t e s , m ay 
r e c e i v e  s ome formal  p r o t e c t i o n . 
One i s  c aut i o n e d  t o  r e g a rd var i o u s  c a t e g o r  s c f  
end an g e rm e n t  w i t h s ome  f o r e t hou ght . S ome  p l ant s o n  s ome 
l i s t s  have b e e n i nc l u d e d  n o t  n e c e s s ar i l y  b e c a us e t he y  have 
b e c ome  so  r a r e  as  to  be  at  t he p o int  o f  ext inc t i o � .  As  
d i s cus s e d in the  Minne s o t a  s e c t i on o f  K a r t e s z  and Ka rt e s z  
( 1 9 7 7 ) , "Even i f  a p l ant  i s  w i d e s pr e ad ,  ma:1y e x amp l e s  o f  i t  
s h o u l d  b e  r e t a in e d  a c r o s s i t s  r an ge , s in c e  i t  w i l l  d i f fe r  
gene t i c a l l y  f r o m  p l ac e  � o  p l a c e  and i t  i s  imp o r t an t  t o  k e e p  
a s  many d i f r e n t  s t r a i n s  a s  p o s s ib l e . ' ' 
That s ome p l an t s  i n  the  fo l l ow in g  t ab le s m ay b e  
c orun on i n  o n e  area  and r ar e  i n  ano t he r c an b e  exp l a i n e d  b y  
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d istr i b ut ion of the indi vidua l spe c i es .  Other p l ants, 
oft e n  more showy, s uch as those o f  the Orc h i d aceae and 
other fami l i e s , are sub j ect to coiT� e r c ia l  e xp lo i tat ion and 
ensui ng rari ty o r  even ex t in c t ion (se e B e nson, 1 9 7 7  and 
Moor e , 1 9 7 7 ) .  T ab l e  5 list s those pl ant s  eith e r  extinc t ,  
possib ly ext i n c t , or l e g a l l y  prot e cted by t he state in 
whic h it i s  found . 
T ab l e  5. L i s t  o f  P l a n t s F o u n d  i n  t h e  C i t i c o C re ek  Wi l d e r n e s s  S t udy A r e a a n d  
C o n s i d e r e d  t o  b e  E x t i nc t , P o s s i b l y  o r  P r o b ab l y  Ex t i n c t , o r  G i ve n S om e  
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CHAPTE R X 
SU:-.IMARY 
A v a s c u l a r o r a  o f  5 3 6 t ax a  i n  2 8 8  g e n e r a  ar-d 9 1  
fami l i e s  h a s  b e en d e t e rm ine d f o r  an a re a o f  6 , 7 1 6  h in 
the  Che r o k e e N a t i on a l  F o r e s t , Mon r o e C o un t y , T enn e s s e e . 
N am e d  t h e  C i t i c o  C r e e k  W i l d e rn e s s  S tudy A r e a , i t  wa s s e t  
as i d e  in 1 9 7 5  f o r  a pe r i o d  o f  f i v e  y e a r s du r i n g  wh i ch t i� e  
i t  i s  t o  b e  p r o t e c t e d  as  a w i l d e rne s s a r e a , f r e e fr om any 
c u l tur a l  a c t iv i t ie s  by t h e  F o re s t  S e rvi c e . Dur i n g  t h i s  
f i ve - ye a r  p e  o d , s c i e nt i f i c  s tu d i e s  i n  c o n j unc t i on � i t h  
e conom i c  and p o l i t i c a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  w i l l  h e lp d e t e rm in e  
t he fut u r e  us e o f  t h i s a r e a .  
I n  re v i ew g p e r t i n e nt l i t e r a t u re o n  the v e g e � at i c n 
condi t i o n s  o f  t h e  fo r e s t , i t  w a s  s hown t h a t  a ft e r  a p e r i o d  
o f  he avy lumb e r in g  and c ul t ur a l  us e ,  t he r e s t h a s  r e -
v e g e t at ed t o  a h ar dw o od fo r e s t . Wi t h  mor e  than 7 0 %  i n  
h a rdw o o d s ,  and 4 1 %  o f  t hi s S O  ye a rs o r  o l d e r , t h e  s e c o nd a ry 
growth o f  t h e  f o re s t  h a s  p r o c e e d e d  w i th g r e a t  r ap i d i ty .  
T hu s , th i s  a r e a ,  on c e  he a v i ly us e d  f o r  human pu r -
po s e s , app e a r s  t o  b e  r e g a in i  the  app e a r anc e o f  the  o r i g ina l 
h a r dwo o d  for e s t . T h e  d i v e rs i t y  o f  an ima l s p e c i e s  un d 
wi t h i n  t h e  s t ud y  a r e a , t ho u gh n o t  c omp l e t e ly s tu d i e d , i s  
n o  d oub t p ar t i a l l y d ep e n d e n t  up on a d i v e r s e  f l o r a . P r e -
v i d  g p l ac e  whe r e  t h i s f l o r a  c an c o n t i nue t o  matur e 
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w i l l  a t  t h e  s a me t i me p r o v i d e  t h e  c r i t i c a l  h a b i � a t s  n ec e s ­
s a ry f o r  t h o s e  a n im a l  s p e c i e s  fo �nd i n  t h i s  p ar t  o f  t h e  
S o u t h e r n  Ap p a l a c h i an s . 
T h e  v a r i o u s  s pe c i e s o f  p l an t s f o u n d  i n  t h e  C i t i c o  
C re e k  W i l d e rn e s s  S t ud y  Ar e a  a n d  c on s i d e r e d  r ar e  b y  
T e nn e s s e e and o th e r s t at e s  s h o� t h a t  t h i s  a r e a , l i k e  t h at 
o f  t h e  G r e a t  Smo ky Mount a i n s  N a t i on a l  P a r k , p r o vi de s a 
h a v e n  f o r  t h e s e  s p e c i e s . W i t h  t he c on t i n u i n g  e nc r o ac h me n t  
up o n  t h e  l an d  b y  a n  e ve r  exp a n d i n g  s o c i e ty , t h e  n e e d  t o  
pr e s e r v e  a m i n imum o f  l an d s  f o r e v e r  f r e e f r o m  t h e  h an d s  
o f  s o c i e t y i s  o n e  s t ep t h a t  w i l l  a l s o  i n s u r e  t h e  c o n t i nu i ty 
o f  t h e s e  and o t he r p l a n t  a n d  an ima l  s p e c i e s . 
B I B L I O GRAP HY 
B I B L I O G RAPHY 
•11.b b ot t , R .  T uc k e r  ( e d . ) .  1 9 7 6 . The B e s t  c f  the N aut .i l u s l 
A B i c en t en n i a l  An t h o l o gy o f  Ame r i c a n  C o n c h o l o gy . 
Ame r i c an M a l ac o l o g i s t s , G r e e nv i l l e , l aw a r e . 
2 8 0  p p . 
Amund s e n 1 C l i f fo r d  C .  1 9 7 1 . E c o l o g i c a l  E va l u at i r;n o f  t h e 
P r op o s e d Rou t e L o c a t i on s  o f  t h e  R o b b i n sv i l l e , � .  C . ­
T e l l i c o  P l a i n s , T e n n . F o r e s t  H i ghway , G r aham C o un t y , 
� o r t h  C a r o l in a  P o r t i o n . U np u b l i s h e d  p ap e r ,  G r a d u a t e 
P r o g r am i n  E c o l o gy , T h e  Un i v e r s i t y o f  T e nn e s s e e , 
Kn o x v i l l e .  1 1  p p . 
Ar t hu r , J oh n  P r e s t o n . 1 9 1 4 . We � t e rn N o r t h  C ar o l in a , A 
H i s t o ry ( f r o m  1 7 3 0  t o  1 9 1 3 ) . P ub l . b y  T h e  E �w a r d  
B u n c o mb e  C h ap t e r o f  t h e  D a u gh t e r s  o �  t he Arr,e r i c an 
R e vo l ut i on , As h e v i l l e . 7 1 0  p p . 
B e a l , E rn e s t  0 .  1 9 7 7 . A Manua l  o f  Ma r s h  and Aqu at 
Va s cu l a r  P l a n t s o f  N o r t h  C a ro l i n a . N .  C a r . A gr . 
E xp .  S t a .  T e c h . Bu l l .  N o . 2 4 7 . 2 9 8  p p . 
B en s on ,  L yman . 1 9 7 7 . " P r e s e rv a t i o n o f  C a c t i  and !vhn a g e ­
m e n t  o f  t h e  E c o s y s t em . " . 2 8 3 - 3 0 0 , i n  P r an c e , 
Gh i l l e a n , and T h o ma s S .  E l  a s  ( e d s . ) ,  1 9 7 7 . E x ­
t i n c t i on i s  F o r e ve r :  T h e  S t at u s  o f  T hr e a t e n e d  and 
E n d an g e r e d  P l an t s  o f  t h e  Ame r i c a s . N e w  Y o rk 
B o t an i c a l  G a r d e n , B r o nx . 4 3 7  pp . 
B i e ry , J e r ry :J i c h o l a s . 1 9 6 8 . G e o l o gy o f  a P art o f  t h e  
F o o twa l l  o f  t h e  G r e a t  S m o ky F au l t , M o n r o e  C oun t y , 
T en n e s s e e . M a s t e r ' s  t he s i s , T h e  Un i v e r s i t y o f  
T e nn e s s e e , Knoxv i l l e .  5 4  pp . 
B l ou n t  C o un t y , L o u d on C oun t y , a n d  :'-!on r o e  C ou n t y  P l ann i n g  
C ommi s s i o n a n d  E a s t T en n e s s e e  D e v e l o p m e n t  D i s t r i c t . 
1 9 7 0 . C omp re h e n s i v e  P l an ,  B l o un t , L o u d o n , �l o n 1·o e 
C o un t i e s ,  T e nn e s s e e . P a rt s I and ! I . 1 7 0  pp . 
B o wma n , I s a i ah . 1 9 1 1 . F o r e s t  Phys i o g r ap hy . J o hn Wi l 
a nd S o n s , New Y o r k . F i r s t  E d i t i on .  7 5 9  pp . 
B u r c h fi e l , W i l l i am W . , J r .  1 9 4 1 . T h e  Un a k a  Mount a n s  o f  
T enn e s s e e and N or t h  C ar o l in a . �!a s t e r ' s t h e s s ,  
T h e  Un i v e r s i ty o f  T en n e s s e e , Kn o x v i l l e . 1 2 8  p p . 
C a i n , S t an l e y A .  1 9 4 3 .  " Th e  T e r t i a r y  C h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  
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C o v e  H a rdw o o d  Fo r e s t s  o f  t h e  G r e at Smo k y  Mount a i � s  
N a t  i c n a 1 P ar k  . " B u .1 1 . T o r  r . 3 o t . C l ub 7 0 C 3 J : 
2 1 3 - 2 3 5 .  
1 9 4 7 . " C h a r ac t e s t i e s o f  N a t t: r a l  .-l .. r e a s  a n d  
t a c t o r s  i n  T h e i r  D e v e l o p m e n t . ' ' E c o l .  :V1 o n . 1 7 : 
1 8 5 - 2 0 0 .  
C h a t t an o o g a  D ai ly T i me s . 1 9 2 5 a .  " Two M e n  D i e  i n  F i gh t i n g  -
Fo r e s t  F 1 r e s . "  ( S e p t emb e r  8 ) , p .  1 .  
- ..,  I I 
. 1 9 2 5 b .  1 1 J e f f r i e s H e l l  F i r e  K e p t  f r om S p r e a d i n g . ' ' 
------�l�S-e p t e mb e r 1 0 ) , p .  1 .  
C o l l i n s , S t e ve n  L e e . 1 9 7 6 . S ub m a r i n e  F an D e p o s i t s  i n  t he 
S h i e l d s  F o rma t i on ( P r e c amb r i an , O c o e e  S e r i e s )  o f  
E as t  T e nne s s e e . M a s t e r ' s t he s i s , T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
T e nn e s s e e , K n o x v i l l e . 1 1 4 pp . 
C ommi t t e e  fo r T enne s s e e  R a r e  P l an t s . 
Va s cu l a r  P l an t s o f  T e nn e s s e e . "  
( I n P r e s s ) . 
1 9 7 7 . 1 1 T h e  Ra re 
J .  T e nn . A c ad . S c i . 
D ep a r t m e n t  o f  t h e  I nt e r i o r ,  F i s h  and Wi l d l i fe S e rv i c e . 
1 9 7 5 . " T h r e a t en e d  o r  E n d a n g e r e d  F a u n a  o r  F l o r a . " 
d .  Re g .  4 0 : 2 7 , 8 2 4 - 2 7 , 9 2 4 . 
D i c k e n s , Roy S . , J r . 1 9 7 6 . C h e r o ke e  P re - H i s t o r y . T h e  
Un i v e r s i t y  o f  T e nn e s s e e  P re s s ,  K n o xv i l l e . 2 4 3  p p . 
E tn i e r ,  D a v i d A .  1 9 7 6 a .  " A  S t a t e me n t  C o r  ..c e rn in g  t he 
S n a i l  D a r t e r . "  P r o c . S o u t h e a s t e r n  F i s h e s  C ou n c i l  
1 ( 1 ) : 1 - 2 .  
1 9 7 6 b . " P e r c  i n a  ( I mo s t om a )  t an a s i ,  a �� e•,r 
P e r c i d  F i s h  f r om the L i t t l e  Tenne s s e e  Riv e r , 
T e nne s s e e . ' ' P ro c . 1 H o l . S o c . 1'ia s h . 8 8 : 4 6 9 - 4 8 8 . 
E y l e s ,  D o n  E .  and J .  L yn n e  R ob e rt s on ,  J r . 1 9 4 4 . A G u i d e  
a n d  K ey t o  t h e  Aquat i c  ? l an t s  o f  t h e  S ou t h e a s t e rn 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s . U .  S .  Pub l i c  a l t h  S e r v i c e , P ub l i c  
H e a l t h B u l l .  2 8 6 . 1 5 1 p p . 
F e d e ra l Wr i t e r ' s  Pr o j e c t . 1 9 3 9 . T enn e s s e e , A G u i d e  t o  
t h e  S t a t e .  S t a t e  o f  T e nne s s e e , D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
C o n s  e rv a t  i o n  , D i v . I n  f o . , N as h  v i  1 1  e . S S 8 p p . 
F e nn em a n , N ev i n  M .  1 9 3 8 . P hy s i o g r ap h y  o f  E a s t e rn Un i t e d 
S t a t e s . Mc G r aw - H i l l  B o o k  C o mp any , I n c . , N ew Y o r k . 
F i r s t  E d i t i or. . 7 1 4  p p . 
F e r n a l d , Me r r i t t  L yn d e n .  1 9 5 0 . G r ay ' s Man u a l o f  B o t an y . 
"OJ'ne r i c an B o o k  C omp any , � e w  Y o rk . E i g h th E d i t i o n . 
1 , 6 3 2  p p . 
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an d J .  M .  S a f l e y , J r . 1 9 7 3 .  " P r e c i p i t a t i on P r o b a ­
b i l i t i e s  f o r  E as t  T e nne s s e e . "  T h e  Un i v e r s i t y o f  
T e nne s s e e , A g r . E x p . S t a .  B u l l . 5 1 2 .  4 0  pp . 
G l e a s o n , H en r y  A .  1 9 5 2 . T h e  N e w  B r i t t on an d B r own I l lu s ­
t r a t e d  F l o r a  o f  t h e  N o rt h e a s t e rn Un i t e d  S t at e s  a n d  
Ad j a c e n t  C a n a d a . H a fn e r Pub l i s h in g  C o mp any , I nc . , 
N ew Y o r k . T h i r d P r i n t i n g , s l i gh t ly r e v i s e d , 1 9 6 3 . 
Vo l . l :  4 8 2 pp . , V o l . 2 :  6 5 5 pp . , Vo l .  3 :  5 8 9 pp . 
H a l e , Rob i n  C .  1 9 7 4 . G o ld D e p o s i t s  o f  t h e  C o ke r C r e e k  
D i s t r i c t , Mon r o e  C ou n t y , T e nne s s e e . S t at e  o f  
T en n e s s e e , D i v i s i on o f  G e o l o gy , D ep a r t m e n t  o f  
C on s e rv a t i o n  B ul l .  N o . 7 2 .  9 3  pp . 
H a rmon , M a rk E .  1 9 7 7 . F a l l  and W i n t e r  F o o d  H ab i t s  o f  t h e  
E ur op e an W i l d  B o a r i n  G re a t  Smoky Moun t a i n s  N a t i o n a l  
P ar k . I n  T h i rd Annu a l S c i e n t i f i c  R e s e a r ch M e e t i n g , 
N a t i on a l P ar k  S e rv i c e ,  S o u t h e a s t  Re g i on .  Ab s t r a c t , 
p .  4 .  (!'vl ime o g r ap h e d )  
H o f f man , H a r o 1 d L .  1 9 6 4 • " C  h e  c k L i s  t o f V a s  c u l a r P 1 ant s 
o f  t h e  G r e a t  S mo ky Moun t a i n s . "  C as t an e a  2 9 : 1 - 4 5 . 
H o p s on , J an e t  L .  1 9 7 6 . " A  P l e a  fo r a :vtu n da n e M o l l us k . "  
New Y o rk T i me s M a ga z i n e  ( N o v e mb e r  1 4 ) ) p p . 5 3 - 7 4 . 
J o n e s , R o b e r t  L .  1 9 7 7 .  Re s o u r c e  P a rt i t i o n in g  Amo n g  S ix 
S p e c i e s  o f  t h e  S a l aman d e r  F am i l y  P l e t h o do nt i d a e . 
M as t e r 1 s  t he s i s , T h e  U n i ve r s i ty o f  T e nn e s s e e , 
K n o xv i l l e . 5 9  p p . 
Ka r t e s z ,  J o hn a n d  Ro s e m a r i e K a rt e s z . 1 9 7 7 .  T h e  B i o t a  
N o r th Ame r i c a . P ar t  I :  Va s c u l a r  P l an t s . V o l . I :  
R a r e  P l an t s . B i o � a  o f  N o r t h  Ame r i c a C omm i t t e e , 
P i t t s b u r g h . 3 6 1  p p . 
K e i t h , A r t hur . 1 8 9 5 .  D e s c r i p t i on o f  t h e  Kn o x v i l l e  s h e e t  
( T en n e s s e e - N o r t h  C a r o l i n a ) . U .  S .  G e o l . S urv . , 
G e o l . A t l as , F o l i o  1 6 . 6 p p . 
1 8 9 6 .  
( T en n e s s e e ) . 
2 5 .  6 p p . 
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  L oud o n  s h e e t  
U . S .  G e o l . Surv . , o l . A t l as , F o l i o 
K enne d y , M i c h a e l L .  and M i c ha e l  H a rvey . 1 9 7 7 .  
S u r ve y  o f  T enn e s s e e . Unpub l i s he d  d a t a . 
Mamma l  
:-J . P .  
7 9  
K i l l e b r ew , J .  B .  and J .  �L S a f fo rd . 1 5 7 2 - 7 4 . I n t r o du c t i o n  
t o  t h e  Re s ou r c e s  o f  T enn e s s e e : F a r t  I I , E a s t  
T enne s s e e . S t a t e  o f  T enne s s e e , B u r . o f  A g r . , 
N a s h v i l l e . 1 , 1 9 3  p p . 
K i n g , D u a n e  H . , D an ny O l i n g e r ,  a n d  L aw r  V .  S a l o . 1 9 6 9 . 
H 4 QMr 7 : C i t i c o S i t e . "  P p . 2 6 - 8 4 , i n  L aw r.  V .  S a l e , 
e d . , Ar c h a e o l o g i c a l  I n ve s t i g a t i o ns i n  t h e  T e l l i c o  
R e s e rv o i r , T enn e s s e e , 1 9 6 7 - 1 9 6 8 , I nt e r i m  Rep o rt , 
Th e U n i ve r s i t y  o f  T enne s s e e , Kn oxvi l l e .  1 8 5  p p . 
K i n g , P h i l ip B .  and A r t h u r  S t up k a . 1 9 5 0 . " T h e  G r e a t  
M o un t a in s - - T h e i r  G e o l o gy and N a t u r a l  H i s t o ry . "  
�1 o n . 7 1 : 3 1 - 4 3 • 
S mo ky 
S c i .  
K in g , P h i l i p B . , J a r vi s B .  H a d l e y , R ob e r t E .  N e u�an , a n d  
W a r r e n  H a mi l t o n . 1 9 5 8 . " S t ra t i g r ap h y  o f  Oc o e e  
S e r i e s , G re a t  Smo ky M o un t a i n s , T en n e s s e e and N o r t h  
C a r o l in a . "  Bu l l .  G e o l .  S o c .  A."'lle r .  6 9 : 9 4 7 - 9 6 6 . 
K i n g , P h i l i p B . , Rob e rt B .  �� e uma n , a n d  J a rv i s  B .  H ad l ey . 
1 9 6 8 . G e o l o g y  o f  t h e  G r e at S mo ky Mount a in s  N at i o n a l  
P a r k , T enn e s s e e  a n d  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a . U .  S .  G e o l . 
S ur v . , P r o f .  P a p . 5 8 7 . 2 3  pp . 
Kn o xv i l l e  J o ur n a l . 1 9 2 5 .  " F o r e s t F i r e s  P a s s t o  C a r o l i n a  
Ar e a . "  (Sep t e mb e r  9 ) , p .  1 .  
1 9 5 9 . " W a g o n  T r a in t o  O p e n  N e 11 T o u r i s t  
Me c c a s . "  (Jun e 2 6 ) , p .  2 7 . 
Kn ox v i l l e  J o u rn a l  a n d  T r i bu n e . 
to r a 2 4 - Mi l e  Ra i l r o ad . "  
1 9 0 2 . " C i t i c o  C re e k S u r v e y  
( S e p t emb e r  4 ) , p .  S .  
L amb e rt ,  Rob e rt S .  
1 8 8 0 - 1 9 3 0 . 1 1 
1 9 6 1 .  " L o g g i n g  t h e  G r e a t  Sm o k i e s , 
T e nn . H i s t . Quar t .  2 0 : 3 5 0 - 3 6 3 .  
Ma u gh a n , Wi l l i am ( e d . ) .  1 9 3 9 . A G u i d e  t o  F o r e s t ry Ac t i v i ­
t i e s  i n  N or t h  C a r o l i n a , S o u t h  C ar o l i n a , a n d  
T e nne s s e e . S o c . Ame r .  F o r . , Ap p a l . S e c t . , 
A s h e vi l l e .  2 8 7  pp . 
Me i j e r , W i l l e m .  1 9 7 6 . ! l A  n o t e  on P o do s t emum c e r a t ophy l l um 
M i c hx . , a s  an I n d  a t o r  o f  C l e a n S t re ams in and 
Around t he App a l a c h i an }.!o un t  a i n s . n C a s t an e a  4 1 : 
3 1 9 - 3 2 4 . 
Mi l l e r , Rob e r t  A .  1 9 7 4 . T h e  o l o g i c  Hi s t o ry o �  T e nn e s -
s e e . S t a � e  o f  T e nne s s e e , D iv i s i o n  0 f  G e o l J gy , 
D e p a rt m e n t  o f  C ons e rv a t i on Bul l .  7 4 . 6 3  p p . 
Mo o ne y , J ame s . 1 8 9 8 . ��t h s  o f  t h e  C h e ro k e e . � in e t e e n t h  
Ann . Re p . , Bur . "�·ne r .  E t hn . pp . 3 · 5 7 6 . 
Mo o re , G e r a l d . 1 9 7 7 .  
S p e c i e s  Ac t . ' ' 
t i Th e f l owe r i n g  o f  t h e  E n d a n g e r ed 
H o r t i c u l t u re 5 5 ( 5 ) : 3 6  3 9 . 
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Y!o o r e , H a r o l d  E .  , J r .  1 9  7 7 .  " En d an g e rm e n t  a t  t h e  S p e c i f i e  
a n d  Gene r i c L e ve l s  i n  P a l ms . "  Pp . 2 6 7 - 2 8 2 , i n  
P r an c e , Gh i l l e an ,  and Th o m a s  S .  E l i a s ( e ds . ) , 1 9 7 7 . 
E xt in c t i o n  i s  F or e v e r : T h e  S t a tus o f  T h r e at e n e d  
and Endan g e r e d  P l an t s  o f  t h e  Ame r i c as . N eH Yo rk 
B o t an i c a l  G a r d e n , B ro nx . 4 3 7  p p . 
Moo re , John T r o tw o o d  ( e d . ) and Au s t in P .  F o s t e r .  1 9 2 3 .  
T e nn e s s e e , T h e  V o l un t e e r  S t a t e , 1 7 6 9 - 1 9 2 3 .  S .  J .  
C l a rke Pub l i s h i ng C omp any , C h i c a go . Vo l .  1 :  9 8 2  p p . 
Mue n s ch e r , W .  C .  1 9 4 4 . Aqua t i c  P l an t s  o f  t h e  Un i t e d  
S t a t e s . C oms t o c k  Pub l i s h ing C ompa n y , I nc . , I th a c a , 
N ew Y o r k . 3 7 4  p p . 
Na t i o n a l r e s t  Re s e rv a t i o n  C om mi t t e e . 1 9 2 0 . P r o g ·r e s s  o f  
o f  E a s t e r n  N a t i on a l  F o r e s t s , Und e r  Ac t o f  
1 9 1 1  ( T h e  We e k s  L aw) , Wa s h i n g t o n , D .  C .  
Pu r c h a s e 
Ma r c h  1 ,  
2 6  pp . 
l so n , T h omas  C .  and Wa l t e r � .  Z i l l g i t t . 1 9 6 9 . A F o r e s t  
At l a s  o f  t h e  S o u t h . U .  S .  F o r e s t  S e rv i ce , New 
O r l e an s  and A s h e v i l l e . 2 7  p p . 
Oo s t in g , H e n r y  J .  and P h i l i p p e  F .  B our d e au . 1 9 5 5 . ' 'V i r g i n  
H eml o ck F o r e s t  S e g r e g a t e s  i n  t h e  J o y c e  K i lme r 
,\1 emo r i a l  F o r e s t  o f  We s t e rn � o r t h C a r o l i n a . 1 1  B o t .  
G a z . 1 1 6 ( 4 ) : 3 4 0 - 3 5 9 . 
P a t t e n , Z .  C ar t t e r .  1 9 5 1 .  
t h e  T e l l i c o  Riv e r . "  
3 6 6 - 3 6 9 . 
" A  H i s t or y  o f  t h e  :.ran s i o n o n  
T enn . H i s t . Qua r t . 1 0 ( 4 ) : 
P i l s b , 2 e n ry A .  
Moun t a i n s . ' ' 
1 1 0 - 1 5 0 . 
1 9 0 0 . 
P r o c . 
' ' �Io l l us c a o f  t h e  G r e a t  Smoky 
Ac ad . N a t . S c i . Ph i l .  3 3 :  
Pr an c e , G il j l l � a n and Thomas S .  E l i as ( e d s . ) . 1 9 7 7 .  E x -
t c t i on i s  r e v e r :  The S t at us o f  T hr e a t en e d  
and En dan g e r e d  P l an t s  o f  t h e  Ame r i c as . � ew Y o r k  
B o t a n i c a l G a rd e n , B r onx . 4 3 7  pp . 
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R a d fo r d , A l b e rt E . , H a r ry E .  Ah l e s , an d C .  R i t ch i e  B e l l . 
1 9 6 8 . Manu a l  o f  t h e  Va s cul a r  F l o r a o f  t h e  C a r o l i n a s . 
Un i v e r s i t y  o f  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  P r e s s , C h ap e l  H i l l .  
1 , 1 8 3  pp . 
Ro b i n s o n , C .  C .  1 9 6 3 .  S p e c i a l  S o i l  S uYve y R e p o r t o f  N o r t h  
F o rk C i t i c o  C re e k ,  C h e r o k e e  N a t i o n a l  F o r e s t , Mon ro e 
C ou n t y , T e nn e s s e e . P p . 3 2 , i n  TVA , U .  S .  F a r e s �  
S e r v i c e  a n d  T enn e s s e e  G a me and F i s h  C orr� i s s i on : 
N o r t h  F o r k  C i t i c o  C r e e k  W a t e r s h e d  S t u d y , Re p o r t  fo r 
t h e  1 9 6 3  W at e r  Y e ar , O c t ob e r  1 9 6 2  t hr o u gh S e p t emb e r 
1 9 6 3 ,  N . P .  
Ro d g e r s , J o hn . 1 9 5 3 . G e o l o g i c  Map o f  E a s t T en n e s s e e w i t h 
Exp l an a t o ry T e x t . S t at e  o f  T enn e s s e e , D iv i s i on o f  
G e o l o g y , D e p a r tm e n t  o f  C on s e rv a t i o n  B u l l .  5 8 , P a r t  
I I .  1 6 8  p p . 
S a f f o r d , J ame s M .  1 8 6 9 . G e o l o g y  o f  T enn e s s e e . S t a t e o f  
T enn e s s e e , N a s hv i l l e . 5 5 0  pp . 
S h an k s , Ro y a l  E .  1 9 5 2 . " Ch e c k l i s t  o f  t h e  Wo o d y  P l ant s o f  
T enne s s e e . ' 1 J .  T e n n . Ac a d . S c i .  2 7 : 2 7 - 5 0 . 
1 9 5 4 .  ' 1 C l i m a t e s  o f  t h e  G re a t  S m o k y  M o unt a i n s . "  
.t e a l . 3 5 : 3 5 4 - 3 6 1 . 
1 9 5 8 . 1 1 F l o r i s t i c  Re g i o ns o f  T e nn e s s e e . "  
T enn . Ac a d .  S c i . 3 3 : 1 9 5 - 2 1 0 . 
,.. J • 
S h a r p , A .  J . , R .  E .  S h an k s , H .  L .  S h e rman , an d D .  H .  N o r r i s . 
1 9 6 0 .  A P r e l im i n a r y  C he c k l i s t  o f  D i c o t s  in T enn e s s e e .  
Unpub l i s h e d  r e p o r t , T h e  U n i v e r s i t y o f  T e n n e s s e e , 
K n o xv i l l e . 1 1 4  pp . 
S h a r p , A .  J . , R .  E .  S h an k s , J .  K .  U n d e rwo o d , and E .  
Mc G i l l i ar d . 1 9 5 6 . A P r e l im in a r y C h e c k l i s t  o f  
M o no c o t s i n  T enne s s e e . Unp ub l i s he d  r e p o r t , T h e  
Un i v e r s i t y  o f  T en n e s s e e , Knoxv i l l e . 3 3  p p . 
S o c i e t y  o f  Ame Y i c an F o r e s t e r s . 1 9 4 0 . 
o f  t h e  E as t e rn Un i t e d  S t a t e s . 
Wa s h in g t o n , D .  C .  3 9  pp . 
F o r e s t  C ov e r  T yp e s  
S o c . Ame r .  F o r . , 
S t e g e man , L e Ro y  C .  1 9 3 8 . " T h e  E u r op e a n W i l d  B o a r  in t h e  
C he r o k e e  N at i on a l  F o r e s t , T e nn e s s e e . "  J .  Mammo l o gy 
1 9 ( 3 ) : 2 7 9 - 2 9 0 . 
S t o r m , C o l t o n  ( e d. . ) .  1 9 4 5 .  " Up t h e  T en n e s s e e  i n  1 7 5 0 : 
T h e  Rep o r t  o f  Ma j o r John D o u g h t y  t o  th e S e c r e t a ry 
o f  W ar . "  E as t  T enn . H i s t . S o c . , Pub l s . 1 7 : 1 1 9 - 1 3 2 . 
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S u l l i v an , J e r r y  an d G l e n d a  D an i e l . 1 9 7 5 .  H i k i n g T r a i l s i n  
t h e  S o u t he rn Mount a i n s . G r e a t  L a ke s � i v i n g  P r e s s , 
Ch i ca go . 2 9 2 p p . 
S u l z e r ,  E l me r G .  1 9 7 5 .  Gh o s t R a i l r o ad s  o f  T e nne s s e e .  
Vane A .  J o n e s C omp any , P ub s . ,  I nd i an a p o l i s . 3 2 8  p p . 
S w i n g l e ,  G e o r g e  D . , Rob e r t  A .  M i l l e r ,  E d w a r d  T .  Lu t h e r ,  
W i l l i am D .  H a r d em an , D on a l d  S .  F u l l e r t o n , C .  R o n a l d  
S y k e s ,  and R .  K e i t h  G a rma n . 1 9 6 6 . G e o l o g i c  Map o f  
T e n n e s s e e : E a s t - C en t r a l  She e t . S t at e  o f  T e n ne s s e e , 
D i v i s i on o f  G e o l o gy , D e p a r tme n t  o f  C o n s e rv a t i on ) 
N as h v i l l e . � . P .  
T en n e s s e e  D e p a rt me n t  o f  C on s e r v at i o n  a n d  C omme r c e . 1 9 6 1 . 
T enn e s s e e ' s  W a t e r  R e s o u r c e s . D iv i s i o n  o f  W a t e r  
R e s ou r c e s . 1 2 8  p p . 
T e nne s s e e  G am e  and F i s h C omm i s s i o n .  1 9 7 2 . E u r o p e an H o g  
R ep o r t . 2 5 9  pp . R e s e a rc h  P ro j e c t  W - 3 4 : F in a l  
T en n e s s e e  H e r i t a g e P r o g ra m , D e p a r t me n t  o f  C on s e r va t i o n . 
1 9 7 7 .  Unpub l i s he d  f i l e  d a t a : S p e c i a l  An i ma l  
S p e c i e s  ( V e r t eb r at e s , Amp h i b i an s ) .  
T enn e s s e e  S t a t e P l ann i n g  C ommi s s i on ,  E a s t  T e n n e s s e e  O f f i c e . 
1 9 6 6 . T h e  P o pu l at i o n an d E c on o my o f  S w e e twat e r  a n d  
Mo n r o e  C ou n t y , T e nn e s s e e . 7 0  pp . 
T e nn e s s e e  Va l l e y  Au t h o r i t y . 1 9 4 8 . E n g i n e e r i n g  D a t a , 
T e nn e s s e e  V a l l ey Au t h o r i t y  P ro j e c t s . T e ch n i c a l  
Mon o g r ap h  N o . 5 5 ,  p .  2 .  
1 9 5 6 . F o r e s t  I nv e n t o ry S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  Monr o e  
C oun t y , T enne s s e e . F o r . B ul l . 3 7 : 1 - 3 .  
O f f i c e  o f  H e a l t h an d E nv i r onme n t a l  S c i e n c e . 
1 9 7 2 .  T e l l i c o  P r o j e c� : E nv i ronmen t a l  S t a t e m e n t . 
Vo l um e s I and I I . C ha t t an o o g a . 
, U .  S .  F o r e s t  
------�F�1-· s�h C om mi s s i o n . 
Re s e a r ch P ro j e c t . 
t h r ou gh S e p t emb e r  
S e r v i c e , a n d  T e nne s s e e  G ame a n d  
1 9 6 2 . N o r t h  F o rk C i t i c o C r e e k  
R e p o r t  fo r t h e  P e r i o d J un e  1 9 6 0 
1 9 6 1 .  1 6  p p . 
1 9 6 3 . N o r th F o r k  C i t i c o  C re e k  W a t e r s h e d  
St udy . R e p o r t fo r t h e  1 9 6 2  W a t e r  Y e a r , O c t o b e r  1 9 6 1  
t h rcu g h  S e p t emb e r  1 9 6 2 . N . P .  
. 1 9 6 4 . N o r t h  F o r k  C i t i c o  C r e e k  W a t e r s he d  S t ud y . 
-------,R""'e-p-or t  f o r  t he 1 9 6 3  W a t e r  Ye a r , O c t ob e r  1 9 6 2  t h r o u g h  
S e p t e mb e r  1 9 6 3 . N . P .  
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. 1 9 6 5 .  � o r t h  F o r k  C i t i c o  C r e e k  W a t e r s h e d S t udv . ---�R-e-p o r t f o r  t h e  1 9 6 4  W a t e r  Y e a r ,  Oc t ob e r  1 9 6 3 t h r o u gh 
S ep t em b e r  1 9 6 4 . 4 0  pp . 
. 1 9 6 6 . N o r t h  F o r k  C i t i c o  C r e e k  W a t e r s he d  S tudv . -----.R..-e-p-o r t  f o r  the 1 9 6 5  W a t e r  Y e a r , O c t o b e r  1 9 6 4  t h r o u gh 
S e p t emb e r  1 9 6 5 .  1 4  pp . 
1 9 6 7 . N o r t h  F o rk C i t i c o  C r e e k  W a t e r s h e d  S t u d y . 
R e p o r t  for t h e  1 9 6 6  W a t e r  Y e ar . 1 4  pp . 
1 9 6 8 . N o r t h  F o r k  C i t i c o  C r e e k  W a t e r s he d  S t udy . 
Rep o r t  f o r  t h e  1 9 6 7  W at e r  a r ,  O c t o b e r  1 9 6 6  t h r ou g h  
S ep t e mb e r 1 9 6 7 . 1 5  p p . 
1 9 7 0 . N o r t h  F o r k  C i t i c o  C re e k  W a t e r s he d S t udy . 
R e p o r t f o r  Wat e r  Y e ar s  1 9 6 8  a n d  1 9 6 9 , Oc t ob e r  1 9 6 7  
t h r o u g h  S e p t emb e r  1 9 6 9 .  1 6  pp . 
. 1 9 7 2 .  N o r t h  F o rk C i t i c o  C r e e k  W a t e r s he d  S t udy . 
Pr o j e c t  S ummary R e p o r t : 1 9 6 0 - 1 9 7 1  a n d  Re p o r t f o r  
W a t e r  Y e ars 1 9 7 0  a n d  1 9 7 1 . 3 3  p p . 
T h o ma s , C y ru s . 1 8 9 4 . Rep o r t  o n  t he M o un t  E xp l o r at i on s  o f  
t he B ur e au o f  E t hn o l o gy .  Twe l ft h  Ann . R e p . B u r . 
Ame r .  E t hn . : 1 7 - 7 4 2 . 
Tuc k e r ,  L a r ry W a yn e . 1 9 7 3 . Ve g e t at i o n a l  An a l y s i s  o f  .J o y c e 
K i l me r  M emo r i a l  F o r e s t .  M .  A .  E d u c . T h e s i s , W e s t er n  
C a r o l i n a  U n i v e r s i t y , C u l h owe e . 7 9  p p . 
T u r n e r ,  W .  N ew t o n . 1 9 5 4 .  ! ! Ge o l o g i c  Eve n t s i n  W e s t e rn 
N o r t h  C ar o l i n a  a n d  S om e  o f  T h e i r  E f fe c t s  U p o n  E a r l y  
Oc cu p ancy o f  t h e  Re g i o n . "  B u l l .  W e s t . C a r .  Un i v . 
3 1 ( 3 ) : 3 - 9 .  
Un : t e d  S t a t e s  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Ag r i cu l t ur e , S o i l  Co n s e rv a t i on 
S e rv i c e . 1 9 7 4 . C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  and C o r r e l at i o n  o f  
t h e  S o i l s  o f  Mo n r o e  C ount y , T e nn e s s e e . S ou t h  
T e chn i c a l  S e rv i c e  Ar e a , F o r t  W o r t h .  2 1  p p . 
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=========== =========- - -- - --
Sc ienti fic Name 
PTERT DOP! IYTA 
Lycopodiaceae 
Lycopod i um flabe l l i fo nne (Fernald) Blan chard 
* r:-:-luc 1duhml �hd1au x 
* L. 'OEScunun L .  
Ophi ogl oss aceac 
!�otr4chium b :iternatu� (Sav. ) Underwood 
B .  (hssect um Sprcngel 
rr. rnguu 1num (L . )  Swartz 
Osnund aceae 
OsmunJ a c innmnomea L .  
d:C].ayton 1 ana r:-. -
Q. regai.Is---r:-var .  _:]K�ct�b i l i s  (11/illd . )  Gray 
Pteridaceae 
P.dian tLUn redatum L . .  
DennstaecltTa r.,unct i l obul a  (Michaux) Moo re 
Pteridium aqu1llillim(LTKuhn 
Asp id iace ae 
Ath yrium asp1 enio.ides (i'>lichaux) A. A. I:a ton 
�rstopteris protn1sa (We athe rby) Blasde l l  
Dryopteris inteTmecha (Wi lld . )  Gray 
D .  marginall_:;_ (L. ) Gray 
Common Name 
Rurming Pine 
Shining C lubmoss 
GrounJpine 
Southe rn Grapefern 
Corrmon G .  
Rattlesnake Fern 
Cinnamon Fe rn 
I nterrupted F .  
Royal F .  
Maidenha i r  Fe rn 
Hay - Scen ted F .  
Bracken 
Southern Lady f-ern 
Spreading Bladder F .  
Fancy F .  
J1.hrg inal Shie1d F .  
Local .i. t i e s  
3 
1 5  ' 34 
1 5  
7 ' 30 
2 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 1 8 
f. ,  ll 
2 5  
3 
1 7  
] , 2 . 4 , 8 , 1 5 , 1 6 � 34 
1 2 , 1 5  
3 , 8 , 16 , 2 5 , 2 6  
1 7 , 2 3 
6 $ 1 1 , 1 6 , 29 ,  
1 8 , 2 4 , 3 1 
-- -- ·-
T ab l e  6 . ( c o n t i nu e d )  
Scient ific Nair.e 
Po lys t ichum acrost ichoides (Michaux) Schott 
Thelypt e ris hexagonoptera (Michaux) Weatherby 
T .  novehoracens1s (I . . j �ieuwland 
Asp leniaceae 
Asp len itm1 montanum 1\Tilld . 
A. platyneuron (L. ) Oakes 
A. trichomanes L .  
Po1ypodiaceae 
Po lJEod ium v i rg inianum L .  




* Pinus echinata Mil ler 
* P. Lmgens Lambert 
V. r1g1 a ti l ler 
* P". sfTo'EiUs L .  
* P'". Virg1n1ana Miller 




Christmas F .  
Broad Beech F .  
New York F .  
Mounta in Spleenwort 
Ebony S .  
Ma idenhair S .  
Rock Cap Fern 
Shoestring F .  
Short - le af Pine 
Tab l e  Mountain P .  
Pitch P .  
Whi te P .  
Scruh P .  
Eastern Hemlock 
Local ities 
7 , 1 5 , 1 7 ,  
5 
8 , 1 3 , 2 1 , 2 5 , 30 
2 , 6 , 16 , 17 
16 , 1 8 , 2 3  
30 
30 , 31 
3 0  
1 
1 , 9 
1 , 2 , 3 , 9 , 2 5  
17  
3 
1 5  
w 
00 
T a b l e  6 .  ( c o n t i nu e d )  
Sd ent ifi c  Name 
Poaceae 
* Agrostis  hyemalis (Walter) BSP 
A .  perennans (Walter) Tuckem.an 
* A. stolonHera L .  
AI1dropo�on scotarius Michaux 
A. vir�lnlCUS J o  
* ITactyl1s glornerata L .  
Danthonia com res sa Austin 
* D .  sp1cata L. e auvois ex R. & S .  
* ITigit aria san�inaiis (L. ) Scopoli 
* Elymus vi rg1n1 cus L. 
* Fe stuca elat 10r L. 
Gtycena mel 1caria (Micham:) Hubbard 
* G .  s triata (Lam . )  Hitchcock 
ITo lcus  l anatus L .  
* Hordeum pus1lum Nuttall 
Lcersia virswfca Wi lld.  
* Loihnn nult1Hon1m Lam . 
Micros tegunn vunineum (Trinius) A. Camus 
Muhlenber!ia st&ya.t1ca l'forrey) Torrey ex Gra y  
M.  tenuit ora ' 11ld. ) BSP 
Pan1cmn anceps Michau'C 
* P.  ciandest1mun L .  
F. commutatum Schul tes var . conurutatum 
* P .  conmutatum Schultes var . ashe 1 (Pearson) Fern . 
rr. oi chotorru.nn L. 
F. Ianui1nosmn Ell . 
P. l axi .l orum Lam. 
* P .  linaheirneri Nash . 
Comnon Name 
Rough Bentgrass 
Perennial B .  
Hedtop 
Little Bluestern 
B room Sedge 
Orchard G rass 
Flattened Oat G .  
Poverty Oat G .  
Crab G .  
Wild Rye G .  
Fescue 
Slender Manna G .  
Manna G .  
Velvet C .  
Little Barley 
Virgin i a  Cutgrass 
Rye G .  
1'/oodl and tvluhl y 
Slender M.  
Deerstongu e Pan ic G .  
Forked Panic G .  
Woolly Panic G .  
Local ities 
3 , 2 5  
2 
1 3 , 2 8 , 31 
2 . 6 , 1 2 , 28 
1 6 . 2 5 
10  ' 1 3 .  35 
2 5 , 3 2 , 34 
3 2 
2 8  
2 8  
1 
3 , 34 
2 9 , 32 
1 , 33 
2 8  
3 
2 8  
6 
1 , 16 
6 
3 , 4 $ 6 , 1 1 
1 5  
8 
32 
2 , 6 
34 
31 
2 8  00 
\.0 
T a b l e  6 .  ( c o n t inu e 
Scient ific Name 
P .  microc arpon lvh1hl .  ex Ell .  
V. polyanthes Schultes 
* Ph leun prat ense L .  
* Poa als odes Gray 
-r:-cuspiaata Nuttall 
* P". prat ens 1s L. 
'S"or ghastrum nutans (L . )  Nash. 
* Trlticum aest1v1nn L .  
* Zea mays L 
Cyperaceae 
* Carex amphibola Steudel 
r:. aus t ro - caroliniana Bailey 
* c·. baileyi Britton 
C. cnn1t a Lam . var .  c rin ita 
* 'C". cnn 1ta Lam. var .  gynandra (Schvw ini t z )  
- Schwe 1nit z & Torrey 
* C .  debilis  Nichaux var .  deb i l i s  
"C. delnhs Michaux var . Yi"'iCfger--Ba i ley 
C". fran'K1i Kunth . 
C. lm·ida Wahlenberg 
* 'C". Jnuncat a  L .  var .  ruthii (Hackenz ie) Gleason 
* c. n1gromarginata Schweinit z 
* C. pensylvan1ca Lam. var.  distans Peck . 
* L. pensylv anica Lam . var. Eensy!��mica 
C". plantag 1nea Lam. 
* C. radiat a (Wahlenberg) Dewey 
* 'C". ret roflexa 1\Iuhl. ex Schkuhr . 
. rose a  SchKuhr . 
Camnon Name 




Kentucky B.  




Locali t ies 
6 , 11 , ] 4  
4 , 6 
13 
1 6  
16 , 1 8 , 2 5 , 29 
1 
2 8  
1 6  
1 6  
2 
n , l 7 , z :s 
6 
8 , 1'1 , 23 , 32  
3 
1 6 , 31 
7 
2 8  
2 , 1 3 
:s4 
1 5  
2 3  
3 5  
6 , 32 
2 5 , 29 
1 
1 0 , 3 5 ID 
0 
T ab l e  6 .  ( c o n t inued)  
Scient ific Name 
* c .  scabrata Schweinitz 
* 'C. s tr1cta Lam. 
'C. torta Boott .  
* C. tr1spe nna Dewey 
* C". Vl rescens .t>fuhl . ex Sch.kuhr . 
C .  vulpinoidea Michaux 
*nopRyllus fraseri (Andrz . )  Macken z ie 
ync ospora cap1te1l at a  (Michaux) Vahl . 
Scirpus c�erinus (L . )  Kunth 
S. polyPhY 1us Vahl . 
S". nibncosuSl.�ema ld 
* 'S"cl eria triglomerata lvlichaux 
Araceae 
Arisaema �riphyllun (L . )  Schott 
Corrme l inaceae 
* Comnel ina conmlllnis L .  
* Tradescai1tia _:;ubaspera Ker .  
Juncaceae 
Juncus coriaceus Mackenzie 
J. effusus L. 
* T. gymnocaWtus Covil le 
* :J. tenuis 1lld. 
u1zu1aacuminata Raf . var . carolinae (Watson) 
- Fernald 
L .  bulbos a  (Wood) Rydberg 
Comnon Name 
Fraser ' s  Sedge 
Beak Rush 
Cottongras s  Bull msh 
Leafy B .  
Whip Nutrush 





Coville 1 s R. 
Path R. 
Wood rush 
w .  
Local ities 
6 , 1 2  
1 3 , 16 
14 , 2 3  
32 
3 , 6 
3 
7 , 1 7  
6 , 1 3 
6 
3 
1 9  
6 
1 7  
3 
25 
4 , 21 
8 , 1 6 , 19 , 32 
3 , 6 , 32 
6 , 1 4 , 1 7 , 33 
16 , 2 3 , 24 , :12  
1 7  
t(J 
I-" 
T ab l e  6 . ( c o n t inu e d )  
Scientific Name 
L. echinata (Small)  Hermann 
* L. multiflora (Retzius) Lej . 
Lil iaceae 
* Al lium tricoccum Aiton 
* A. v1neale L. 
* Cl inton1a umbel lulata (.t-.lichaux) Morang 
* D1sporum l anugu10sum (Michau.x) Nicholson 
Ertthronium amencanum Ker 
* L1 ium michaux1i Poiret 
* L .  suterbum L. 
* Medeo a virginiana L .  
POI)r�atum Eiflomm (Walter) Ell . 
* P .  escens (Willd .) Pursh 
* S"mi acma racemos a (L . )  Des f. 
Sm1lax bona -nox L. 
* S .  gl auca Walter 
* S. rotundifolia L. 
* Stenanthiwn graminetun (Ker) Morong 
Trillnnn catesbael ElL 
T .  ctme atum Raf.-var . cuneatum 
T .  cuneattn  Raf. var . luteum tMuhl . )  Ahles 
* T.  erectwn L .  var. album (r:fichau:x:) Pursh 
* T. erectum L .  var. erectum 
. erecturn L .  var.  erectum X T .  erectum L .  
- var . album (.Mi chaux) Pl1rsh -
T .  granCIHionun (Michaux) Sa1i sbury 
Common Name 
Ramps 
Field Garl ic  
Speckled Wood -Lily 
Yellow ivfanJarin 
Trout Lily 
Caro l ina L .  
Turk ' s -Cap L .  
Indi an Cucumber -Root 
Corrnnon Solomon ' s Sea l  
Downy S .  S .  
Fal se S .  S .  
Saw Greenbriar 
Glaucous - leaved G .  
Common G .  
Featherbe lls 
Catesby ' s Tri l l ium 
Toad shade 
Yellow Trill ium 
White T .  
St inldng Benj amin 
Large -Flowered White T .  
Local it ies 
1 8 , 2 8 , 3 3 




l 'l , 2 b , 29 
2 5 , 26 , 3 2  
3 1  
31 
1 ' 8  
] 6  
3 2  
15 , 18 
6 
1 , 3 , 14 , 1 6 , 2 1  
1 , 7 , 1 5 , 29 , 31 




1 5 , 1 7 , 26 
6 , 20 
26  
2 0 , 2 6  
tO 
f'.,) 
T ab l e  6 .  ( c o n t inued ) 
Scienti fic Name 
* T .  undulatum Willd . 
* Veratrum panriflonnn 1vlichaux 
* Yucca filamentosa L. 
Dioscoriaceae 
Dioscorea batatas Dcne . 
D. v1llosa t. 
Amaryllidaceae 
Hypoxis hirsu t a  
I ridaceae 
. ) Coville 
Iris cris tata Aiton 
SJ.S"YriiiCh:i'iiin angus t ifo l ium Miller 
Orchidaceae 
Calopogon pulchellus (Salisbury) R. Brmvn 
* Cyprlpedium acaule Aiton 
* Goodyera pube scens (WiJ  ld . )  R. Brmvn 
Habenar ia ci !iari's (L . )  R. Brown 
H. claveilata (1Vhchaux) Sprenge l 
�Talax1s un1lolia Michaux 
* Orchis snectaoilis L .  
Sj)I'rari h�s cernua ( L. )  Richard 
* T1puTana diSCruor (PurshJ Nuttall 
Dicotyledoneae 
Common Name 





Yellow Star- Grclss 
Thvarf I ris 
Blue -eyed Gras s 
Gras s - Pink 
Pink Lady ' s  Slipper 
Downy Ratt lesnake Plantab1 
Yellmv Fringed�-Orchid 
Small Green Wood-Orch id 
Green Adder ' s  f',!outh 
Showy Orchis  
Nodding Ladies ' Tresses 




Locali t i es 
3 
2 , 7 , 16 , 2 5 , 26 , 30 
1 , 4 , 7 , 1 5 , ) 6 , 2 3  
6 , 1 5  
2 , 16 , 2 5 
4 
6 , 28  
16 , 21 
4 
2 , 4  
34 





T a b l e  6 .  ( c o n t i nu e d )  
Scienti fic Name 
Salicaceae 
* Sal ix alba L .  
* S .  n1gTalYfarshal l 
5". sencea f>.larshal l 
J ugl a11dace ae 
Carya cordi fonni s (Wang . )  K .  Koch 
* C .  glabra (Khlier) Sweet 
* 'C". ovata (Mil ler) K. Koch 
* L. palhda (Ashe) Engler & Graebne r 
Betul aceae 
* Alnus se rrul ata (Aiton) \Villd . 
* Tietula lent a L .  
* B .  lufea Nhchaux f.  
C"arp1nus carol iniana \Valter 
ITStyYaVirgm1ana (Kh l le r) K .  Koch 
l�agaceae 
Cas t anea dentata (Marshal l)  Borkh . 
Fagus grandifoha Ehrhart 
Querci1s alba L. 
* Q .  coccineafv!uenchh . 
* Q. marilandica f>h1enchh . 
* -Q. pnnus L .  
* q. 1ubra L .  
* Q:. velut ina Lam . 
Conunon Name Local ities 
V.Jhi te Willow 6 
Black W .  16 , 1 7 
S ilky W .  1 3 , 1 7  
B i  tte1nut Hicko1y 2 5  
Pignut II . 1 , 2 5  
Shagbark H .  1 5  
Pale H .  2 1  
Tag Alder 1 4 , 1 7  
Che rry B irch 1 , 26 
Yel l ow B .  1 0 , 1 5 , 2 9 
I ronwood 1 5  
IIop Hon1beam 29 
American OlCStHut 9 , 2 6 , 30 
Beech 1 5 , 2 0 , 2 9 
White Oak 2 5 , 2 8  
Scarlet 0 .  32 
B lack Jack 0. 1 3  
Che stnut 0 .  1 , 1 2  
Red 0 .  1 , 2 , 2 3  
Black 0 .  2 , 7 , 1 0 , 36 
\0 
+.:.. 
T ab l e  6 .  ( c o n t i nu e d )  
Scient i fic Name 
Ulmace ae 
Ulmus rubra Jvuhl . 
-----
Urt i c aceae 
Boehme ria cyl indr ica ( L . )  Swart z 
* Laportea c anaden s 1 s  ( L . )  Wendel l  
Vile a punnla (L . )  Gray 
Santalaceae 
* Pyrul ar1a p ubcra �li chc:mx: 
i\rlsto lochi aceae 
i\r i stoloch i a  macrophylla Lam . 
* 1\sarum canaden s e  L .  
rrexa:styJ 1s an foli::J (Michaux) Smal l 
Polygonaceae 
* Poly gonum cespitosum Bl ume var . lon�:lsetum 
(DeBn1yn) StC\vart 
-
P .  hyd ropj peroides �1lchaux 
* v. rierlsYI van 1 CUJn L . 
* V. pers 1car1a L .  
* F. rmnctatum El l .  
I'. sag1 t t atum L .  
* n-ume�tosel l a  L. 
* rc-m)tuslToTiusL . 
Tovara v1rgunana (L . )  Raf .  
Conunon Name 
S l ippery Elm 
Fal se Nettle 
Wood N .  
Cleanveed 
Buffalo Nut 
Dut chman ' s  P i pe 
Wild G in ger 
Litt l e  Brmvn Jug 
Smartweed 
Te arthtunh 
Sheep - Sorrel 
B itter Dock 
Jumpseetl 
Local i t i e s  
1 7  
2 9 , 34 
h , 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 9 , 30 , 34 
6 
24 
2 3 '  25  ' :5 2  
] 7 , 1 8 
1 7 , 2 1  
6 ) 2 5  
3 4  
2 5  
3 3 , 3 5 
16 
2 
1 , 2 5 , 31 , 3 5  




T ab l e  6 . ( c o n t i n ue d )  
Scienti fic  Name 
Phytolaccaceae 
* Phytolacca americana L .  
Portulacaceae 
* Claytoni a  caroliniana Michaux 
L. vngufica L .  
Caryophyl l aceae 
Ceras t ium nutans 
* lhanthus annen.a L .  
* S1lene sl ellata (L . )  Aiton f. 
S .  v1rg1n1ca L. 
Stellana corei Sh inners 
* s .  medl a cr::;cyrillo 
S. pubera Michaux 
Rarnmculaceae 
* Aconitum uncinatum L .  
:Act aea pachypoda Ell .  
7\Iieii'i611e qmnqueTolia L .  
C1m1c1fuga racemosa Nuttall 
* Clemat1s virg1rnana L .  
Hepat1ca acut1loba llC . 
* r<ammculus abort rn1s L. 
* It acr1s  L. 
* R. 1c15Cfcular i s  Muhl . 
R. hispidus Michaux 




Nodding 01 ickweed 









Virgin ' s  Bm-ver 
Liverleaf 
Buttercup 
Tufted B .  
I!uoked Crm-vfoot 
Localities 
2 5 , 28 
25 ,26  
6 
7 
20 , 2 5  
2 5 , 34 
2 3 , 2 5  
7 , 2 5 , 26 ,  
1 5  
34 
2 5 , 29 . 32 
1 1 , 1 2 , 1 5 , 2 6  
26  
3 
2 3  
] 6  
2 5 , 35 
2 5  
6 ' 2  0 J 2 :s , 2 s .  2 6  
tD 
0\ 
T ab l e  6 . ( c o n t i n u e d )  
Scient i fic Name 
Thal ictnnn clavattun DC . 
* T .  d1o1ctnn L. 
T. thah.ctroides (L . )  Boivin 
Trautvetter 1a carol inens is (Walter) Vai l  
Xanthorhl Za simpllClSSliDa Marshal l 
Berbe ridaceae 
* Caulophyl lum thal ictroides ( L . )  Michaux: 
D1phylle 1a cymosa f\hchaux 
* Podophylhnn peltattnn L .  
Magnol iaceae 
* L i riodendron tul ipi fera L .  
Magnol1a acununata L .  
M. fraser1 Walte r 
Annonaceae 
As imina trilob a  (L. ) Dtmal 
Calyc<mthaceae 
Calycanthus floridus L .  var . laevi gatus (Wi l l d. . )  
'1' .  & G .  
Lauraceae 
* L inder a benzoin (L . )  Bhnne 
* Sassafras albiaum (Nuttall) Nees 
Papaveraceae 
Sanguinaria canad.ensis L .  
Conunon Name 
Mount ain �teadow- Rue 
Early M.  
Windflower 
Carol ina Tasse l - Rue 
Yel l ow- Root 
Blue Cohosh 
Umbre l l a - Leaf 
May-Apple 
Ye llow Poplar 
Cuctnnber Tre e 







1 8 , 2Sl 
1 9 , 26 , 30 
1 5 , 16 , 2 1 , 2 6 
2 9  
1 3 , 1 7 , 2 1 
2 1 , 2 6 
29 , 30 
1 5  
1 2  
2 7  
2 3 , 26 , 2 9 
6 
1 , 2 3 
2 5  
1 5  
2 3 , 2 5  
(D 
-.J 
T a b l e  6 .  ( co n t i nu e d )  
Scienti fi e  Name 
Fumariaceae 
Corydal is s empervirens (L . )  Persoon 
* D1centra canadens1s (Goldie) Walpers 
* �· cucullaria (t.) Bemh . 
Bras s i cacea e  
* Arab is laevigata (Mu.hl . e x  Wil ld. )  
· Po1ret 
* Barbarea verna (Miller) Ascherson 
* B.  vulgan s R. Brov.rn var. arcuata (Opiz)  Fries 
* ITrass1ca Juncea ( L . )  Casson 
* Capse1Ia 5ursa -pastoris (L . )  Medicus 
C"ardannne concatenata (Michaux) Ahle s  
* C. d1phylla (�hcfiaux) Wood 
* R"aphanus raphanistmm L .  
* ST"S")ffrffilim1 othe1naie (L . )  Scopoli  
Podostemaceae 
Podostemt.nn ceratophyllum Michaux 
Saxifragaceae 
Common Name 
Pal e Corydalis 
Squirrel Com 
Dutchman ' s  Breeches 
Smooth Rock Cress 
Winter C .  
C11inese !v1ustard 
Shephe rd 1 s Purse 
Cut -Leaved Toothwort 




Ast ilbe b iternata (Vent . )  Britton Fals e  Coatbeard 
Chrysosplenit.nn americamnn Schweinitz Golden Saxi frage 
Heucfiera villa-sa �,!ichaux Al tunroot 
Hydrangea arborescens L .  ssp . arborescens \·vild Ily<.lrangea 
H. arbore scens L. ssp .  discolor (Seringe} :tvk:Clintock 
* l\Iitel1a �hpfiylla L. B ishop 1 s Cap 
Loc al ities 
29 
2 5 , 2 6  
2 5 , 34 
2 5  




1 5  
1 1 , 16 , 26 
2 5  
3 5  
1 5  
2 5  
19 , 34 
] 8 , 2 9 . 31 
1 7 , 18 
1 3  
1 5  
CD 
00 
T ab l e  6 . ( c o n t i nu e  
Scien ti fic Name 
* Phi ladelphus inodorus L. 
* llibes cynosbat 1 L. 
Sax1fraga rrnchauxi i Brit ton 
* S .  nnc rantniJ1 £oiia (Haw . )  Steudel 
* Tiarella cord1foha L. 
Hamame 1 illaceae 
Hamamel i s  virginiana L .  
* t1qu1dambar styrac 1flua L .  
P l atanaceae 
Platanus occ idental is L .  
Ros aceae 
* Agrimon i a  gryposepala Wal l roth 
A. parv1flora Alton 
* A. pubescens Wallroth 
Aine lancfiier arbo rea (�1ichaux f. ) Fernald va r .  
arborea 
* A. ar6orea (Michaux f. ) Fernald var .  l aevis 
- (W1e gand) Ahles 
Aruncus dio icus (Walter) Fernald 
* Crataegus flabel lat a (Bose) K .  Koch 
* Fragana v npn1::ma Duchesne 
* Getun c anaden se Jacqu in 
* G.Vernum (Hal . )  T .  & G .  
* Gi llenia trifo li ata ( L . )  1v1oench 




Michaux ' s  Saxifrage 
Mountain Lettuce 
Foamflowe r 
W it ch -Hazel 




Soft G .  
Se rviceberry 
tioat ' s - Beard 
Eng l i sh Hawthorn 
Strawberry 
ll!hite Avens 
Spring A .  
I ndian Phys ic 
Apple 
Localities 
1 5  
3 
31 
2 5 , 26 
7 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 26 , 32  
1 4 , 16 , 2 5 , 31 
1 5 , 1 7 , 1 8 
6 
32 , 3 3  
1 0 , 1 7 , 19 
17 
31 
P > . �6 
2 5  
34 
16 , 26 , :16 
8 , 16 , 1 8 
2 3  




T ab l e  6 .  ( co n t i nu e d )  
Scient i fi c  Name 
Potent illa  canadens i s  L .  
* P. norvegica-L: 
* P". recta L. 
* V. s implex Michaux 
* P-nmus americana Marshall 
P. pensylvam ca L. f . 
* V. pers1ca (L. )  Batsch 
If. s e rotina Ehrhart 
* Ros a  multiflora Thunberg 
* 'If:I)atustrls Marshall 
It sp . ( culti var) 
* Rubus alle gheniensis Porter 
* R. canadens 1s L. 
* Jr. f.lagellarfs Willd . 
* TL hisp1dus L .  
rr. odoratus L. 
Sor�rrieiinocaroa (Michaux) Sdmeider 
Fabaceae 
Amphican)a bracteata (L . )  Fernald 
Apios americana Medicus 
Bapfls 1a t inctoria (L . )  R. B rmvn 
* Cas s 1a nict ltans 'L. 
teras canadensis L .  
* Cladrastis lutea (Michaux £. ) K. Koch 
* Coronilla var1a t. 
* Desmodium ciliare (1'-lihl .  ex Willd . )  DC . 
* I"i. nmhflorum (L.) DC . 
Common Name 
Five -Fingers 
C inquefoil  
Wild  Plum 
Pin Cherry 
Peach 
Black C .  
Multi flora Rose 
Swamp R .  
Blackberry 
Smooth B .  
Dewberry 





Yel low Wild Indigo 
Wild Sens it ive Senna 
Redbud 
Yel l owood 
Crown Vetch 
Hairy Tick -Tre foi l 
Bare -Stenuned T .  
Localit ie s  
2 1 , 2 5 , 3 5 
3 
1 7 , 34 
8 
3 
19 . 35 
1 2 , 1 7 




2 , 11 , 19 
8 , 29 , 31 
2 , 1 0  
2 2  
1 2 , 1 6  
3 1  
3 , 6 , 1 7 
3 
1 . 2 , 4 , 1 2  
4 , 6  
1 4  
2 9  
19 
1 5  
1 8  f-� 
0 
0 
T a b l e  6 .  ( c on t i n u e d )  
Scient ific Name 
* D .  nuttal l i i  ( Schindler) Schube rt 
* IT. panicufatum (L . )  DC . 
* I:"e spedeza 61color Turcz . 
L. cuneata (Dumont) G. Don 
L. h1rta (L ) Hornemann 
17. 1ntermedia (Wat son) Britton 
r. procwii6ens Michaux 
* I". repens (L. ) Barton 
* L. s t nata (Thunberg) H .  & A. 
* Med1cago Iupulina L. 
* Ro61n1a kelsey1 Hutchinson 
R. ps eudo - acacia L .  
* Tephros 1 a  sp1cat a  (Wal ter) T .  & G .  
T .  v1rg 1niana (L . )  Pe rsoon 
* Tr iiohum hyoridum L. 
* l.pratense L .  
* T. rcpens L 
Vi c 1 a  caro l iniana Walter 
* �· cTasycaTra Tenore 
L inaceae 
* Linum s t ri attml Walter 
Oxal idaceae 
* Oxal i s  acetose l l a L .  
* 0 .  st ri cta L. 
Corrunon Name 
Sericea 
Hairy Bush - Clove r  
Wand B .  
Tra i l in g B .  
Creeping B .  
Japanese Clove r 
Black Medic 
B l ack Locust 
Goat ' s  Rue 
A1 s ike Cl over 
Red C .  
White C .  
Caro l ina Wood Vetch 
Smooth V .  
Ridged Ye llow Flax 
Wh ite Wood Sorre 1 
Ye llow W .  S .  
Local ities 
1 1  
6 , 16 
25 
1 , 1 7 , 2 5 
6 
3 , 6 , 
2 
1 6  
2 , 3 5 
24 
2 5 , 28 , 31 
2 8  
1 
9 
1 , 2  
1 








Tab l e  6 .  ( c o n t inue d )  
Scienti fic Name 
Polygalaceae 
Polygala curtissii  Gray 
* P .  sanguine a L.  
Euphorbi aceae 
Euphorbia corollata L .  var. corollat a  
* E. corollata L. var .  z inni ifiora (Small )  Ahles 
F. mercunalina Michaux 
Anacardiaceae 
* Rhus cop all ina L. 
* �ad1cans L. 
* R. tYI?hlna L .  
Aquifoliaceae 
I l ex ambigua (Michaux) Torrey var . montana 
---rf. & G. J Ahles 
.!.: opaca. Aiton 
Cel astraceae 
Euonymus americanus L .  
Aceraceae 
Acer pensylvanicum L .  
:A:JUb TI1ffi L . 
A. sacchanmt Marshall 






Staghorn S .  
Mm.mta in Ilol l y  
H .  
Strawberry Bush 
Striped iviaple 
Red M.  
Sugar M .  
Mountain M.  
Localiti es 
1 , 2 
2 4  
1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3  
1 2 , 1 3  
J4 
16 , 17 
1 5  
8 
2 5 , 2 6 , 2 9  
6 , 1 6 
1 4 , 18 , 2 9 
1 5 , 26 
1 ,  31 





T ab l e  6 .  ( c o n t i n ue d )  
Scienti fic Name 
H ippocast anaceae 
Aesculus octandra Marshal l 
Ba1sam inaceae 
Impat iens capensis  f\�erb . 
* l· paiiJUTa Nuttali 
Rhamnaceae 
Ceanothus americanus L. 
V itaceae 
* Parthenocissus quinquefol ia (L . )  Planchon 
* \litis l abrusca L .  
V. rotund1foha Michaux 
V. vulp1na L. 
Til i aceae 
* Til ic_: heterophyl l a  Vent . 
TI1eaceae 
Stewart ia ovata (Cav. ) Weatherby 
Hypericaceae 
* Hyperictnn mitchellianum Hydberg 
II. �ut1Ium L.  var . Earvi flonnn (Will d . )  Fenmld 
punctatum Lam. 
s tragalum P .  Adams & N .  Robs on 
Connron Name Localities 
Buckeye 1 G , 2 9 , 3 3  
Spotted Touch -Me -Not ] 9 , 34 
Jewel -Weed 3 2  
Nmv Jersey Tea 2 
Virgin ia Creeper 6 , 16 
Pox Grape 8 , 18 , 2 5 
Mus cadine 16 
Frost G .  1 7  
Bass\vood 29 , 30 , 32 
Motmtain  Camelli a  l7 , 2 1  
Mountain St . John ' s -Wort 3 3  
Slender S .  J .  4 , 6 , 19 
s .  J .  1 6 , 35 




T ab l e  6 .  ( c o n t i n ue d )  
Scient ific Name 
V io l aceae 
* Viola affinis Le Conte 
* V. blanda W1lld . 
V .  canadens is L .  var . canadens i s  
* V. canadens 1s L .  var. rugulosa (Greene) 
- C .  L Hitchcock 
* V .  cucul l ata Ai t on 
* V. emarg1nata (Nuttall ) Le Conte var . acut iloba 
- Bramer(] 
* V. emarginata (Nut tal l )  Le Conte var .  ernarginat a 
* V. enocarta �cll\ve initz var.  leiocarpa 
Fernald 1 W1egaild 
* V. fimbri atula Smith 
V. has t at a  Michaux 
* V. ln r sut ul a  Brainerd 
V. pedata L. 
* V. primuli fol:i a L .  
* V. raf1nesquii Greene 
V. rostrata Pursh 
* V. rotundifol i a  Michaux 
V. striata Alton 
E l ae agnaceae 
* Elacagnus umbel l ata Thunberg 
lvle l as tomataceae 
Rhexia virginic� L .  
Conmon Name 
LeConte ' s  V i olet 
Slveet White V .  
Canad a  V .  
Rydberg ' s  Violet 
Smooth Yel low V .  
Ovate - Leaved V.  
Halberd- Leaved Yel l ow V .  
Southcnt Wood V.  
Bird ' s - Foat V .  
Primro s e - Leaved V .  
Long- SpmTed V .  
Hound -Leaved V .  
Silverhe rry 
Meadmv Beauty 
Local i t ies 
1 5 , 1 7 , 1 8 , 26 
7 , 1 5 , 26 , 3 2  
2 6 , 29 , 33 
1 8  
1 9 , 2 3  
6 
29 
7 , 2 6  
6 
1 , 1 5  
2 5  
8 , 1 5 , 29 
1 5  
1 6  
1 1 , 1 5 , 2 1  
2 6  






T ab l e  6 .  ( c o n t i n ue d )  
Scient ific Name 
Onagraceae 
* C ircaea alpina L .  
Ep 1lob 1um coloratwn Biehler 
* Oenothera fnenn1s L. 
LudWigi"fla 1 te111ifo li a  L .  
�· paiUstris (L . )  Ell . 
Aral i aceae 
1\ral ia nud icaul is L.  
A. racemosa L. 
* 7\.. sp1nosa L .  
* P;max qumque fol itmt L. 
Apiaceae 
l\llgel ica venenos a ( Greenway) Fernald 
* Chaeropflyllum t a1nturieri Hooke r 
* Cryptotaen1a cana<Iensis (L. )  DC .  
* Daucus carota � .  
l1gus t icurn canadense (L . )  Britton 
'J: Osmorhl Za claytonii (Michaux) Clarke 
Oxypolis ngictior (L . )  Raf. 
".S'iillicula cru1adens is L .  
* s .  grefaria nickriell 
* �- srna Ii1 B ickne l l  
* �. t nfoliata B icknel l 
Taemaia inte�e rrima fL. ) DnKle 
I'hasplUm 6arb1n0de ""(fvhchaux) Nuttal l 
Common Name 
Smal l Enchante r ' s Nightshade 
Purple -Leaved Willow Herb 
Evening Primros e 
Bushy See<lbox 
Marsh S .  
Wild Sarsparil la 
Spikenard 
Hercul es Club 
Ginseng 
Wild Chervi l  
Honewort 
Queen Ann e ' s  Lace 
Lovage 
Anis e - Root 
St iff Cowbane 
Short -Styled San ic l e  
Small ' s  S .  
Large - Fruited S .  
Golden Alexander 
Meadow Parsnip 
Loc a l lt ies 
29 , 34 
4 , 1 9 , 20 
4 
4 
1 7  
33 
6 
2 , 1 5 , 2 4  
2 6  
4 , 2 4 
34 
1 7 , 30 
2 8  
6 
34 




32 , 33 
8 




T a b l e  6 .  ( c o n t i n u e d )  
Scienti fic Name 
Nyssaceae 
Nys s a  sylvatica Marshal l 
Con1ac eae 
* Comus al t emifolia L .  f .  
* C .  flor 1da L. 
Clethracea e 
C l ethra acuminata Michaux 
Ericaceae 
* Chimaph i l a  maculata (L . )  Pursh 
Ep1gaea repens [.  
Gaultfier1a procumbens L .  
* Gaylu s s ac1a urs ma (r:J. A. Curtis) T .  & G .  ex Gray 
Kaliina Iatifoha L. 
Leucothoe aXl llaris (Lam . ) D. Don var .  editorum 
(Fernald & Scfiiilie rt) Ahles 
Lyon i a  l igustrina (L . )  DC . 
* ffin.O'I'ropa um flor-a L .  
Oxy'"Iendrum arboreum (L. ) DC . 
* RFiOC:IoCienCiron calencfulaceum (Mich aux) Torrey 
R. max nmun L. 
Vaccmliiii1'arhoreum Marshal l 
* V. cons t ahlaei Gray 
* V. cor)lri1Eosum L 
* V .  e rythroca mm Michaux 
V. nrsuttml ,uc 'ley 
Common Name 
Black Gum 
Alten1ate -Leaved DO!:,'WOOd 
Flowering D.  
Sweet Pepperbush 












H i ghbush Bluebe rry 
Bearberry 
f lairy B lueberry 
Localit ies 
9 � 15 , 1 6  
6 
15 , 16 , 29 
2 , 11 , 1 3 , 1 8 , 31 
2 , 7  
34 
28  
2 , 6 , 0 , 1 0 , 16 , 24 
6 
8 , 1 5 , 16 , 2 3 
1 
24 
1 , 24 , 2 8 
1 , 2 5  
6 , 1 4  , 1 5 , U l  , 29 
1 5  
2 5  
16 , 3 5  
3 




T ab l e  6. ( c o n t i n u e d )  
Scient ific Name 
V .  s taminewn L. var .  melanocarpum Mohr 
V. vacillans Torrey 
D i apens iaceae 
Galax aphylla L.  
Prirrulaceae 
Lys imachi a quadrifolia L .  
Ebenaceae 
Diospyro s virginiana L .  
Styracaceae 
Hales i a  caro l ina L .  ------
Oleaceae 
Fraxinus americana L .  
Gentianaceae 
Gentiana decora Pollard 
G. quinquefolia L .  
'G. s aponar1a L. 
* Dbolaria vi rginica L. 
As clepiadaceae 
Asclep i as quadrifo l i a  Jacq . 
* A. tubero sa L. 
A. v�negata L .  
Common Name 
Squaw Huckl eberry 
Lowbush B .  
Galax 
l'lhorled Loosestri fe 
Pers inmon 
Si lverbe l l  
h'hite Ash 
Shm..,ry Gentian 
Five Flowered G .  
Soapwort G. 
Permywort 
four-Leaved Mi lkweed 
Butterfly M .  
White M. 
Locali t ies 
24 , 2 5  
1 , 2 4  
6 . 2 9  
4 , 7 , 29 , 31 
1 6  
ll  , 16 t 20 ' 2 6  
1 
2 5  
U , 20 , 34 
2 8  
6 
2 
1 2 t l4 
4 , 1 3 , 28 I-"' 
0 
� 
T ab l e  6 . ( c o n t i nued ) 
Scientifi c  Name 
C onvolvulaceae 
* Cuscuta rostrata Shuttlehl .  ex Engelm. 
Ipomea cocc1nea L .  
* I .  pandurata (L. )  G .  F .  W. Meyer 
* T. purpurea (L . )  Roth 
Polemoniaceae 
* Phlox ampl ifol ia  Britton 
P .  carol1na L. 
�. divar1cata L .  
* V. pan1culata L .  
Hydrophyl l aceae 
* 1Iydrophyl lum canadense L. 
* II. macrophyllum Nuttall 
Phacelia oipinnatificla f'>tichaux 
P .  purshil Bi]ck1ey 
Lamiaceae 
Col l insonia canadens L .  
* Lycopus vuginicus L. 
* �f6ii'arcra cllnopo(ha L .  
* M. dl(lyma L. 
* !Yf. ned1a Wil l d .  
* I'nmeila vulgaris L.  
!)'cnanthemum irrcanum ( L . )  Michaux 
P .  pycnanthemoides (Leavem.,r . )  Fernald 
* S"alv1a lyrata L 
Comrron Name Local i t ie s  
Dodder 20 , 2 5 , 29 , 30 , 3 2 
Red Morning Glory 1 6  
Man - Root 2 5  
Common M.  G .  2 5  
Large - Leaved Phlox 2 5 , 3 2  
Thick - 1 .  P .  28 , 34 
Blue P .  13 , 2 4 
Summer P .  34 
lVaterleaf 2 7  
14 
Fern-Leaved Phaceli a  1 3  
Pursh 1 s  P .  2 , 6 
Horse Balm 2 5 , 3 2 
Virginia Bugleweed 2 
Basal Bee Balm 2 5 , 33 
P ink- Hoot Tea 2 9  
3 4  
Sel leal 15 J 1 6 , 1 7 '  34 
Hoary Mountain M1 nt 1 7 , 32 
Southe1n M. M. 2 
Sage 6 , 16 ,__ .. 
G 
00 
T ab l e 6 .  ( c on t i n u e d )  
Scient i fic Name 
* Sature{a vulgaris ( L . ) Fritsch 
Scutel an a ellipt ica Jvluhl .  
Stachys cl1ngmann Smal l 
S.  r HlC'Iellll House 
Solanaceae 
So lanum carolinense L .  
Scrophul ariaceae 
Aureol a r i a  laevigata (Ra f . )  Raf . 
Che!one giabra L. 
Melmnpyrum hneare Des r .  
!vhmulus r 1ngens L.  
PeCI1cular 1 s  canadens i s  L .  
* Verbascum thapsis L. 
* Veron1ca arvens1s L. 
Bignon iaceae 
An i so s tichus �apr eo lata (L. ) Bureau 
Orob m1chaceae 
* Conophol is americana (L . )  Wa l lroth 
* EJ?lfagus vi rg1n1ana (L. ) Barton 
* L .  virg1niana [ L . )  Barton , £. pal l ida Weatherby 
Orof:Janche uniflora L .  
- --
Plantag inaceae 
* Plantago l anceolata L .  
Conmton Name 
Wi ld Basi l  
Hai ry Skul lcap 
Cl ingman ' s Hedge -Net t l e  
Ridde l l ' s  H .  -N . 
N ight shade 
Foxglove 
White Tur t lehead 
Ame rican Cow -Whe at 
Monkey Flowe r 
Lousewort 
Wooly fvtullein 
Speedwe l l  
Cross  V1ne 
SquaH - Root 
Be ech-Drops 
Naked Hroomrape 
Engl ish Plant a in 
Local i t ie s  
3 2 , 34 
2 5  
3 4  , 3 S  
6 , 2 5  
, 34 
4 , 6 , 16 , 2 5 , 2 9  
3 , 6 , 1 9 , 29 , 34 
8 , 2 5 , 2 7 , 29 
6 
2 , 8 , 2 5  
1 2  
1 , 3 4  
2 5  
2 3 , 29 
7 , 2 0 , 3 3 , 34 
34 




T ab l e  6 .  ( c o n U n ue d ) 
Scientific Name 
* P .  maj or L .  
* r·. r_uge l l i  JX:ne . 
Rub iaceae 
Diodia vi rg iniana L .  
* f.a1Ti:'iii1 Iat lfohum fvlichaux 
[; .  tnflonun M1 cfiaux 
* ITous t on 1 a  caen1lea L .  
n.  purpurea L. 
IT. serpy1Ii fol i a  M ichau x 
* Flfi tche1Ia repens L .  
Caprifoliaceae 
Lon icera j aponica Thunberg 
L scnq)cJ'vl rens L. 
* s·amLucus pubens Michaux 
V16urnum 'ii'C'erffolitmt L. 
V. alnifolitnn Marshal l  
Valerianac eue 
Val er iune J l a  radiata 
Campanul aceae 
* Campanula americana L .  
C .  dlVancata Michaux 
T:"obel1a caraTnal i s  L .  
L. infl <n:a L .  
. ) fr . 
L. pube rula Michaux 
* Specu l aria rerfo l i�ta (L . )  DC . 
Conmon Name 
Vlh.it eman 1 s Foot 
Larger Button Weed 
Bed s traw 
Smal l B .  
Bluets 
Pa rt.ri dge Beny 
LTapanes e I loneysuck le 
Coral I I .  
Red Elderberry 
Mapl e - Leaved Vihumun 
I Iobh lebush 
Beaked Corn Sa l ad 





Venus 1 Looking-- Glass 
----�--
Local it ies 
1 , 2 
1 6  
3 
2 5  
1 7 , 2 7  
2 5 , 35 
6 ' 10 ' 1 1 J 16 
1 7 , 1 8 , 34 
6 , 1S , 1 7  , 2 1 , 2 9 
3 , 1 , 6 , 1 2  
1 6  
] 8 , 1 9 , 2� , 3 3 




2 , 30 
2 , 3 
1 2 , 13 , 16 , 2() ,  
2 , 12 
1 6  1-' �--� 
0 
T ab l e 6 . ( c o n t i n ue d) 
Sc ient ific Name 
Asteraceae 
* Ach i l lea mil lefol ium L .  
* Ainbrosia artemisiHol ia L .  
* Antenna ria plantaginifo l ia (L. ) Richard son 
* A. sohtar ia lzyaberg 
* :Ant�ffilS arvensis  L .  
Arctmm minus tBill) Ben1h . 
Aster coruliol ius L. 
A. curt 1s 1 1  T. & G .  
A" divaricatus L .  
A. Clumosus r:. 
P.:. pat ernus Cronqui st 
* A. pilosus Willd.  
A. pun1ceus L .  
7\. s ohdagineus Michaux 
A. snrculo sus Michau.x 
* A. wnbeliatus f>li ller 
A. undulatus t. var. undulatus 
A. undulatus L .  var . lonformis Burgess 
tacaha atnplicifolia L. 
* Carduus lanceolatus L .  
* Chrysanthemum leucanthemum 
* Coreops 1 s  maJ or Waiter var . ste llata (Nuttall) 
Rol1inson 
* Elephantopus carol inianus Wi lld . 
Enge ron annuus (L. ) Per soon 




Plantain-Leave d  Puss y-Toes 
Ladies Tobacco 
Dog Fenne l 
Burdock 
Fal l  Aster 
Heart - Leaved A.  
Bushy A. 
White -Topped A. 
Fros t A. 
Glos sy- Leaved A.  
Narrow- Leaved vVhite -Topped A.  
Flat -Topped White A .  
Wavy- Leaved A .  
Pal e Indian - Planta in 
Bull This t 
Ox -Eye Dai sy 
Wood Tickseed 
E lephant ' s  Foot 
Dai s y  Fle abane 
Ph il adelphia F .  
Localities 
3 , 2 8  
2 5 , 28 
1 5 , 32 
1 5  
19 
8 
2 , 1 6 , 2 5  
2 5  
1 , 2 , 7 , 2 5 , 2 9 , 34 
2 
1 , 2 , 11 , 30 
1 9  
6 , 2 5  
1 
6 , l l , 2 5 , 2 8  
3 
2 , 12 
2 
2 5 , 34 
1 9  
16 , 2 9 
l , l3 , 24 , 3U 
] 6  
4 , 6 , 1 7 




T ab l e  6 .  ( c on t  inne d )  
Scient ific Name 
E .  pulche llus Michaux 
* IT. stngosus Muhl . ex Wi lld . 
* Eupator1um album L. var. vaseyi (Porter) Cronq . 
E .  f1stu10sum Barratt 
* IT. pu"IJ)ureum L .  
IT. rohma1fol ium L .  var . ovattnn (Bigelow) Torrey 
IT. rugoswn Houttuyn 
IT. serotlnt:ml Michaux 
* Gal 1nsoga c 1 l iata (Raf . )  Blake 
Gnaphalium ootusifolitml L .  
ITel1anUius atrorubens L. 
B .  m1crocepnams '1'.  & G .  
ITe liop s 1 s  helianthoides (L. ) BSP . 
Heterotfieca grammifoha (Michaux) Shinners 
H .  mar 1ana (t.) SFlllmers 
ITierac1UJngronovi i  L .  
n. paniculattml L. 
IT. venosum L .  
* [act uca lnennis (Moench) Fernald 
L. floridana (L ) Gaertner 
riatr1s s carios a (L . )  Wi l ld .  
Prenanthes alt 1ss:ima L .  
* P.  t rifoliata (Cass:in i )  Fe rnald 
* Rildbecba h1rta L .  
R. lac1n1ata L .  
'S"enec io obovatus �iJhl. ex Willd.  
* S: smallil  Br1tton 
S"oliaago a lt i ss ima L .  
Common Name Locali t ie s  
Robin ' s  Planta in 7 , 1 4 , 28 , 3 5 
4 , 19 
Thorouglnvort 6 
Hol l ow Joe - Pye -Weed 6 
Sweet J . - P . -W.  2 , 25 , 2 6  
Hai ry T .  6 
20 , 2 5 , 29 , 34 
1 2  
Penrv i an Daisy 2 5 , 35 
F ra grant Cudweed 1 2 , 1 3 
Stmflower 2 
Smal l Wood S .  4 , 6 , 25 
Ox -Eye 2 5  
Golden Aste r 1 , 6 , 11 , 1 3 , 1 4 
"Maryland G .  A. 3 
l lairy Haw'k:weed 6 
1 , 4 , 2 5 , 30 
Rattlesnake -Weed 6 , 9 , 2 5  
W i l d  Lettuce 17 
Woodland L .  2 , 1 5 , 2 5 
B l a z ing Star 2 , 6  
Tal l Ra ttl esnake --Root 6 . 1 7 
Gal l -of-the -Earth 4 , 2 5  
Black -Eyed Susan 2 5  
Conefl ower 3 
Grounds e l  15 ' 1 7 
Ragwort ] , 6 , 29 
Goldenrod 1 2  
1-' 
1-' 
_, _______ !"-..> 
T a b l e  n .  ( c o n t i nu e d )  
Sc ient i fic Name 
S .  arguta Aiton 
�. curtis ii T .  & G.  
S .  erecta Purs h . 
S. nemoralis Aiton 
'S". ooora A1ton 
s·. ptif.)erul a Nuttal l 
S. roanensis Porter 
'S". rugosa Mll ler 
* Taraxacum offidnaJ e Wiggers 
* Ve rbesina occicent al is (L . )  Walter 
* Vmnonia al t1s sima Nuttall 
* V. noveE)oracens J s  (L . )  Michaux 
Common Name 
Cut -Leaved G .  
Slender G.  
S1vee t  G .  
Downy G .  
Tenne s see G .  
Rough- Leaved G .  
Dandelion 
Crmvnbeard 
Tall I ronweed 
New York I .  
Loca l i t ie s  
6 , 2 5 , 34 
2 , 2 5 , 3 1 
2 5  
1 3 , 14 
1 , 2 , 6 
1 2  









AP PEND I X  B 
T ab l e 7 .  S t at i s t i c a l  S umm a r y  o f  t t e  F l o r a . 
Summ a r y  
Pt e r i dophyt e s  
Gymn o s p e rms 
An g i o s p e rms 
Mono c o t s  
D i co t s  
T o t a l  T ax a a 
N e w  C ou nt y  Re c o r ds  
S ix L ar g e s t  F am i l i e s  
A s t e r a c e a e  
P o ac e ae 
Cyp e r a c e a e  
Ro s ac e a e  
Fab a c e a e  
L i l i a c e ae 
F i ve L a rg e s t  G e n e r a 
C a r  ex 
Viola 
As t e r  
Pan 1 cum 
So lida g o  
2 4  
6 
5 0 6  
1 1 6  
3 9 0  
5 3 6 
2 5 9  
6 5  s p e c i e s  
3 7  I I  
2 9  
2 9  
2 8  
2 5  
I !  
l l  
T o t a l s  
-rr5" = 3 5 %  o f  t h e  T o t a l  F l o r a  
2 3  s pe c i e s 
1 7  I !  
1 2  
1 0  
9 
-rr = 
I !  
1 3 %  o f  t h e  T o t a l  F l o r a  
as t a t e  o f  T en n e s s e e  fl o ra : 2 , 3 5 0  t ax a  ( Sh a rp , e t  
a l . ,  1 9 5 6 and 1 9 6 0 ) ; C i t i c o  C r e e k  WSA f l o r a : 5 3 6  t ax a ; 
% o f  s t at e t ax a : 2 3 % . 
1 1 4  
AP PEND I X  C 
T ab l e  8 .  L i s t  o f  Aqu a t i c - o r  W e t - E n v i r onmen t  P l ant s . 
P l an t s 
Ac e r  rub rum 
AI!ii:is s e r ru l a t a.  
As t e r  pun 1 c e us 
l\ .  umb e l l a t u s  
i3c ehme r i a.  cy l in d r i c a  
C a r ex £r an:K1 1 
c .  1 ur 1aa 
r. s t r l c t a  
r. t o r t a. 
C • .  vule 1 n o i d e a  
E p 1 l ob 1um c o l o r a t um 
Eupa t o ri um r o tu ndifo l ium 
Gen t 1 ana s an o n ar 1 a  
Glyc e r i a  me l 1 c a r 1 a  
C .  s t ri a t a  
Hy e r 1 cum mut i l um 
mp a t 1 en s  c an en s 1 s  
I .  p a l lida 
Jun c u s  c o r i aceu s 
J .  e £fu s u s  
J. gymno c a rpus 
[e e r s i a  v1 r g 1 n i ca 
P l an t s  
L o b e l i a c a rd in a l i s 
Ludwi�i a  �t e rn i f o l i a  
L. p a  us t r 1 s  
ryc o n u s  vi rg i n i cu s  
�hmu l u s  r inge n s  
O s munda r e s a i i s  va r .  SJ2 e C t ab i l i s. 
Oxyp o l i s  r 1g 1 ai o r  
P i l e a  pumi l a  
Podo s t emum c e rat onhv l lum 
P o i ygon um p e n sylvan i cum 
P .  n e r s i ca ri a  
P .  pun c t at um 
P" .  s ag_1 t t a t um 
Khe x i a  vi T g in i c a  
Rhyn ch o sp o ra c an i t e l l a t a  
S a l ix n i g r a  
S .  s e ri c e a  
�c i r.Eus cype r inu s 
S .  po lYEhy l l u s  
5". rub r 1 c o s  u s  
Vi o l a  p r l mu l ifc l i a  
1 1 5  
VI TA 
J e f f ry L ow e l l M a l t e r  w a s  b o rn in B r o o k lyn , N e w  Yo rk 
on Ma r ch 2 0 , 1 9 4 8 . He a t t e n d e d  e l em e n t a r y  s c h o o l s  i n  
B r o o k l yn and g r ad u a t e d  f r o m  Sh e e p s he ad B ay H i gh S c h o o l  i n  
1 9 6 4 . Th e n e x t  s i x y e a r s  w e r e  s p en t  i n  v ar i o u s  me a n s  o f  
e mp l o ym e n t  and i n  t r av e l i n g  t h r o u gh o u t  N o r t h  Am e r i c a and 
Eu r o p e . ,  Amon g  o t h e r j o b s , wo rk as a b i b l i o g ra ph e r at t h e  
E a s t  A s i an I n s t i t ut e  o f  C o l umb i a  Un i v e r s i ty w a s  m o s t  
e n l i gh t e n i n g . 
I n  1 9 7 0  h e  w a s  t r a i n e d a s  an E E G  t e chn i c an wo r k i n g  
in t h e  f i e l d o f  p h y s i o l o g i c a l s l e e p r e s e a r ch . F o r  t h r e e 
y e a r s  h e  w o rk e d  at s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  l e a d i n g  h o s p i t a l s  a n d  
un i v e r s i t i e s  i n  N ew Y o rk C i ty , c a r ry i n g  o u t  v a r i ou s  e xp e r i ­
me nt s and s t ud i e s  on t h e  p s y ch o l o g i c a l , p h y s i o l o g i c a l  a n d  
o v e r a l l func t i o n s  o f  s l e ep . 
He e n r o l l e d  a t  T h e  C i t y C o l l e g e  o f  N e w  Y o r k , a s  a 
p a r t - t i me s t ud e n t  i n  t h e  ev e n i n g  s ch o o l , i n  1 9 7 0 . I n  Jun e , 
1 9 7 5 , h e  r e c e i ve d  a B ac h e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e  D e g r e e f r o �  t h a t 
i n s t i tu t i on , w i t h  a ma j o r  i n  t he b i o l o g i c a l  s c i e nc e s . 
I n  t h e  fa l l  o f  1 9 7 5  h e  w a s a dm i t t e d  t o  T h e  G r ad u a t e 
S ch o o l  o f  T h e  U n i v e r s i ty o f  T en n e s s e e , K n o xv i l l e , i n  t h e  
D e p a r t me nt o f  B o t any . H e  w a s  g iv e n  a g r a d u a t e a s s i s t an t s h i p  
and wo r k e d  i n  t h e  b ry op h y t e  and l i c h e n  he rb a r i um .  I n  
S e p t e mb e r , 1 9 7 6 , h e  w a s  g iv en a g r a du at e t e a c h in g a s s i s t an t  
s h i ? , fo r w h i c h  h e  t au g h t  i n  t h e  G e n e r a l B i o l o g y  P r o g r am . 
1 1 6  
H e  i s  a me mb er o f  t h e  Ame r i can B r yo l o g i ca l  a:1d 
L ic h en o l o g i c a l  S o c i e ty ,  the Br i t i s h  L i c h e n  S o c i e t y , the 
J ohn Bur r o u gh s  S o c i e ty and t h e  T a go re S o c i e ty . He  has  
had s e ve r a l p o e ms p ub l i s h e d  and i s  a c t ive in t h e  c on s e rv a -
t ion movement . 
